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ADVERTISEMENT-2022
PANCHKARMA TECHNICIAN COURSE

The Central Council for Research in Ayurvedic Sciences
(CCRAS), Ministry of AYUSH, Govt., of India invites applications
for 12th pass students for One year, full time and self financed
Panchkarma Technician Course conducted by CCRAS, Ministry of
AYUSH, Govt. of India, New Delhi at following 4 Training Centres
affiliated to Healthcare Sector Skill Council (HSSC) - National Skill
Development Corporation (NSDC) i.e. (1) CARI, New Delhi (10
Seats), (2) NARIP, Cheruthuruthy (30 Seats), (3) RARI, Jammu
(15 Seats) & (4) CARI, Guwahati (10 Seats).
Please visit the Council's website www.ccras.nic.in for the details
of the Advertisement, Application Form, Course, How to apply,
Course Fee, Age limit, Reservation and Last date for receipt of
application etc.

davp 17216/12/0013/2223 Administrative Officer (Estt.)

CENTRAL COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH
IN AYURVEDIC SCIENCES

Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India
J.L.N.B.C.E.H. Anusadhan Bhawan

No. 61-65, Institutional Area, Opp. “D” Block,
Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058

Email: dg-ccras@nic.in, Website: www.ccras.nic.in
Tel: 011-28525852

ADVERTISEMENT FOR RUNNING OF CAFETERIA
1. Application is invited from war windows/ widows of defence
personnel/ disabled soldier/ ex-servicemen and
spouses/widows of ex-servicemen for running of cafeteria at
Dte Gen Info Sys(DGIS), New Delhi.
2. The critical dates are as under :-
Last date of Collection of application form - 25 August 22.
Last date for submission - 15 September 22.
3. The application forms be collected from :-
GSO 1 (M&H), MISO Dte Gen Info Sys, RTR Marg, New Delhi-10
Mob No.9813938966
4. The application form with complete documents to be deposited
in drop box at Reception DGIS by 1700h on 15 September 2022.
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DAYAFTERBEINGSTABBEDONSTAGE INNEWYORK

Police identifyattackerasHadiMatar,
aNewJerseymanof Lebaneseorigin

HURUBIEMEKO
NEWYORK,AUGUST13

AFTERAUTHORSalmanRushdie
was stabbed on Friday at the
Chautauqua Institution inwest-
ernNewYork,stateandfederalin-
vestigatorswere trying todeter-
mine the suspect’smotivation,
plans,communicationandmove-
ments as Rushdie remained in a
precariousconditiononSaturday.
Rushdie, who had spent

decades under proscription by
Iran,wasonaventilatorafterun-
dergoing hours of surgery and
couldnotspeak,AndrewWylie,
hisagent, said.
WyliesaidonFridaythatthe

author’s condition was “not
good”. Rushdie might lose an
eye,his liverhadbeendamaged

and the nerves in his armwere
severed,hesaid.
AntonioGuterres, the secre-

tary general of the
CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Tricolour a shield in
Ukraine, inspiration in
CWG: Modi to medallists
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

THEEVACUATIONeffortsduring
the Ukraine crisis exhibited the
“power” of the Tricolour, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi said
Saturday, underlining that the
national flag acted as a “protec-
tive shield” not just for Indians
whowerestuckinthewarzone,
butalsoforpeopleofothercoun-

tries fleeing the east European
nationfacingRussianaggression.
Modi made the remarks

while felicitatingmedallists of
the Birmingham 2022
Commonwealth Games, at an
eventwhichwasattendedbythe
athletesaswellastheircoaches.
“Yoursourceof inspirationis

the Tricolour and, sometime
back in Ukraine, we saw the
poweroftheTricolour.Itbecame

CONTINUEDONPAGE13

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

THECENTREcoulddropthecon-
tentiousdatalocalisationnorms
fromthenewdataprotectionBill
and add these rules to the re-
vamped version of the broader
Information Technology Act,
whichtheMinistryofElectronics
andIT(MeitY)isworkingon,The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
Thelocalisationnorms,criti-

cised by Big Tech companies as

well as start-ups for being too
“complianceintensive”,couldbe
relaxed by allowing cross-bor-
der data flows to “trusted geog-
raphies”, it is learnt.
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

said that data localisation could
find a place in the upcoming
Digital IndiaBill—theproposed
successor to the Information
TechnologyAct, 2000.
“More than privacy or data

protection, the idea of localisa-
tionofdataisaboutaccessinthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE13

Severed nerves in arm, SalmanRushdie
is put on ventilator, ‘may lose an eye’

RIFLEMAN’S LAST JOURNEY
PeoplegatherforthefuneralprocessionofRiflemanManojKumarBhatiathisvillageinFaridabad,Saturday.HewasamongfoursoldierskilledinanattackonanArmycampinRajouri.GajendraYadav

Panel gives
clean chit to
Wankhede
in fake caste
papers claim
SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, AUGUST13

THE MUMBAI District Caste
CertificateScrutinyCommitteeon
Fridaygaveacleanchit toformer
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
zonaldirectorSameerWankhede
inthewakeofallegationsthathe
had forged his caste certificate.
Nationalist CongressParty (NCP)
leader NawabMalik and three
Dalitactivistshadallegedthatthe
Indian Revenue Service officer
wasaMuslimandhadusedafake

castecertificate
togetagovern-
mentjob.
The three-

membercom-
mittee ob-
served that he
isnotaMuslim
by birth, and
determined
that he be-
longed to the
Mahar caste,

which is a ScheduledCaste. “It is
not proved that Sameer and his
fatherDnyandevWankhede re-
nouncedHinduismanddulycon-
vertedtoIslam,”readtheorder.
The order further read, “The

complaints filed by Manoj
Sansare, Ashok Kamble, Sanjay
Kamble and Nawab Malik re-
garding Wankhede’s caste
claim/caste certificate/religion
are not substantiated and their
complaint is being rejectedas it
lacks facts.”
Reacting to the order,

Wankhede said, “I have
CONTINUEDONPAGE13

Rushdie in Parliament:
why attack provokes
disquiet — and silence
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

AT A time when any issue
touches off noisy, partisan ran-
cour,theattackonwriterSalman
Rushdiehasseenarareconsen-
sus in the political establish-
ment:anevasivesilence.
Barringa fewvoices, thepo-

litical class has largely stayed
away from condemning the
grievousassault.
Addressing a press confer-

ence in Bengaluru Saturday,
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, when asked about
the attack, said: “I also read

about that…I think, obviously
that is something which the
wholeworldhasnoted andany
attacklikethisobviouslytheen-
tireworldhas reacted to it.”
Among the few who con-

demnedtheassault includeCPM
general secretary SitaramYech-
ury,CongressMPShashiTharoor;
hispartycolleagueandCongress
media chief Pawan Khera; and
ShivSena’sPriyankaChaturvedi.
Thisisn’tsurprisinggiventhe

record of political discourse on
this issue.
Since the Rajiv Gandhi gov-

ernment banned The Satanic
Verses in 1988 — the first

CONTINUEDONPAGE8
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THE BIHAR
Handshake
Nitish Kumar and

Tejashwi Yadav have
come a long way since
parting ways in 2017

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
KABUL,AUGUST13

SAHAR NOOR Mohammadi,
whowonanICCRscholarshipto
study a course at Chandigarh’s
University Institute of Applied

Management Studies, should
havewritten her fourth semes-
terexaminationinJunethisyear.
The course had begun online in
2020 amidst the Covid-19 pan-
demic. This year, classes shifted
back to the classroom, and stu-
dentswere told toappearphys-
ically for theexamination.
But lockedout of Indiawith-

out a visa, Sahar couldnotwrite
the exam. Other than an auto-
matedreply,shehasheardnoth-
ingmore abouther e-visa appli-
cation, thoughsheknowsof one
personwhoseapplicationwasac-
cepted.Withnowaytocomplete
her course and get her degree,

Saharsaysshehas losthopethat
thefutureshehadplanned,ofset-
tingupa small businesswith an
Indianfriend,hascollapsed.
With theTalibanbanningall

higher education from Class 7
onward, she has no education
options left inAfghanistan. “My
younger sister’s education has
alsostopped.ShewasinClass8,”
saidSahar,assheshowedall the
desperatemessages she sent to
her teacher inChandigarh.
“Shejuststoppedanswering.

Seethenumberof foldedhands
(emoji) I have added to every
message,” Sahar said.
Over 2,500 Afghans, who

were students in India until last
year, are in the same boat as
Sahar.Manyhadreturnedhome
to Afghanistan for the summer
break.Somewerehopingtoob-
tainvisasfortheadmissionsthey
had secured in colleges across
thecountry.
Nowtheyarestaringatunfin-

ished courses, admissions that
cannotbetakenup,andinsome
cases, separation from families
left behind in India, after Delhi
cancelled all existing visas to
Afghannationals,unofficiallycit-
ingsecuritygroundsinthewake
of the Taliban takeover of
Afghanistan. Ithas issuedbarely

200visasoutofthethousandsof
applications for emergency e-
visas ithasreceivedsincethen.
Onib Dadgar, a topper of his

Bachelor of Computer
Applications course at Jamia
MilliaIslamiaandgoldmedallist
intheMCAcourseatJNU,hasse-
cured admission for a PhD
course inMysoreUniversity.He
cannotimaginethatIndia,which
he called his “second home”
whenhewas invitedtospeakat
theMinistry of External Affairs
in 2019, has not approved his
visaapplication.
His PhD application for re-

searchonbigdata required two

published papers. He returned
to Kabul to work on them. On
August 15, his existing visa to
study in India was cancelled
whenDelhi invalidatedall visas
issued toAfghans, citinga secu-
rity scare due to the Taliban
takeover.
“Why involve studentswith

validvisasinthissecurityissue?
Studentsposenosecurityriskto
India.WhenwewereinIndiafor
somany years, no one said we
were a security threat then,”
Dadgar said. “You only know
your true friends intimesofdif-
ficulties,”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE13

AnAfghangirlattendsaclassatanundergroundschool in
KabulonSaturday.AP

In Kabul, Afghan students wait for passage to India: Don’t shut us out

FINALJOINTSINPLACEINWORLD’S
HIGHESTRAILWAYBRIDGEOVERCHENAB

EXPRESSNETWORK,PAGE13

TheareaaroundHadi
Matar’shomeinFairview,
NewJersey, isblockedoff.AP

WorldchampionandCWGgoldmedallistboxerNikhatZareen
takesapictureofwrestlerVineshPhogat,a3-timeCWGgold
winner,duringafunctioninNewDelhi,Saturday.PraveenKhanna

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

DAYS AFTER Sri Lanka deferred
the visit of a Chinese military
vesselfollowingconcernsraised
by India, Colombo Saturday
made aU-turn and allowed the
ship to dock at theHambantota
port fromAugust16 to22.
TheYuanWang5, a Chinese

research and surveyvessel,was
expected to dock earlier from
August11 to17,but thiswasde-
ferredafterIndiaraisedtheissue
withLanka.
In an official statement, the

SriLankanForeignMinistrysaid
that after it had asked China to
deferthevisitof thevessel, ithad
engaged in extensive consulta-
tions at a high level through
diplomatic channels “with all
parties concerned”,withaview
toresolvingthematterinaspirit
of friendship, mutual trust and
constructive dialogue, taking
into account the interests of all
parties concerned, and in line
with the “principleof sovereign
equalityof states”.
TheMinistry said China had

approachedSriLankaonAugust

12.“Havingconsideredallmate-
rial inplace, on13August 2022,
the clearance to the Embassy of
the People’s Republic of China
was conveyed for the deferred
arrival of the vessel from 16-22
August2022.”
ReiteratingSriLanka’spolicy

of “cooperation and friendship
with all countries”, the Foreign
Ministry said: “Security and co-
operationintheneighbourhood
is of utmost priority. It is Sri
Lanka’s intention to safeguard
the legitimate interests of all
countries, inkeepingwithitsin-
ternationalobligations.”
The Ministry said it was
CONTINUEDONPAGE13

Faesal, who quit IAS in
protest to join J&K politics,
back in Centre as Dy Secy

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

IAS OFFICER Shah Faesal, who
resigned fromservice inprotest
in2019to floathisownpolitical
party in J&Konly toquit politics
later,hasbeenappointedDeputy
Secretary in the Ministry of
Culture.
Sources said the decision to

appointhimintheMinistrywas
approved by the Centre on
Thursday.
The Indian Express had re-

ported on April 29 that Faesal
hadbeentakenbackintotheIAS
following clearance from the
Ministry of Home Affairs, and
was likely tobeposted inDelhi.
His resignation had never

been accepted by the govern-
ment and hewithdrew it later.
Hewasoneof thepetitioners in
the Supreme Court against the
government’sAugust2019move
changing thestatusof J&K.
InAprilthisyear, inaseriesof

tweets, Faesal had hinted at his
CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Countdown to demolition: Special
explosives, planning down to seconds
MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST13

SATURDAYMARKED the first
dayofthefinalroundofprepara-
tionsforrazingSupertech’stwin
towers,withthedemolitiondue
injustoverafortnight.Withthe
Supreme Court agreeing to the
Noida Authority’s request to
postpone the demolition to

August28, theprocessof charg-
ing the towers began Saturday
morning, officials at Edifice
Engineering, the firm carrying
out thedemolition, said.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express, UtkarshMehta, Partner
attheMumbai-basedcompany,
said the delivery of the explo-
siveshadbeendelayedbysome
time.“Theycameintwovanses-
cortedbytheNoidapolice, from

anauthorisedmagazinelocated
in the interiors near Palwal dis-
trict in Haryana... The charging
processbeganaround10am,af-
ter the vans arrived at 8.30 am.
Wefirstorganisedapuja.”
Mehtaexplainedthattheex-

plosives used are specially de-
signed for demolition of such
buildings,andtheyhadsourced
it as a special order from

CONTINUEDONPAGE13

Sameer
Wankhede

EXPRESSINKABUL

ShahFaesal
had
resigned
fromservice
in2019

‘Security threat’:
4 fired from J&K
govt service
Srinagar: A son of
Syed Salahuddin, the
Pakistan-based chief of
Hizbul Mujahideen, and
thewifeof jailedmilitant
leaderFarooqAhmadDar
wereamongfourgovern-
ment employees whose
serviceswereterminated
on Saturday by the
JammuandKashmirgov-
ernment for being a
threat to “the security of
the state”.
REPORT,PAGE12

Lanka U-turn, will
allow China ship,
says ‘keeping all
interests in mind’

TheYuanWang5.brisl.org

TOEASEcompliancefor
start-ups,thegovernment
couldallowcross-border
dataflowsto“trustedge-
ographies”whereitcon-
sidersdataof Indianstobe
safe.Thiswouldmarka
dilutionof thegovern-
ment’searlierstanceon
datalocalisation.

‘Trusted
geography’

For better compliance, tech transfer,
Govt to ease data localisation norms

ISSUESOVER INDIAN
BOUNDARY, TAIWAN
DIFFERENT: CHINA P12
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Rushdie
UnitedNations,saidonSaturday
that hewas appalled by the at-
tackontheauthor,whodecades
agobecameasymboloffreedom
of expression in the face of re-
pression.
“In no case is violence a re-

sponsetowordsspokenorwrit-
tenbyothers in theirexerciseof
thefreedomsofopinionandex-
pression,” Guterres said in a
statement.
The New York State Police

said at a news conference on
Friday afternoon that therewas
no indication of a motive, but
thattheywereworkingwiththe
FBI.
Hadi Matar, a 24-year-old

NewJerseyman,wasarrestedat
the scene and chargedwith at-
temptedmurderandassault,the
NewYorkStatePolicesaid.Heis
being held at the Chautauqua
County Jail, where hewas to be
arraigned on Saturday, accord-
ing toofficials.
MatarwasbornintheUnited

States to Lebanese parentswho
emigratedfromYaroun,aborder
villageinsouthernLebanon,the
mayor of the village, Ali Tehfe,
toldTheAssociatedPress.
A video on TikTok that was

subsequently taken down
showed the chaotic scene on
Friday, moments after the at-
tacker had jumped onto the

stageatthenormallyplacidcen-
tre for intellectual discourse.
Rushdie, who had been living
relativelyopenlyafteryearsof a
semi-clandestineexistence,had
just taken a seat to give a talk
whenamanattackedhim.
A crowd of people immedi-

atelyrushedtowheretheauthor
lay on the stage to offer aid.
Stunnedmembers of the audi-
ence could be seen throughout
the amphitheater.While some
were screaming, others got up
andmoved slowly toward the
stage. People started to congre-
gateintheaisles.Apersoncould
be heard yelling “Oh, my God”
repeatedly.
A sheriff’s deputy and an-

other law enforcement officer
withadograntothesceneabout
aminute later.
In a statementonFriday, the

USnationalsecurityadviser,Jake
Sullivan,calledtheattackagainst
Rushdie “reprehensible”.
“This act of violence is ap-

palling,”hesaid.
The state police did not pro-

videanupdateonRushdie’scon-
dition on Saturdaymorning. A
spokeswoman for a hospital in
Erie, Pennsylvania, where
Rushdie is being treated, said it
would not provide information
onpatient conditions.
At a house listed asMatar’s

residence in Fairview, New
Jersey,nooneansweredthedoor

onSaturdaymorning.Awoman
in a gray Jeep Rubicon in the
drivewaykeptherwindowsup,
wavingoff reportersasshesped
away. Many of Matar’s neigh-
bours said they did not know
him.
Antonio Lopa, who lives

acrossthestreetfromMatar,said
he saw between 10 and 15 FBI
agentsoutsideMatar’shomeon
Friday afternoon. They stayed
untilnearly1.30am,hesaid.
Officials said at a news con-

ferenceonFridaythattheywere
working to get searchwarrants
forabackpackandelectronicde-
vices thatwere found at the in-
stitution.
Rushdie had been living un-

derthethreatofanassassination
attempt since 1989, about six
months after the publication of
hisnovelThe Satanic Verses. The
bookwasthoughtofasblasphe-
mous by some Muslims.
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini,
who led Iranafter its1979revo-
lution, issued a fatwa on
February 14, 1989. It ordered
Muslims tokillRushdie.
In1991, thenovel’s Japanese

translatorwas stabbed todeath
and its Italian translator was
badly wounded. The novel’s
Norwegian publisher was shot
three times in 1993 outside his
home inOslo andwas seriously
injured. NYT

(WITHINPUTSFROMAP)

In Parliament
country to do so —
Parliamentary proceedings
showthatthebanhasbeencited
more to score political points
thanmakeacase for theprotec-
tionof freedomof speech.
Indeed,Rushdiehimself, ina

1990 essay, wrote that the “the
demand for the book’s banning
was a power play to demon-
stratethestrengthoftheMuslim
vote,onwhichCongresshastra-
ditionally relied and which it
could ill afford to lose.”
Denying this to The Indian

Express,NatwarSingh,whowas
Minister of State for External
Affairs in theRajiv government,
claimedSaturdaythebanwasin
viewof the “lawandorder situ-
ation” and had nothing towith
“appeasing”onecommunity.
However, even the BJP,

whosegovernmentheadedbyA
BVajpayee had given Rushdie a

visatotravel toIndiaforthefirst
timeoveradecadeaftertheban,
avoidedtakingaclear-cut stand
onreversing theban.
The immediateaftermathof

the ban saw some Congress
members congratulating the
Government. In March 1989,
Congress MP, Zainul Basher,
thankedthethenPrimeMinister
and the FinanceMinister in Lok
Sabhafortakingtheleadinban-
ning thebook.
“…Indonesia and

Bangladeshhavenotyetbanned
this book but we were on the
lead to ban this book in our
country.Words fall short to ap-
preciate this gesture of the
Indian Government,” he had
said.
For the BJP, the ban was an

example of what it called the
Congressgovernment’s“double
standards.”
On August 17, 1993, BJP

member B L Sharma (Prem)
flagged a poster put up byNGO
Sahmat at an exhibition in
Ayodhya. Vajpayeeslammedthe
thenPVNarasimhaRaogovern-
ment forallowingsuchaposter.
ThenLKAdvani then tookover.
“…this issue of secular-

ism…one of the things that are
really polluting it, disturbing it,
is the approach of double stan-
dards. You cannot have double
standards about this poster and
a different standard about
SalmanRushdie’sbook.Afterall,
SalmanRushdie’sbookhurtsthe
sentiments of some sections. I
can say that I differ with it but
thisGovernmentwenttotheex-
tent of banning it without even
reading it,”Advani said.
“It is the only democratic

country in theworld,mindyou,
inwhich this bookwasbanned.
I disapprove of the book, but at
the same time you have one
standard for that and another
standard for Sahmat and that
Sahmatwhichpublishesthisob-
jectionable poster aboutwhich
a reference has been made, is
giventheGovernmentgrant.On
the one hand the Government
gives them grants and on the
other it gives them protection.
Thisdoublestandardwillnotbe
allowed. There is resentment
amongthepeopleagainstit,”he
hadsaid.
In1999, the issue resurfaced

in the context of granting a visa

toRushdie.
In Lok Sabha on February

24,1999, EAhamed, theMuslim
LeagueMP,saidhewantedtoex-
press the deep sense of resent-
mentof theMuslimcommunity
of IndiaontheGovernment’sde-
cision tograntavisa toRushdie.
“He has not regretted (it) so far,
and it has wounded the senti-
ments of Muslims all over the
country and all over the
world….Suchaman shouldnot
bewelcomed in the soil of this
country,”hesaid.
Samajwadi Party’s Mohan

Singh saw a “sinister” purpose
behind the move. “The
Government is trying to create
communal riots in the country
soastogainpoliticaladvantage.
I oppose this intention of the
Government and appeal to the
Government…that the reason
on which Rushdie was issued
visa is totallywrong.”
HesaidthatRushdiehadnot

only made a comment on the
Prophet but also onHindugods
and goddesses. “Therefore, it is
not only a question of the
Muslim society but Rushdie's
ideology about Hindu society
also affects the sentiments of
Hindusociety.Therefore,efforts
are being made by the
Government of India to thrust
India into the fire of communal
riotsbyinvitingsuchapersonas
aguest.”
Mulayam Singh Yadav and

LaluYadavweighedin.“‘Salman
Rushdie'sbookhasbeenbanned

and a conspiracy is being
hatchedtocreateriotsbyallow-
ing him to come here,” said
Mulayam.“ThisGovernmenthas
issued visa to Salman Rushdle
for insulting theMuslim com-
munity,” addedLalu.
Ajit Jogi, the Congress MP,

too,urgedtheGovernment that
“itshouldreconsideritsdecision
in regard to issuing visa to
Salman Rushdie as his ideology
isagainstallthereligiousgroups
of thecountry.”
Even in November 2015,

Rushdie came up during a dis-
cussion in Lok Sabha on inci-
dentsof intolerance.
Countering the Opposition

attack, BJP’s Meenakshi Lekhi
said: “I was going through the
recordsandintherecordsIcame
across some comments on
Salman Rushdie. Somewords
havebeenspokenaboutSalman
Rushdie.Hisbookwasbannedin
the ‘80s. Whowas in power at
thattimeIneednotsay. In2012,
Rushdiewasnotevenallowedto
appear in a video conference in
Jaipur.”
“So soon after the Nupur

Sharma diplomatic embarrass-
mentandthekillingof thetailor
in Rajasthan, everyone would
rather play safe,” said a senior
non-CongressOppositionleader.
“The fact is SalmanRushdie has
called out all of us across party
lines…be it the Congress or the
BJP.We are disturbed by the at-
tack but are not sure of how a
public standwill play out. Let’s

quietlypray forhis recovery.”

Faesal
reinstatementashespokeabout
“anotherchance”andbeing“ex-
cited tostart all overagain”.
“Eightmonthsofmylife(Jan

2019-Aug2019)createdsomuch
baggage that I was almost fin-
ished.While chasing a chimera,
I lost almost everything that I
had built over the years. Job.
Friends.Reputation.Publicgood-
will. But I never lost hope. My
idealism had let me down,” he
said inaTwitterpost.
“But I had faith in myself.

That Iwouldundo themistakes
Ihadmade. That lifewouldgive
meanotherchance.Apartofme
is exhaustedwith thememory
of those8months andwants to
erasethatlegacy.Muchof itisal-
ready gone. Timewill mop off
the rest Ibelieve,”hesaid.
Remarkingthat“life isbeau-

tiful”, Faesalwrote, “It is always
worth giving ourselves another
chance. Setbacks make us
stronger. And there is an amaz-
ingworld beyond the shadows
ofthepast. Iturn39nextmonth.
AndI’mreallyexcitedtostartall
overagain.”
The first Kashmiri to top the

civil services exams, Faesal was
allottedthehomecadrein2008.
Adoctor-turned-bureaucrat, he
servedinmanycapacitiesinJ&K
withhis lastposition inthegov-
ernment being Managing
Directorof JammuandKashmir
Power Development

Corporation (JKPDC).
He was selected as an

Edward Mason Fellow at
HarvardKennedySchoolinJune
2018 andwas to rejoin govern-
mentserviceayear later.
But sixmonthsbeforehis re-

turn,hesurprisedeveryonewhen
heannouncedhisdecisiontore-
signfromIASonJanuary9,2019,
andhintedat joiningpolitics.
Atthetimeofhisresignation,

he had tweeted, “To protest the
unabatedkillingsinKashmirand
absenceofanycrediblepolitical
initiative from Union govern-
ment, I have decided to resign
fromIAS.Kashmiri livesmatter.”
InMarchthatyear,hefloated

his own political party, the
Jammu and Kashmir People’s
Movement (JKPM). Following
theAugust5,2019decisionsthat
strippedtheerstwhilestateof its
special status and bifurcated it
intoUnion Territories, Faesal, in
an interview to The Indian
ExpressonAugust10,calledthe
government decision on
Kashmir a “catastrophic turn in
ourcollectivehistory”.
Later,hewaspreventedfrom

flyingtoIstanbulfromDelhiand
subsequently placed under de-
tention.Hewasreleasedin June
2020. Soon, Faesal announced
that he was not only resigning
fromhispartybutquittingpoli-
ticsaltogether.Eversince,hehas
beentryingtoreturntotheserv-
ice. During this time, Faesal
deletedhispasttweetsthatwere
criticalof theCentre.
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Ram Niwas Goel
Speaker, Legislative Assembly

75 years of Independence
Greetings to the people of Delhi on the completion of

Visitors are requested to strictly adhere to COVID-19 related restrictions and maintain social distance during the event and also carry their photo Identity Card and cooperate with security personnels at the gate so that their entry could be facilitated.

-: Special Attractions :-

th thDates : 14 & 15 August, 2022 | Time : 5.00 P.M. to 8.00 P.M.

The Gates of Delhi Legislative Assembly will be opened for the public
Welcome to witness the glimpses of colourful L.E.D. Lighting on Historical Building and Musical Fountain.

Cultural programme by Sahitya Kala Academy Artists
Performance by CISF Band Renovated Phansi Ghar Corona Warriors Memorial| |

Murals of Maharani Laxmi Bai and Jaliawala Bagh
All are cordially invited

22

th

22

th

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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GameTime:Thebiggest
highlightsofthe44th
ChessOlympiad
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

IndianExpress’ SandipGjoinshostMihir
Vasavdatodiscuss thebiggesthighlightsof
thetournament,andhowtheIndianteams
performed
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DELHI COMMISSION FOR WOMEN
(Government of NCT of Delhi)

Vikas Bhawan, ‘C’ Block, 2nd Floor,
IP. Estate, New Delhi-110002

VACANCY NOTICE
Delhi Commission for Women invites applications from interested individuals for
thepost of Senior Program Coordinator, Senior Legal Counsellors, Legal Counsellor,
Programme Coordinator, Assistant Program Coordinator and Record Keeperhaving
the requisite qualifications & experience. Guidelines and other details can be
downloaded from the website http://delhi.gov.in/wps/wcm/connect/lib
dcw/DCW/Home/Advertisement/.

Application complete in all respects should be made online on the following web address only:

www.bit.ly/DCWMay2022

The last date of submission for applications was 5 PM - 31st July 2022 which is
extended up to 5.00 p.m. on 31st August 2022. The Commission’s decision with
regard to the rejection or acceptance of the application shall be final and binding.

NOTE: No applications received via another mode (physical, email etc) will be accepted.

Sd/- Assistant Secretary
DIP-SHABDARTH-0295/22-23 Delhi Commission for Women

1. ECHS invitesapplications toengage followingstaff oncontractualbasis in ECHS
PolyclinicHaldwani for FY2022-2023
Ser
No.

Appointment No of
Vac

Name of
Polyclinic

Salary Per
Month

Remarks

(a) Med Offr 01 Haldwani Rs 75,000/-

2. For details please contact Station HQ (ECHS Cell), Haldwani at Tele No 05946-
282374. Last date of receipt of application is 06 Sep2022 (Tuesday). Interviewwill
be conducted on 12 Sep 2022 (Monday) at 1030h onward at Military Station,
StationHeadquartersHaldwani.Candidateswill bringoriginal certificate/degree
alongwithonecertifiedcopy including testimonials/experiencedulyattestedby
agazettedofficer&medical fitness certificate is also required fromGovtHospital
at the timeof Interview.NoNoTA/DA isTA/DA isadmissibleadmissible forfor thethe interview.interview.

For terms &
conditions,
application from,
remuneration
kindly see web site
www.echs.gov.in

EX-SERVICEMENCONTRIBUTORYHEALTHSCHEME
(ECHSPOLYCLINICHALDWANI)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOIDA,AUGUST13

FORMER MINISTER and
SamajwadiPartyMemberof the
Legislative Council Swami
Prasad Maurya has sent a
defamation notice to Noida po-
lice commissioner Alok Singh,
days after the latter toldmedia
that Shrikant Tyagi, who was
bookedbypolicelastweekafter
hewascaughtonvideopushing
and abusing awoman at a resi-
dential society in Noida, had
claimedthathehadgotthe“vid-
hayak” (MLA) sticker on one of
his vehicles “throughMaurya”.
TyagiwasarrestedTuesday.
In the notice, Maurya’s

lawyer has sought compensa-
tion of Rs 11.5 crore alongwith
an unconditional apology from
Singh.
Maurya, a former BJPMLA,

had joinedtheSamajwadiParty
aheadof theAssemblyelections
earlierthisyear.Helosttheelec-
tionsandiscurrentlyaMember
of theLegislativeCouncil (MLC).
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Maurya said that the
“pass” about which the Noida
police commissioner talked

about in the press conference
wasbogusandwasneverissued
fromVidhanSabha.
“He is ahighly rankedpolice

officerofADGrank.Howcanhe
announce my name without
getting facts checked properly?
Ihavesenthimadefamationno-
tice.Hehastarnishedmyimage
as a conspiracy. I am a mass
leader.Howcananybody’sname
be made public without any
probe,”Mauryasaid.
Headded, “I feel that thepo-

licecommissionerdid that con-
spiracy to get into the good
booksof theChiefMinister.”
In a statement issued

Saturdaynight,accordingtoPTI,
Gautam Buddh Nagar police
said, "Today information has
been received through social
media that a notice/letter has
been issued by an advocate on
behalfofformercabinetminister
Swami Prasad Maurya in the
context of the press conference
held onAugust 9. In this regard,
it is tobe informed thatno such
notice/letter has been officially
received by the Noida
Commissionerate Police. After
receiving the said notice/letter
and studying the facts men-
tioned in it, a suitable answer

will bepreparedandsent to the
concerned."
Maurya said that as far as

photographsof Tyagiwerecon-
cerned, he has also been pho-
tographed with BJP national
president J P Nadda, CM Yogi
Adityanath, Deputy CMKeshav
PrasadMauryaandseveralother
BJP leaders.
“If names have to be taken

merely on the basis of photo-
graphs, then names of these
leaders should come first,”
Mauryasaid.
Asked whether he had any

links with Tyagi, Maurya said
thathehasmetthousandsofBJP
leaders and does not check the
characterof visitors.
In the notice, Maurya’s

lawyer said, “That youhave lev-
eled serious allegations against
myclientwithoutanybasisand
evidenceinthepressconference
held on August 9 that the
Secretariat Pass (vehicle pass)
wasgetprovidedbyShriSwami
Prasad Maurya to Shrikant
Tyagi… the defamatory state-
mentsmadebyyou in thepress
conference held on August 9,
2022, which injure the reputa-
tionofmyclientandwilltarnish
thepoliticalcareerofmyclient.”

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

ISSUES FACING gig workers —
fromfooddeliveryexecutivesto
thoseworkingwith cab aggre-
gators and home service
providers —were flagged at a
gathering at BTR Bhawan in
MandiHouseonSaturday.
Rikta Krishnaswamy, Delhi-

NCRcoordinatorof theAll India
GigWorkers Union (AIGWU),
opened themeeting by assert-
ing: “The rates for work are set
by gig companies.Workers are
not setting the conditions of
theirownwork,anddonothave
ownershipof thedata.”
Many gig workers,

including those from outside
Delhi, cameforwardtoaddress
thegathering.PrashantGhosh,
employed with an app-based
food delivery company, said,
“Parking isabig issue forus.We
get finedbythepolicewhilewe
are forced to wait for food in
no-parking areas without any
other option. If we earn about
Rs 750 a day, imagine how

muchis lost in fuelexpenditure
and things like fines.”
Dulal Samadder from

Durgapur inWest Bengal, who
rides for two ride-hailing
apps, said: “We often don’t get
enough rides. There are incen-
tivestocompleteacertainnum-
ber, but often we stop getting
rides just as we are about to
meet that target. New drivers
alsodon’t get asmany rides.”
SrikanthfromTelanganahad

a similar account, “If we have a
ride target of 23, for example, it
may stop at 20 rides andwedo
not get any more. When this
happens, income is not suffi-
cient. The compensation per
kilometre should also be in-
creasedsincefuelpricesareup.”
AkshayChoudhary,another

food delivery executive, said,
“Weshouldbeprovidedwitha
minimumsalarysinceweoften
stop getting orders before we
meet the target. If we don’t get
the incentive for this, we sus-
tain losses.We
are called de-
livery part-
ners, but part-
ners get a
share of profit
also, not just

the losses.”
Beauticians working for an

app that provides services at
home also shared their con-
cerns.Oneof themsaid:“Acus-
tomerfalselyclaimedthat Ihad
beenpaideventhoughIhadnot
received anymoney. Now I am
not able to get themoney, and
the company has not helped
me.”
VikasJha,whoalsodrivesfor

ride-hailingapps,saidthefirms
donotreliablyrespondtoinsur-
anceclaims.“Withbothcompa-
niesIhavefriendswhowerenot
compensated after they met
withanaccident.Despiteouref-
forts, they were not paid,” he
said.
TapanSen,general secretary

of the Centre of Indian Trade
Unions (CITU), also addressed
the crowd: "The employer-em-
ployee relationship is what
labour laws are based on. But

withtheriseof thegigeconomy,
the line between the employer
and the employee is being
blurred. The employer appears
tobeamobileapp.Thisiswhere
new legislation and framework
should come in to address this
change."
AIGWU general secretary

Saubikh also proposed a de-
mandscharter— includinga le-
gal test to determine employee
status,minimumwageguaran-
tees and benefits, flat pay rates
instead of incentives, worker
ownership of their own data,
safetyprovisions,andaccounta-
bility for algorithms of digital
platforms.
Several gig workers also

spoke on the need to unionise.
“Wemustalsorememberthedi-
rectioninwhichactionhastobe
taken. Otherwise a union be-
comes nothing more than an
NGO,”Sensaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

TWODAYS after a 25-year-old
man was stabbed to death in
South Delhi’s Malviya Nagar,
fourmenwerearrested in con-
nection with the incident
Saturday.
Police saidMayankPanwar,

a resident of Shahpur Jat and a
hotel management graduate,
wasattackedThursdayevening
at gate no 3 of theDDAmarket
inBegumpurafteranargument
with the accused over him al-
legedly urinating near a public
wall. Policesaidaquarrelbroke

out and Mayank slapped
Manish,who called his friends
and they pelted stones at the
victimandhis friend,Vikas,and
chased the duo. Police said
whileVikasmanagedtoescape,
Mayank was allegedly over-
poweredandstabbedmultiple
times intheabdomenallegedly
by Manish (19), the main ac-
cused.
DCP (South) Benita Mary

Jaikersaid,“Theaccusedclaimed
they were drinking (near
Sarvapriya Vihar) when
Manish’s mother objected to
Mayankurinatingnear thewall
of theLalGumbadandwas(ver-
bally) abusedbyhim.”

Mayank succumbed to in-
juries at the AIIMS Trauma
Centre.
WhileManishwas arrested

from his uncle’s house in
Bawana, Rahul (19), Ashish
Tanwar(20)andSuraj (19)were
picked up from their friends’
houses.PolicesaidCCTVfootage
fromtheareawasanalysedand
photographswere shown to lo-
cals while identifying the ac-
cused.
Police said the knife, along

with clothes worn by the as-
sailants at the time, was recov-
ered. A casewas registered un-
der IPC sections 302 (murder)
and34(commonintention).

SHRIKANTTYAGIARREST

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

ASSOONastheRedFortreopens
after Independence Day on
August16, itwillhaveanewad-
dition—arestaurant.WithCafe
DelhiHeights’newoutlet inside
the complex throwing its doors
opentopatronsfromAugust16,
theRedFortbecomes thecoun-
try’sfirstnationalmonumentto
hosta full-fledgedrestaurant.
Thetimingsofthenewoutlet

will be in consonancewith that
of themonument, fixed by the
Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI), as per its rules for pro-
tected monuments. “On offer
willbefavouritesfromtheCafe’s
menu,suchasbiryani,pastaand
burger, and a generous dash of
street food favourites from
across the country,” Vikrant
Batra, founder of Cafe Delhi
Heights, toldThe IndianExpress.

Besides adding street food
favouritestothemenu,thepric-
inghasbeenkept30-40percent
lower than other outlets since
theRedFortgetsvisitorsfromall
strata, he added. Batra says the
foodmenustartsaslowasRs30
for a samosa, and goes up to Rs
500 for an elaborate dish. Also,

aspertheagreement,therestau-
rant will be 100 per cent vege-
tarian,headded.
Therestaurantisdesignedto

allowthecafetobeanextension
of theMughalmonument’s ar-
chitectural style.
The seating is minimal, al-

lowing the historical atmos-

phere to be accentuated. The
walls of the all-day-dining, ca-
sual-cafe are adorned with
paintingsandframestakingone
through the history of Indian
culture.
It is located on the ground

floor barracks across Chatta
Bazaar,rightbelowtheinterpre-

tation centre being built by the
Dalmia Group in the Red Fort
complex. In fact, the restaurant
ispartofanagreementbetween
Dalmia Group, which became
theMonument Mitras for Red
Fort in 2018 under the govern-
ment’s Adopt-a-Heritage
scheme, the ASI and Cafe Delhi
Heights.
TheCafebestsellersandchef

specialsonofferincludetheISBT
Makhni Maggi, Mumbai Vada
Pav,theirfamousburgers,anar-
ray of salads, appetisers, pizzas
andlasagne,besidesDalMakhan
Wala, Rajasthani Lal maas and
Jammu special Rajma rice. The
dessertsectionincludesthelikes
of motichoor laddu cheesecake
andchocolatemud-cakesundae.
Batra added, “Food and cul-

tureare inseparable,andit’sour
honourtobeabletofacilitatean
amalgamation of Delhi’s most
favourite comfort food being
servedat theRedFort.”

TheRedFortbecomesthe
country’s firstnational
monumenttohosta
full-fledgedrestaurant.Express

Red Fort to reopen after Independence Day
with a new addition — its own restaurantEx-BJP leader sends

defamation notice to
Noida police chief

BRIEFLY

IN A report titled ‘India’s
BoomingGig andPlatform
Economy’, Niti Aayog has
recommended extending
social security measures
such as income support,
paid sick leaves, insurance
andpensionplanstopeople
working forplatformcom-
panieslikeSwiggy,Zomato,
Ola, and Uber. It also pro-
posedfiscal incentives, like
tax breaks or start-up
grants, for companieswith
about one-third of their
workforce aswomen and
people with disabilities.
This is in an attempt to in-
crease participation of
womeninthegigeconomy.

Gig workers flag concerns: Lack of incentives,
insurance, insufficient backing from employers

WhatNITI
Aayoghad
proposed

Man stabbed to death near market: 4 held
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5thmonkeypox
caseinDelhi
New Delhi: A 22-year-old
fromanAfricancountryhas
becomethesecondwoman
totestpositiveformonkey-
pox in Delhi. According to
DrSureshKumar,MSatLok
NayakHospital, thepatient
had travelled fromNigeria
around a month ago and
has been staying in Delhi’s
south district since then.
Sheiscurrentlyadmittedto
the hospital. There have
been five confirmed cases
admittedsofarandonehas
alreadybeendischarged.

DelhiGymkhana
clubdirector
booked
NewDelhi:DelhiGymkhana
Club director and state BJP
general secretary Kuljeet
Singh Chahal was booked
Saturday, along with five
otherclubmembers,fortak-
ing out a Tirangamarch in
NewDelhi districtwithout
permission. DCP (New
Delhi) Amrutha Guguloth
said:“AnFIRhasbeenregis-
teredatTughlakRoadpolice
station under IPC sections
186(obstructingpublicser-
vant)and188(disobedience
toorderof public servant.)”
TheDCPsaidthemarchwas
taken outwithout permis-
sionwhen the VIP carcade
rehearsalwasunderway.On
Saturday, therewas a full I-
Daydressrehearsal.

Mankilledin
accident
NewDelhi:Amanwaskilled
while two otherswere in-
jured in an accident on
Dharmapura flyover,when
theirmotorcycle rammed
intotheflyoverwall. ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,417 8,854
ICU BEDS 2,129 1,939

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
13,770

NOIDA
Aug12 Aug 13

Cases 211 141
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 472 441
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 564
OXYGENSUPPORT 136
VENTILATORSUPPORT 22

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,82,433

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug12 2,136 2,623 10 14,225
Aug13 2,031 2,260 9 16,459
Total 8,105* 19,47,952 26,376 3,97,03,719
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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PR 275636 Minor Irrigation(22-23).D

g0@&
¼bZŒ e`R;qat; dqekj nsgjh½

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]
y?kq flapkbZ izeaMy] xksM~Mk

uksV%&
1- dsoy bZ&fufonk gh Lohdkj fd;k tk;sxkA
2- izkDdfyr jkf'k ?kV&c<+ ldrh gSA
3- fnukad& 27-08-2022 ds 3%00 cts vijkg~u rd ifjek.k foi= dk ewY;] vxz/ku dh jkf’k] foHkkxh; fuca/ku dh Nk;k Áfr ,oa

csclkbV esa viyksM fd;s x;s leLRk fufonk vfHkys[k dh gkMZ dkWih ds lkFk uxj Fkkuk ifjlj] xksM~Mk esa tek fy;k tk,xkA
4-foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy, osolkbZV ij ykWx vkWu djsaAhttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]y?kq flapkbZ iez aMy] xkMs M~ kdk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]y?kq flapkbZ iez aMy] xkMs M~ k
vYidkyhu bZ&iqufuZfonk vkea=.k lwpuk

Short Term e-Re-Tender Reference No-WRD/MID/GODDA/F2-09 /2022-23 Date-13/08/2022

xzqi
la0

;kstuk dk
uke iz[k.M

izkDdfyr
jkf’k

¼yk[k esa½

vxz/ku dh
jkf'k

¼:i;s esa½
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bZ&fufonk
izdk'ku
dh frfFk

bZ&fufonk
izkfIr dh
vfUre
frfFk

vfHkys[k
izkfIr dh
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bZ&fufonk
[kksyus dh

frfFk

bZ&fufonk
[kksyus dk
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fufonk vkeaf=r
djus okys

inkf/kdkjh ds
dk;kZy; dk uke

,oa irk
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dk
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

1
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iFkjxkek 177.573 3,55,500.00 10,000.00
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER

:: PWD BUILDING:: ASSAM::GUWAHATI-3
No.CE/BLDG/ARC-II/88/2022/02

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D (Building), Assam, on behalf of the Governor of Assam invites Bids
for Technical & Financial offer as per Request for Proposal from qualified and experienced firms
(criteria as per in RFP document) for providing "Project Management Consultancy Services" for
the following work:

• The details may be seen in e-procurement portal website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in
• The validity period of the Bid shall be 180 days from the date of submission.
• The Bidders must be registered with the E-tendering system (ETS) of the Govt. of Assam.

(website: http//assamtenders.gov.in)
• The Chief Engineer P.W.D (Building), Assam reserves the right to accept or reject any or all

proposals without showing any reasons what so ever.

Chief Engineer, PWD (Bldg.),
Janasanyog/C/1875/22 Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

SI. No. Name of Work Approx. Value of the project Approx. PMC Value

1 PMC services for "Construction of Freedom
Movement Park at Jorhat Jail, Assam."

Rs. 112.4428 Cr Rs. 2.2488 Cr

E-Tender No.: JHS-ENGG-C-2022-91

Dated: 11.08.2022

Divisional Railway Manager (Works)

North Central Railway, Jhansi

Divisional Railway Manager (Works) North Central Railway, Jhansi for and

behalf of President of India invites sealed "Open Tender" through online (E-

Tendering) for the following work.

EE--TTeennddeerriinngg TTeennddeerr NNoottiiccee

Description

of work

Note:- (1) Tender online can be submitted upto 15:00 hrs. on 06.09.2022 (2)

For full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railways website

www.ireps.gov.in 1051/22 (P)

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

E-Tender

No.

Approx

Cost

Date of
Completion

/Period
from
issue

acceptance
letter

Jhansi - Kanpur

section :

( A ) B a l a n c e

finishing work of

8 units Type - II

quarters already

constructed at

Orai station.

(B) Construction

of 02 units Type -

II quarters at Orai

stations.

(C) Improvement

to road surface

and p ro v id i ng

toilet facilities and

dr ink ing water

arrangement to

LC gates between

J H S - C N B

section.

JHS-

ENGG-

C-

2022-

91

8816565.22
09

Months

Earnest
Money

176300/-

Date of

Closing

Tender

06.09.2022
at

15:00 hrs.

775/22 (P)@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy @@nnoorrtthhcceennttrraallrraaiillwwaayy

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe d½F·FF¦F, J¯OX-¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

E-mail:eebalram-phe-cg@nic.in
d³Fd½FQF IiY./55/ÕZX.¾FF./ªF.ªFe.d¸F./IYF.A./ÕXû.À½FF.¹FFa.d½F/2022 ¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX dQ³FFaIY 10.08.2022

LXØFeÀF¦FPX IZY SXFª¹F´FFÕX IYe AûSX ÀFZ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F
¹FûªF³FF Aa°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF IYF¹FûÊ IZY dÕXE ´Fid°F¾F°F QSX RYF¸FÊ kAl ¸FZÔ d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX d³Fd½FQF
AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

dÀF.d³F.IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYe A³Fb¸FFd³F°F
ÕXF¦F°F (÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

106247 136.66
d³Fd½FQF E½Fa IYF¹FÊ IYF d½FÀ°FÈ°F d½F½FSX¯F ¹F±FF ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d¶FOX ½F`ôF°FF IYe d°Fd±F,
IYF¹FÊ IYe A½Fd²F d³Fd½FQFIYFSX IYe ßFZ¯Fe E½Fa IYF¹FûÊ °F±FF À±FÕX ÀFa¶Fa²Fe ªFF³FIYFSXe AFG³F
ÕXFBÊ³F BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZ ÔMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX dQ³FFaIY
17.08.2022 ÀFZ QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X °F±FF d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY 02.09.2022 °FIY
d¶FOX OXFÕXe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ AF¦FF¸Fe ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ÀF¸FF¨FFSX ´FÂFûÔ ¸FZÔ
´FiIYFd¾F°F ³FWXe dIYE ªFF½FZa¦FZÜ A°F: d³Fd½FQFIYFSX AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF ´FidIiY¹FF ¸FZ ÀF°F°F
ÀFa´FIÊY ¸FZÔ SXWZÔXÜ A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe d½F·FF¦F
J¯OX ¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe d½F·FF¦F
93578 J¯OX-¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

DET/TRG/STRIVE/Recruitment/2817 Dated:10/08/2022
d½F¿F¹F:-Consultant IZY d½Fd·FÖF ´FQ IZY dÕXE QF½FF AF´FdØF AF¸FadÂF°F ¶FF¶F°FÜ
IZY³ýi ÀFSXIYFSX IYe STRIVE ¹FûªF³FFa°F¦FÊ°F ´FÂF IiY. 1269 dQ³FFaIY 08.04.2022 õFSXF
Consultant IZY d½Fd·FÖF ´FQ WZX°Fb d½FÄFF´F³F ªFFSXe IYSX dQ³FFaIY 05.05.2022 °FIY AF½FZQ³F
´FÂF AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FZ ¦F¹FZ ±FZÜ ´FiF´°F AF½FZQ³Fû IYe ÀIicYMX³Fe CX´FSXFa°F ´FFÂF/A´FFÂF E½Fa A³Fb·F½F IZY
AaIYû IYe A³Fad°F¸F ÀFc¨Fe ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F IZY ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX ´FSX ´FiQd¾FÊ°F IYSX dQ¹FZ ¦F¹FZ W`XÜ ¹FdQ dIYÀFe
AF½FZQIY IYû ´FFÂF-A´FFÂF ÀFc¨Fe ¸FZÔ AF´FdØF WXû, °Fû ½FWX À½F ´Fi¸FFd¯F°F ´Fi̧ FF¯F´FÂFûÔ IZY ÀFF±F dQ³FFaIY
29.08.2012 ÀFF¹Fa 05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY A´F³FF QF½FF AF´FdØF ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F ¸FZÔ À´FeOX
´FûÀMX/½¹FdöY¦F°F ÷Y´F ÀFZ ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ d³F²FFÊdSX°F d°F±Fe IZY ¶FFQ ´FiF´°F QF½FF AF´FdØF ´FSX
d½F¨FFSX ³FWXe dIY¹FF ªFFE¦FFÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
(A½F³Fe¾F IbY¸FFSX ¾FSX¯F)

93560 ÀMZXMX ´FiûªFZ¢MX OXF¹FSmX¢MXSX E½Fa ÀFa¨FFÕXIY

Directorate of
Employment and Training
(State Project Implementation Unit)

Indravati Bhawan, Block No-04, first floor, Nava Raipur, (C,G.)
Website: https://cgiti.cgstate.gov.in, E-mail: dettrgcg@rediffmail.com

HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division, Baggi invites tenders on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh from approved
eligible contractors for the following works(s) through e- tending process :-

Sr.
No

Name of work E/Cost Earnest
Money

Time

Limit

Cost of Tender
Documents

1 Providing Sewerage Scheme to Nerchowk Town in Tehsil
Balh Distt. Mandi H.P. (SH: Providing Sewer network,
C/O RCC Manhole chamber 4038 Nos. Design and
Construction of Intermediate Pumping Station for Zone
C, C/O House Connection Chamber 2104 Nos. and
Nalla/ Khad crossing of Sewer network).

Rs.

53,88,97,339/-

Rs.

53,89,000/-

Rs.

2500/-

One Year

Last date of filling/uploading the tender through e-tendering: 12/09/2022 upto 05.00 P.M.
The tender form and other detail and condition can be obtained from the website https://hptenders.gov.in or from office of Jal
Shakti Division Baggiupto the date specified above.

Executive Engineer,
3201/HP Jal Shakti Division, Baggi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

THOUSANDSOFpeoplelefttheir
makeshift homes on the
Yamunafloodplainsandmoved
to temporary shelters Saturday,
with thewater level in the river
remaining above the ‘danger’
mark.
In theevacuationthatbegan

Fridaynight,peoplelivingonthe
floodplains in East Delhi have
moved to higher ground, said
AmodBarthwal, Sub-Divisional
Magistrate, East. Tentswere set
upatfourlocationsinEastDelhi
— near Hathi Ghat close to ITO,
near Sarai Kale Khan, Mayur
Vihar Phase-I, and behind the
CommonwealthGamesVillage.
Khilli RamMeena, Principal

Secretary,Revenue,saidaround
2,000 people in Northeast
Delhi, 5,000 people in East
Delhi, and 600 people in
Southeast Delhi have been af-
fected by rising water levels.
“They have shifted to higher
landnear their jhuggisandalso
onto the roadside in the East
district.Food,shelter,waterand

sanitation facilities are being
providedbythedistrictadmin-
istration. In three districts —
Shahdara, Central andNorth—
noshiftingwasdoneas there is
noserious threat at this levelof
water, which was around
205.99m. Now thewater level
hasstarteddecreasing,”hesaid.
“Peoplewillmoveinandout

of the shelters, but there is un-
likely to be anyneed for further
evacuationtonightsincethewa-
ter level is not likely to increase
further,”Barthwaladded.
The water level remained

above the ‘danger’ mark of
205.33 metres all day on
Saturday.At8pm,thelevelatthe
Old Railway Bridgewas 205.88

metres,belowthe205.99metre-
markrecordedat4pm.Officials
in the city’s flood control room
said the levelwas falling as of 8
pm.
According to the Central

WaterCommission(CWC)fore-
cast, the level is likely todip fur-
ther tonight. Thewater level at
the Old Railway Bridge is likely
to fall to around 204.75metres
by around 1 pm on Sunday,
which is below the ‘danger’
mark, but above the ‘warning’
levelof 204.5metres.
Going by a CWC flood situa-

tion report issued Saturday, a
warningfora ‘severe’ floodsitu-
ationremains forAugust14and
15,whichmeans that thewater
level could touch or exceed the
‘danger’ mark. Isolated very
heavy rainfall remains on the
forecast for Himachal Pradesh
and Uttarakhand, both basin
statesof theYamuna,onAugust
14, according to the India
MeteorologicalDepartment.
Thewater level crossed the

‘danger’ mark on Friday for the
firsttimethisseasonafterheavy
discharge fromtheHathnikund
barrageupstreamofDelhi.

How Old Delhi sweet shops played
a role in country’s freedom struggle
RINKUGHOSH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

DID YOU know that the sweets
of Purani Dilli were once used
like morse codes, their boxes
used to conveymessages toour
freedomfighters,eachsweetan
indicatorofeitherabombattack,
an agitation or simply a com-
mandtosleeperrevolutionaries
toprepare foractionagainst the
British Raj? Not just that, some
sweetmeatshopsbecamehide-
outs for young revolutionaries,
whocouldeasilydisguisethem-
selvesaskitchenhands,holdse-
cretmeetingsandgetaconstant
supplyof foodunnoticed.Abox
of laddoosmeant bombs were
landing,aboxofBengal rosogol-
lasmeant a big consignment of
explosives, while barfismeant
cartridges and ammunition
wereontheway.
“Unfortunately,thesestories

have passed into our oral histo-
ries and nobody has compiled
themtogether.Butour freedom
fighterswereonlyfollowingtac-
tics followed by French revolu-
tionaries, who hid in bakeries
and loaded up on bread that
would sustain themwhile they
wereon the run.Bengal, Punjab
andMaharashtrawere the focal
points of our freedommove-
ment and coincidentally these
wereallsweetmeathubs.Sonat-
urally exchanging sweets be-
came a subterraneanmode of
communication,” food anthro-
pologist and chef Sabyasachi
Gorai said.
“There were two reasons.

First, theBritish fell in lovewith
Indian sweets and given their
popularityandopendistribution
duringpujasandfestivals,would
least suspect that they could be
used as amode of communica-
tion. Theywould hardly open a
box to see the scribbled mes-
sages. Second, themithai shops
were hardly raided, becoming
safehousesforfreedomfighters
tomeetandpassonthemessage
to the next hideout like a relay
race. Since the British had
banned public gatherings, the
buzzaroundsweetshopshelped
freedomfightersblendineasily.

Several accountsmention how
Chandrashekhar Azad and
Bhagat Singh would move
aroundMatiaMahalatnight for
kulhad chai and head to
Ghantewala for puri-aloo and
halwa. Of course, that shop has
shut now. The fact that the im-
perial soldiers conductedmajor
demolitions and cleared trees
and undergrowth
atthetimeshowed
thattheyweretry-
ing to smoke the
revolutionaries
out,”hesaid.
“Sweets were

high-calorie and
energy-giving. So,
if you look back at
those times, you
will findthatthese
shops were making pinnis,
roundels of desi ghee, whole
wheat flour, jaggery, almonds
and raisins, sometimes even
withuraddal paste to lendpro-
teinvalue.Thesecouldlastalong
time andwere preferred as the
travellers’ food,”saidGorai.“The
interesting thing aboutmoti-
choorladooswereafewcoloured
boondi dots. If you joined the
dots, youcouldmakeoutamap
of an area. Only the trained eye
would understand their worth.
Aregularbuyerwouldjustthink
of itasanattractivepresentation.
And if a consignment were to
come from Bengal, couriers
would carry rosogollas, placing
theminwaterpitcherstolastthe
long train journeys, to indicate

the armswere on theway and
revolutionaries should regroup
to receive them.”
Shyam Sweets, which came

upin1910atChawriBazaarwith
the shiftingof the imperial cap-
ital, has lived through these
turbulent times. Its sixthgener-
ation scion, 31-year-old Bharat
Agarwal, said: “With the Raj

camenewbusinessesand
contractors. A lot of
Marwari businessmen
thensettledintheseparts
and got the ghevar (disc-
shaped sweet cakemade
of besan, ghee, milk and
soaked in sugar syrup).
Nothingisrecordedof the
freedom fighters at our
shopassuchbutyesthere
has been a tradition of

high-caloriesweetsthatcanlast
alongtime.Oftenghevarswould
bedippedinsugarsyrupjustbe-
fore eating so that it could be
preserved for a longer time.
Ortoppedwithrabriandnuts. In
fact, we have embellished it
much later. There is no record
of what we made on
IndependenceDaybecauseeld-
ers say soon after the declara-
tion,alotofriotingstartedinOld
Delhi.Butsurelyinanindepend-
ent India, and maybe around
Diwali that year, we decided to
increasethesizeofourghevars.”
Intheearlyyears, theydidn’t

dependonmilkasmuchconsid-
eringitwouldgobadintheheat
without refrigeration. “Before
Independence, the emphasis

wasonrollingoutsweetswhich
had a long shelf life. There
wasn’tmuchvariety andwe re-
stricted ourselves to boondi,
chota rasgullas, petha (white
pumpkincandy)and lauki (bot-
tle gourd) barfis. In the early
1950s, Bengali civil service offi-
cers brought their families and
settled here. That’s when we
startedmaking sandesh, some-
thingwhichwe started prepar-
ing consistently since the1970s
as the number of settlers in-
creased,” saidAgarwal.
Wedonot know if the revo-

lutionaries ever stopped at
Kanwarji, which stands at the
headofParathewaliGali,butthe
legacy of its food-on-the-go
provesthatitcaterednotonlyto
thembutalso theworkingclass
who had come in droves from
various parts of the country to
build thenewcapital. It created
theDalbiji, a crunchymixof be-
san sev, lentils, musk melon
seeds and a blast of spices that
continues to be a family secret.
But Sheeren Bhawan, at Chitli
Qabar,JamaMasjid,remindsyou
why a healthy dessert was the
Delhiite’s obsessionabout80 to
90yearsago.Itssixthgeneration
flagbearer,AhmarShiraz,willtell
youthathakimswereconsulted
to curate a whole range of hal-
was.Knownfortheirwhitegajar
halwa, made out of specially
grownwhite carrots, they add
cloves and saffron in ghee and
milk to fight the harshwinters.
Maybe the jaggery sherbet,
now only available at Pahadi
Imli,was invented to reviveand
nourishthetiredyoungmenand
women, constantly dodging
Britishlaw-keepersthroughthe
mazeofOldDelhi.

Yamuna remains over danger
mark, over 7,000 residents hit

People livingonthefloodplains inEastDelhihavemovedto
higherground.PraveenKhanna

CULINARY
CAPITAL

ShyamSweetscameupin1910atChawriBazaar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST13

TWODAYS after a 12-year-old
girl,whohadgonetorelieveher-
self near the railway lines in
Faridabad, was allegedly raped
andmurdered, police were yet
tomakeanarrest.
Thegirl’smother,whoworks

as a labourer in a private com-
pany, told themedia, “Wewant
justice. The only semblance of
closure would come if the ac-
cusedisarrested,hanged.Anex-
ample needs to be set... No girl
should suffer this terrible fate...
We do not have enmity with
anyone.”
Recounting the sequence of

events of Thursday night, she
saidshehadgonetoherbrother’s
house for Raksha Bandhan and
left her children at her sister’s
house. “At 9 pm,my daughter
went to the fields on the railway
tracksnearourslum.Thereareno
toiletshereintheslumsopeople
go to the tracks to relieve them-
selves.Hersisterandafriendhad
accompaniedher.Shecrossedthe
tracksandtheywaited.Twotrains
passed,butshedidnotreturnfor
half an hour. They thought she
musthavegonetoourhouse,but
shewasnotthere.ShehadRs20-
25withher,soeveryonechecked
if shewenttoashopinthevicin-
ityforchowmein,butshewasnot
thereeither.”
She said other familymem-

bers then joined the search and
located her body in the bushes
near the tracks after an hour. “I
suffered a fit when I saw her
body,” shesaid.
The girl’s elder sister said,

“She was lying motionless...
bleeding. Itwashorrifying.”
Thefamilysaidthegirlwould

take care of her younger five-
year-old sibling when their
motherwenttoworkandstayed
atheraunt’splaceduringtheday.
Thegovernmentrailwaypo-

lice(GRP),whichisinvestigating
the case, said the post-mortem
report showed the girlwas sex-
ually assaulted and died of as-
phyxiation.Policesaidprimafa-
cie, the probe suggests that the
accused forcibly picked up the

girl and took her to a secluded
placeinthebushes,whereheal-
legedly sexually assaulted and
strangledherwhensheresisted.
Police said they have ques-

tionedatleast50menlivingnear
therailwaylines,buttheaccused
isyettobeidentified.Apoliceof-
ficer said, “We have recovered
footage from the CCTV cameras
of a company nearby. In the
footage, twomen could be seen
going towards the bushes.We
have taken pictures from the
footageandarecheckingwiththe
familyforidentificationoftheac-
cused.Atthetimeoftheincident,
two goods carriage trains had
stopped on the track for a few
minutes.Wearequestioningrail-
waystafftoidentifytheaccused.”

‘No toilets in our slum, people go to rly tracks’:
Mother of 12-year-old rape-murder victim
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THE BAN on Satanic Verses by
theRajivGandhigovernment in
1988followeditsdecisiontocir-
cumvent the Shah Bano judg-
ment and to allow shilanyas at
Babri Masjid, all seen asmeas-
ures taken to placate different
sectarian groups. Kerala
Governor ARIF MOHAMMED
KHAN,astaunchadvocateofre-
forms inMuslimpersonal laws,
had quit the Rajiv government
over its actions following the
ShahBano order. Excerpts from
an interviewwithMANOJCG:

Howdoyouseetheattackon
SalmanRushdie33years
aftera fatwawas issued
againsthimbyIran's
AyatollahKhomeini?
Sofar,wedonotknowabout

theantecedentsof theassailant.
But the general impression is
thattheattackhassomethingto
dowith the fatwa. In a civilised
society, there isnoroomforvio-
lence or taking the law in one’s
ownhands.Thisheinousactde-
serves severecondemnation.

Howdoyouseethegrowing,
anddisturbing, trendof
violence inthenameof
blasphemy?
Violenceinthenameofblas-

phemyisreprehensibleandvio-
lates basic scriptural teachings

thatprescribeto'turnawayfrom
vaintalkandsay:Tousourdeeds
and to you yours: Peace be on
you, we seek not engagement
with ignorant (Quran28.55)'.

Threeeventsthathappenedin
thesecondhalfofthe1980s
weresaidtobelinked--the
RajivGandhigovernment’s
decisiontooverturnthe
SupremeCourtjudgmentin
theShahBanocasebybringing
alegislationinParliament,the
decisiontoopenthelocksof
theBabriMasjid,andtheban
onRushdie’sSatanicVerses.
Youresignedfromthe
governmentoverthedecision
overturningtheShahBano
judgment.Howdoyousee
whathappened?
I have written and spoken

about these events in detail. It is
intriguingthat Indiawasthe first
countryintheworldthatbanned
the book. Next day therewas a
protestmarch in Pakistan and
angerwas shownon theground
that India had acted, but the
Muslimgovernment of Pakistan
hadnotbannedthebook.Onthe
firstday itself,more than10 lives
were lost and property worth
croresburntdown.Later,Muslim
countriesstartedcompetingwith
eachother and the fatwaof Iran
came.About threemonths later,

in response to my question in
Parliament, the government
repliedthataftertheban,notasin-
gle copyof the bookwas seized.
Actually,thebookhadrecordsales
after theban. It isalso interesting
that Sri Syed Shahabuddin,who
playedacrucialroleingettingthe
ShahBanojudgmentoverturned,
was themanwhowrote to Sri
RajivGandhidemandingtheban,
andhewasimmediatelyobliged.

MrShahabuddinhimselflaterad-
mittedthatpersonallyhehadnot
readthebookandthebanwasde-
manded on the basis of some
newsreports.

In2015, seniorCongress
leaderPChidambaram,who
wasMinisterof State for
Homeatthetimeof theban
onSatanicVerses, saidthe
decisionwaswrong.What in
yourviewpromptedRajiv
Gandhitotakethatdecision?
Around 2015, many senior

Congressleadersfoundfaultwith
the somersault on ShahBano as
well. But in 2017, it was the
Congressleaderswhowereagain
supportingthe(AllIndiaMuslim)
Personal LawBoard anddid not
allow the lawbanning triple di-
vorce to be enacted in the Rajya
Sabha.The lawcouldbeenacted
onlyin2019,whentheirnumbers
in theRajya Sabhadwindled. All
these issueswhich youhave re-
ferred towere dealtwith not on
meritbutpurelytobuildsectional
votebanks,andtheconsequences
proveddisastrousforthecountry.

Afterall theseyears, theban
onthebookhasstillnotbeen
revoked.Doyouthinkit is
timetorevoketheban?
Possiblybecausethedecision

makerswerethemselvesnotsin-

cereabouttheban,theymadeno
attempttostopsalesofthebook.

Howshouldpolitics ina
democracy like India--
where identitypoliticsplaysa
bigrole-- respondto
challengestofreedomof
expression?What is the
tensionbetweenpoliticsand
judiciaryonthis?
Freedomofexpressionisasa-

cred right, it is part of our funda-
mental rights, (there is) sort of a
national commitment touphold
it.More than that, it ispartof our
culturalheritage.Historically,India
is knownnotonly forpromotion
of knowledge andwisdombut
alsoforitsfreespirit.Forexample,
Charvaka rubbished everything
that Indiansheld sacredbutno-
bodyabusedhimorthrewapeb-
bleathim.Insteadhewasreferred
torespectfullyasMahatma,anac-
knowledgement of his cerebral
powers. In fact, the Sanskrit lan-
guagehasnowordforblasphemy.
Ishninda (criticismof God) is a
termof recent vintage. That ex-
plainstheproverbialIndiantoler-
anceorrespectandacceptanceof
diversetraditions.Theseunfortu-
nateepisodesmakeitabundantly
clear that it is extremelydanger-
oustocompromiselong-termna-
tionalinterestsatthealtarofpolit-
icalconvenience.

THE EXPRESS
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WITH

ARIFMOHAMMED
KHAN

KERALAGOVERNOR,
FORMERUNIONMINISTER

‘Shah Bano, Satanic Verses... issues dealt with
not on merit but for votes, a disaster for nation’

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,AUGUST13

A SON of Syed Salahuddin, the
Pakistan-based chief of Hizbul
Mujahideen, and the wife of
jailed militant leader Farooq
Ahmad Dar were among four
government employeeswhose
services were terminated
SaturdaybytheJ&Kgovernment
forbeingathreatto“thesecurity
of thestate”.
SyedAbdulMueed,Manager

(InformationTechnology)at the
J&K Entrepreneurship
Development Institute (JKEDI),
Assabah-ul-Arjamand Khan, a
Kashmir Administrative Service
(KAS) officer, Majid Hussain
Qadri, a Senior Assistant
Professor inKashmirUniversity,
Muheet Ahmad Bhat, a senior
scientist in Kashmir University,
weredismissedunderArticle311
(2)(C)oftheConstitutionthatal-
lows thegovernment todismiss
anemployeewithoutholdingan
inquiryagainst theperson.
Over 30 government em-

ployeeshavebeendismissedso
farunder thisprovision.
While the KAS officer,

Assabah-ul-ArjamandKhan,isthe
wife of the jailed FarooqAhmad
Darwho is also known as Bitta
Karate, SyedAbdulMueed is son
ofSyedSalahuddin.Mueedisthe
thirdsonofSalahuddintobedis-
missedfromgovernmentservice.
TheGeneral Administration

Department (GAD) order termi-
nating the service of DrMuheet
Ahmad Bhat stated: “Whereas
theLieutenantGovernor issatis-
fied after considering the facts
and circumstances of the case
andon the basis of the informa-
tionavailablethattheactivitiesof
Dr Muheet Ahmad Bhat,
Scientist-D in PostGraduate de-
partmentof ComputerSciences,
UniversityofKashmir…aresuch
as towarrant his dismissal from

the service…Andwhereas the
LieutenantGovernor is satisfied
under sub clause (C) of the pro-
visoof clause(2)ofArticle311of
the Constitution of India that in
the interestof thesecurityof the
state, it is not expedient to hold
an enquiry in the case of Dr
Muheet Ahmad Bhat...
Accordingly, the Lieutenant
Governor hereby dismisses Dr
MuheetAhmadBhat...fromserv-
icewithimmediateeffect”.
A doctorate in Computer

Sciences, Bhatwas a senior sci-
entist inKashmirUniversityand
isoneof theemployeescredited
with the digitisation and au-
tomation exercise there, espe-
ciallyof itsexaminationwing.A
residentofSrinagar,Bhatisafor-
mer president of the Kashmir
UniversityTeachersAssociation.
Similar circulars have been

issued for the dismissal of the
three other employees – Khan,
Qadri andMueed.
Khan, a District Panchayat

Officer (DPO) in the Rural
Development Department, is a
2011batchKASofficer.
Majid Qadri was Senior

Assistant Professor in Kashmir
University’s Department of
ManagementStudies.Hewasar-
restedin2004–whenhewasare-
searchscholar at theuniversity–
forallegedcontactwithmilitants.
Following his release, he com-
pleted adoctorate andwas later
appointedasAssistant Professor
intheKashmirUniversity.
Mueed, a Manager in

Information Technology at the
JKEDI, apremier institute foren-
trepreneurship development in
J&K, is thesonofHizbchief Syed
Salahuddin.Mueed’s twobroth-
ers, Shahid Yousuf and Syed
Shakeel, have already been dis-
missedfromgovernmentservice.
Reactingtodismissals,People’s

Conference chairmanSajadGani
Lonesaidasoncannotbeheldre-
sponsibleforhisfather’sactions.

Dismissedforbeingthreatto ‘security’

Hizb chief’s son,
Bitta Karate’s wife
among 4 fired from
J&K govt serviceSHUBHAJITROY

NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

THETAIWANquestion is differ-
entfromtheboundaryquestion
between India and China,
China’sambassadortoIndia,Sun
Weidong,saidonSaturdayinhis
firstmedia interactionsince the
borderstandoffbegantwoyears
ago.
Sun said both sides are con-

tinuouslytryingtobringtheties
backontrack.
Callingthecurrentbordersit-

uation “stable”, he said the two
sides are working towards
switchingoverfrom“emergency
response” to “normalmanage-
ment”of thesituation.
Onthestandoff,hesaidIndia

and China have met several
timesatdiplomaticandmilitary
levels,andhaveagreedtomain-
tainthedialogue ina“construc-
tive and forward-lookingman-
ner”. On infrastructure building
andmilitaryexercisesalongLine
ofActualControl,SunsaidChina
always conducts normal exer-
cises, and the two sides are

workingonthe“principleofmu-
tual andequal security”.
“There should not be awin-

ner takes all and the law of the
jungle [approach]…the two
sidesaremakingjointeffortsand
should handle their differences
carefully,”hesaid.
Sun recounted the “positive

impetus” created by the BRICS
meeting, participated by both
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andChina’sPresidentXiJinping;
Chinese Foreign Minister and
StateCouncillorWangYi’smeet-
ings with External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar and NSA
AjitDoval;congratulatory letter
from Xi to newly elected
PresidentDroupadiMurmu.He
said the “leaders’ guidance”has
an “irreplaceable role” in rela-
tionsbetweenthetwocountries.
Hewas non-committal on a

possiblemeetingbetweenModi
and Xi on the sidelines of the
Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation (SCO) summit in
Uzbekistannextmonth, and in-
stead said the twosidesneed to
strengthen“mutualconfidence”.
Responding to questions, he

said, “Taiwan question is differ-
entfromtheboundaryquestion
between China and India. The
Taiwanquestionistrulyaninter-
nalaffairbecauseTaiwanhasal-
ways been andwill always be a
part of China. This is a fact and
nobodycanchange it.
“So how to solve the Taiwan

question is purely a business of
theChinesegovernment.Nofor-
eign forces, or the so-called in-

dependent Taiwan forces, can
change that. This is the firmde-
terminationof China.
“The China-India boundary

question is an issue left over
fromhistory.Or, Imaysay,thisis
ahistoricalburdenthatwasleft-
over.... So China and India have
boundarydisputes.Thisisafact.
And how to solve it, we have
clearly stated. I think the Indian
side also agreed that these dis-
putes shouldbe solved through
dialogues and consultations to
seekforafairandreasonableand
mutually acceptable solution.
Andbeforethat,weshouldtryto
maintainpeace and tranquillity
along theborderareas.”
Callingita“boundaryissue”,

the Chinese envoy said, “This is
not the kind of territory which
always belonged to China. And
someother forces tried to sepa-
ratethispartofChina'sterritory.
SotheChinesegovernmentand
peoplewill never tolerate such
actions…. That's the difference
of nature between the Taiwan
question and the boundary
question.”
Lashing out at US House

Speaker Nancy Pelosi’s visit to
Taiwanas a “political farce” and
callingtheUSthe“culpritof this
crisis”, Sun said the One-China
policy is the “political founda-
tion” of India-China relations.
“India’s One-China policy has
notchanged;wehopetheIndian
sidewillonceagainreiterate,”he
said.
NewDelhihasnotreiterated

the One-China policy, and the
MEA spokespersonhad said on
Friday that it did not spell out
theOne-China policy. TheMEA
spokesperson stated that the
government’s “relevant” poli-
cies are “well-known and con-
sistent”and“donotrequirereit-
eration”.
On blocking the listing of

Pakistan-based terrorists as
global terrorist at the UN, Sun
said China is a “responsible”
countryandneedsmoretimeto
evaluate but underlined that
“terrorism is common enemy”
and that Beijing supports the
fightagainst “terrorism”.
He also said that Indian stu-

dentscanreturntoChina“soon”,
butdidnotofferanytimeframe.

NewDelhi:Overtwomonthsaf-
ter contracting the Covid-19 in-
fection, Congress president
SoniaGandhionSaturdaytested
positive for the virus again and
will remain in isolation.
Earlier thisweek, her daugh-

terandCongressgeneralsecretary
PriyankaGandhiVadra had also
testedpositive.
"Congress

President Smt.
Sonia Gandhi
has tested posi-
tiveforCovid-19
today. She will
remain in isola-
tionasperGovt.
protocol,"
Congress gen-
eral secretary
Jairam Ramesh
said in a tweet Saturday. Sonia
had testedpositive forCovid-19
in Juneaswell. PTI

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST13

AMIDPROTESTSagainsthis“Azad
Kashmir and India-occupied
Kashmir” remarks, CPM-backed
Kerala legislator K T Jaleelwith-
drewhisstatementonSaturday.
Jaleel in a Facebookpost had

called Pak-occupiedKashmir as
“AzadKashmir”. Regarding J&K,
Jaleel said "India-occupied J&K,’’
whichcomprisesJammu,Kashmir
andLadakh.Asprotestmounted,

Jaleel turned toFacebook, “Ihave
noticed that someofmywords
have createdmisunderstanding.
MynoteonKashmirvisithadbeen
misconstrued.Iinformeverybody
that I hadwithdrawnthose lines
toensure socialharmonyand for
thebenefitofsociety.”

KTJaleel

Kerala MLA withdraws PoK
remark after facing backlash

New Delhi: Eleven Opposition
parties, including the Congress,
on Saturday resolved to fight
againstwhattheycalledthemis-
useofelectronicvotingmachines
(EVMs), money power and the
media by the BJP-led govern-
ment at the Centre, claiming it
poses the “gravest challenge” to
democracy in India.
The 11 parties are the

Congress, CPI(M), SP, BSP, CPI,
NCP,TRS,RJD,RLD,WelfareParty
andtheSwarajIndia.Theparties
alsopassedthreeresolutionsata
conference in New Delhi. The
parties discussed the challenge
of 3Ms—machine, money and
media — faced by India's elec-
toraldemocracy. PTI

SANTOSHSINGHAND
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
PATNA,NEWDELHI,AUGUST13

THE PATNA High Court has
dropped disciplinary proceed-
ings initiated against aBihar ju-
dicialofficer,accusedofactingin
"undue haste" after he con-
cluded trial in a case under the
Protection of Children from
Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act,
2022,inadayandsentencedthe
convict to life imprisonment.
An official communication

datedAugust12saidtheHC“...has

beenpleasedtodropdepartmen-
tal proceedings against...Shashi
Kant Rai, Spl Judge POCSO-cum
Additional District and Sessions
JudgeVI,Araria, initiatedagainst
himvideCourt’sMemorandum...
dated05.08.2022”.
The judge had approached

theSupremeCourtagainsttheac-
tion.Hearing his plea onAugust
8,abenchofJusticesUULalitand
S Ravindra Bhat had orally told
Advocate Gaurav Agarwalwho
appeared for theHCthat it isad-
visabletodroptheproceedings.
“Oursincereadviceistodrop

everything. If youdon'twant to,

we'llgothreadbareintoit.Unless
you'reallegingcorruption,there
hastobesomethingglaring,”the
benchhadsaid.Itaddedthat“he
is only following up on his or-
ders” and that the action “is ex-
tremelyunfair againsthim”.
TheHC,sourcessaid,hadalso

taken into consideration the SC
order of August 8 aswell as the
communication received from
Advocate Agarwal. Sources
added that the judge is likely to
resumehisdutyonAugust16.
Initiallywhileissuingnoticeon

thepleabythejudge,theSCbench
had taken exception to his ap-

proach.“Youhaveheardandsen-
tencedtheaccusedto life impris-
onmentinasingleday.Itdoesnot
happenlikethis.Pendency isone
issueandapproach toamatter is
different,”remarkedJusticeLalit.
In another case of child rape,

thejudgehadsentencedamanto
death after completing trial
within 4days. The SC saidwhile
it did notmean that the judge-
ment has to be set asidemerely
because the process was com-
pleted in 4 days “butwe cannot
say such an approach is com-
mendable. That iswhy depart-
mentalproceedingsareinitiated”.

SeniorAdvocateVikasSingh,
who appeared for the judge,
pointed out that he was sus-
pendedonFebruary8,2022,“for
doing his job” and strongly
pleaded for revoking theaction.
“Wehavebeentryingtodevise

methodstoassessmitigatingfac-
torsondeathsentencesandthey
have to see the prison records.
Here, this judge has passed the
death sentence in 4 days,” said
JusticeLalit.“Whataboutsentenc-
ingissuestobeheard?...Thereare
umpteen judgments of the
Supreme Courtwhich say that
sentencing issues shouldnot be

doneonthesameday,”headded.
Singh said the case inwhich

thedeathsentencewasawarded
involved themurder of a Dalit
girl.ButJusticeBhatsaid,“There
isasystemofrewardsforprose-
cutiontohavedeathsentences”.
Singh, however, said, “These

issueshavetobelegislated”and
asked“whysuspendthejudge?”
Thejudgesaidfasttrackcom-

pletionof trial andsentencing in
the two cases had “caught im-
mensemedia attentionandwas
widelyreportedandappreciated”
andcomplainedof “institutional
bias”againsthimbecauseofthis”.

HC drops proceedings against judge who concluded POCSO trial in a day

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST13

SHIV SENA president Uddhav
Thackeray on Sunday took a
swipeattheBJP-ledcentralgov-
ernment's Har Ghar Tiranga
drive,statingthatmerelyputting
up the Tricolour doesn't make
oneapatriot.
HealsosaidthatwhileBJPwas

asking people to hoist National
Flags on their homes, many
Indiansdidnothaveaplacetolive.
Thackeraywasspeakingonthe

occasionof the62ndanniversary
ofMarmik, amagazine founded
byhisfatherBalThackerayin1960.
"Now,wecanseeHarGharTiranga
campaigneverywhere. I received
amessagerecentlyinwhichaper-
son is asking for a house first so
that a flag can be hoisted there.
Even after 75 years of
Independence,wearenotableto
providehomestothepoorandwe
are asked to hoist the Tiranga.
Merelyhoisting the Flagdoesn't
makeuspatriots,"Thackeraysaid.
In a veiled attack on the

Eknath Shinde faction,
Thackeray said that Sena is not

anobjectlyingintheopenwhich
canbepickedupbyanyonewho
canstakeclaimover its legacy.
"Some people think Shiv

Sena is an object lying in the
openwhichtheycanpickupand
take away," he said, adding that
theparty'sfoundationsaredeep
andstrong.“ShivSenahasaover
sixdecadesofhistoryandideol-
ogy,” saidThackeray.
Takingadigat theCM,as the

allocationofportfoliosisyettobe
done, Thackeray said: "Today,
people are roaming around and
participating in their own felici-
tationprogrammes.”
SlammingBJPchief JPNadda

forsayingthatonlyanideology-
drivenpartylikeBJPwillsurvive,
he said: “Hemaywish to finish
off allparties,butShivSenacan-
notbe finishedoff.” PTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,SURAT,AUG13

FORMERDEPUTYChiefMinister
andBJPMLANitinPatelsuffered
minorhairlinefractureonhisleft
knee during aHarGhar Tiranga
Yatra after a stray cow ran
through the rally inMehsana’s
KadiSaturday.
Accordingtoadistricthealth

official, Patel was taken to the
privately-run Bhagyoday
HospitalinKadi,whichisalsohis
constituency and was dis-
chargedfollowingprimarycare.
Videosoftheincident,which

surfaced on socialmedia, show
acowrunning through the rally
causing few persons, including
Patel, to tumbleand falldown.
A block-level health official

said, “The rally was passing

throughthemarketareawhena
cowranthroughthecrowd.The
fall has caused aminor hairline
fractureonhisleftkneeplatebut
hewasdischargedafterprimary
care. Healing of the injury will
primarily require rest.”
Speakingtomediapersonsaf-

terbeingdischarged,Patelsaid,“I
was at the rally and a cowcame
runningmakingpeople runhel-
ter-skelter in the rally and I fell,
alongwith two threeother peo-
ple.Theweight (of fallenpeople)

cameonme.Workersaroundme
andpolicepersonnelimmediately
gavemecover.”Hesufferedami-
nor fracture inhis left legduring
theincident,theBJPleadersaid.
"ATirangaYatrahadbeenor-

ganised at Kadi where nearly
2,000peopleparticipated. It had
completed almost 70percent of
thedistance and reached a veg-
etablemarketwhena cowsud-
denlycamerunning,"Patelsaid.
Theformerdeputychiefmin-

ister has been advised rest for
nearlythreeweeks.
Minister for Road Transport

and Pilgrimage PurneshModi
said: “Itwasanaccidentandwe
are saddened by it. Stray cattle
andcowsaredifferentissuesand
should not be twisted.Wehave
brought an Act to control stray
cattleandweshouldallworkfor
its implementation.”

Lucknow: All-India Muslim
Personal Law Board (AIMPLB)
memberMaulanaKhalidRasheed
Farangi Mahali Saturday con-
demned the attack on author
SalmanRushdie and said Islam
doesnotpermitsuchacts.
The Sunni cleric said as per

Islamiclaws,onemustfollowthe
lawoftheland."...Andthelawsre-
gardinganyone's sentimentsbe-
inghurt is that you take the legal
course of action. Islamdoes not
permit violence. The act against
Rushdieshouldnotbeassociated
with IslamorMuslims because
Islamdoesn'tallowsuchanact.No
religionsupportssuchactions,"he
toldTheSundayExpress. ENS

Sonia Gandhi
tests positive for
Covid-19, again

Sonia
Gandhi

ShivSena
president
Uddhav
Thackeray

11 Opp parties to
fight ‘misuse’ of
EVMs, media

Islam does not
permit violence:
AIMPLB member

Merely hoisting flag
doesn’t make us
patriots: Uddhav

Gujarat ex-Dy CM injured after
cow runs through rally crowd

NitinPatel
suffereda
minor
fracture in
his left leg

COLOURS OF FREEDOM
VictoriaMemorial illuminatedaspartofAzadikaAmritMahotsavcelebrations,aheadof
IndependenceDay, inKolkataonSaturday. ShashiGhosh

THECHINESEenvoyhas
differentiatedbetween
theTaiwan issueandthe
India-Chinaborder issue.
His remarksmake it clear
thatBeijingviews the
two issuesdifferently,
butNewDelhihasbeen
firmandwants todraw
the lineonthe impactof
theborder situationon
bilateral relations.

WhatBeijing
says,what
DelhiwantsE●EX
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Taiwanan internalquestionforBeijing,
different fromLACissue:Chinaenvoy
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SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, AUGUST13

A17-YEAR-OLDboy, alongwith
four others, has been taken into
custodybypoliceinMaharashtra’s
Jalgaondistrictforallegedlystran-
glinghis20-year-oldsistertodeath
andshootingdeada22-year-old
man— fromadifferent caste—
whowasinarelationshipwithher.
The police said that the four

others are also related to the
womanwithoneofthembeinga
minor.Theywereopposedtothe
woman's relationshipwith the
deceased,RakeshSanjayRajput.
The killings took place late

Friday, after one of the accused
spottedthewomanwithRajput

near theirhouse.
Apoliceofficersaid,“Around

8 pm, the relative spotted the
couple together and took them
home.All fiveaccusedassaulted
Rajputat thehouse.”
“Thefivethenmadethecou-

ple sit in a car and took them to
anisolatedareaontheborderof
Jalgaon.The17-year-oldbrother
shotRajput,” theofficeradded.
"Rajput was shot on his

head... The fiveensured that the
woman saw her lover die and
thenstrangledherwithacloth."
Soon after the incident, the

17-year-oldboysurrendered.
"A teamwassent to thespot

and the bodies were recovered
fromadrainatVaradroad.They
weresent to thecity civil hospi-

tal, where both were declared
dead," said theofficer.
Thepolicedetainedtheother

minorandthe threeaccusedon
Saturday. “Thetwominorshave
beenproducedbefore the juve-
nilejusticeboard,whichhassent
them to a children's home. The
threeadultswillbeproduced in
court on Sunday," said Sub-
Divisional Police Officer
KrushikeshRawale.
Whencontacted,arelativeof

Rajput said, “Thewoman's rela-
tives had earlier threatened
Rajputthattheywouldkillhimif
he is seenwithher."
A policeman said: “Both the

victims belonged to different
castes. There was growing en-
mitybetweenboth families.”

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,AUGUST13

AFTER A 9-year-old Dalit boy
from Rajasthan’s Jalore district
diedataAhmedabadhospitalon
Saturday, family members al-
legedthatthechilddiedofanas-
saultonJuly20byateacher,who
got infuriated upon seeing him
drinkingwaterfromapotmeant
forupper-castepeople.
Police said the accused

teacher has been arrested and
booked for murder and under
the SC/ST Act. “We have regis-
teredanFIRunder relevant sec-
tions, including murder (IPC)
and SC/ST Act. The boy’s post-
mortemwill be conducted and
a police team has been sent to
Ahmedabad,” said Jalore SP

HarshVardhanAgarwalla.
“On July 20, my son Indra

Kumar, a student of Class 3 at
SaraswatiVidyaMandirinJalore,
was beaten up by teacher Chail
Singh because he drank water
from an earthen potmeant for
Singh.My son didn’t know that
the pot was meant for Singh,
whobelongs toanuppercaste,”
saidDewaramMeghwal, father
of IndraandaresidentofSurana
village in Jaloredistrict.
Acomplaint lettersubmitted

to the Saila police station by the
family on Saturday says that
Singhbeat up Indrawhile abus-
ing himwith casteist slurs for
drinkingwater froman earthen
potmeantforuppercastepeople.
TheletteraddsthatIndrahadsus-
tainedinjuriesinhisrightearand
eyeduetothebeatingbySingh.

Jalgaonwoman’s17-yr-oldbrotheramongthosenabbed

Maharashtracouple killed
over caste;5 incustody

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,AUGUST13

The‘goldenjoint’connectingtwo
endsof theoverarchdeckof the
world’s highest railway bridge
over Chenab river was inaugu-
ratedonSaturdayinJammuand
Kashmir’sReasidistrict.
ConstructedatRs1,250crore,

the 1.3-kmbridge is 359metres
abovetheChenabriverbedandit
is30metreshigherthantheEiffel
Tower.Itwillprovideall-weather
rail connectivity to Kashmir. At
present,Kashmironlyhasatrun-
cated railway line running be-
tweenJammuprovince’sBanihal
areatoBaramulla intheValley.
With the completion of the

goldenjoint,theworkonrailway

bridge over Chenab is almost
over, officials said.
Theoccasionwasmarkedby

bursting of firecrackers, with
KonkanRailworkerswavingna-
tionalflags, singingthenational
anthem and chanting 'Bharat
MatakiJai'fromthecentreofthe
bridge.
“Thisisahistoricmoment,”a

senior official said, adding that
the completion of the 'golden
joint' has been a long journey.
The term 'golden joint' was
coined by the civil engineers
whoworked on connecting the
two ends of the deck of the
bridge,headded.
Konkan Railways Chairman

andMDSanjayGuptasaid:“The
term ‘Golden Joint’ was coined
bytheengineersworkingonthe

project... it is importantbecause
thisjointnotonlyconnectsboth
side of the deck but also proves
thequalityandprecisionofwork
bydifferent teams.”
With the completion of the

joint, theBakkalandKourisides
of the bridge are linked with
eachother,openinganewchap-
ter in the connectivity between
them, said SurinderMahi, Chief
Administrative Officer of the
Udhampur-Srinagar-Baramulla
Railways.
The bridge had to overcome

several challenges. Thegeology,
theharshterrain,andthehostile
environmentwere just a fewof
them.Thestructure,withamain
arch span of 467 metres, has
been designed to withstand
windsupto100kmph.

Thebridgeover theChenabriver inReasidistrictonSaturday. PTI

Final joints in place in world’s
highest rly bridge over Chenab

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

THE UNNAO rape victim has
movedtheSupremeCourtseek-
ingthetransferofacriminalcase
filed by the father of one of the
accused in her sexual assault
case from a trial court in Uttar
Pradesh toDelhi.
ADelhicourthadinDecember

2019 sentencedexpelled former
BJPMLAKuldeepSinghSengarto
imprisonmentfortheremainder
ofhislifeforkidnappingandrap-
ingthegirl inUP'sUnnaoin2017
whenshewasaminor.
AlocalcourtatUnnaorecently

issued a non-bailablewarrant
against the victimon a criminal
complaintofallegedcheatingand
forgery filedby the father of one
of the accusedbeing tried in the
gangrapecaseinaDelhicourt.
Thetransferplea, filed in the

apexcourt,allegedthe"counter
judicialproceedings"againstthe
victimgirlhavebeeninitiatedin
the Unnao court with the ulte-
riormotiveofproppingupade-
fence in thesexualassault case.
Sengar’s appeal against the

conviction is pending in the
DelhiHighCourt.

Unnao victim
moves SC, seeks
‘counter case’
transfer to Delhi

Dalit boy dies; kin say
assaulted for touching
‘upper caste water’

Lanka
deeply appreciative of the sup-
port and understanding of all
countriestoLanka,especiallydur-
ing its severe economic crisis. It
also sought further information
andmaterial that could assist in
consultationsonthematter.
Earlier,announcingthatithad

asked China to defer docking of
theship,Lankahadsaiditwasdo-
ing so “in light of certain con-
cerns” raised with it, without
namingIndia.Theshipwassince
awaitingclearancetoenter from
its location 600 nautical miles
east of Hambantota. Ships like
YuanWang5 can track satellite,
rocket and intercontinental bal-
listicmissile launches.Chinahas
around seven of these tracking
ships that are capable of operat-
ing throughout the Pacific,
Atlantic and IndianOceans. The
shipssupplementBeijing’s land-
basedtrackingstations.
NewDelhiisconcernedabout

thepossibilityoftheship'strack-
ingsystemsattemptingtosnoop
on Indian installationswhile on
itswaytotheSriLankanport.
Hambantota, a strategically

important deep-seaport,where
theshipisheaded,wasdeveloped
byLankamostlyusingloansfrom
Beijing.

PM to medallists
a protective shield not just for
Indians coming out of thewar
zone,butalsoforpeopleofother
countries," Modi said. Around
22,500 Indian nationals,mostly
medical students,havereturned
fromUkrainesinceFebruary21.
As part of the government's

evacuation efforts, christened
Operation Ganga, 90 special
flights,ofwhich76werebycom-
mercialairlines,and14byIndian
Air Forcewere operated. During
the crisis, many evacuated stu-
dents, carrying the Tricolour for
easy identificationbyborder se-
curity forces, crossed intoneigh-
bouringcountrieslikePolandand
Hungary.
ModisaidthatjustlikeIndian

freedom fighters, despite repre-
senting different streams of
thought,hadacommongoal,the
country's athletes also compete
withthesamespirit.
Among the freedom fighters

whosenames thePMtookwere
Mahatma Gandhi, Subhas
ChandraBose, JawaharlalNehru,
Syama PrasadMookerjee, Birsa
Munda, Rani Lakshmibai,
Jhalkarinai,AshfaqullaKhan,and
AlluriSitaramaRaju.
“You weave the country in

unityof thoughtandgoal,which
was also one the great strengths
of our freedom struggle... From
the Independencemovement to
the building of a free nation, the
way Indiaunitedlymadeefforts,
youalsotaketothefieldwiththe
same spirit. Regardless of your
state, district, village, language,
you perform for the country's
prideandprestige,"Modisaid.
Indiabagged22gold,16silver

and23bronzemedals invarious
disciplines in CWG2022. In his
address,Modialsosaid,“Whileall
of you were competing in
Birmingham, crores of Indians
werekeepingawaketilllatenight
hereinIndia,watchingyourevery
action.Manypeopleusedtosleep
with alarms set up, so that they
remained updated on the per-
formances.”

Data localisation
event of a crime. Law-enforce-
mentagenciesinvestigatingcases
oftenneedquickaccesstodatare-
lated to individuals. Sowhile as
anidea,datalocalisationisimpor-
tant, theMinistry is of the opin-
ionthatitbelongsinthelargerIT
Actreplacement,thaninthedata
protectionBill,” theofficialsaid.
The official added that the

view in the government is that
datashouldbestored inaregion
thatis“trusted”bytheIndiangov-
ernment and should be accessi-
ble intheeventofacrime.
The government is targeting

to finalise the Bill by theWinter
SessionofParliament,withsome
officials also saying it could get
pushed to the Budget session
nextyear.
If finalisedinthisversion,this

wouldbeasignificantdeparture
fromthegovernment’slong-held
stanceondatalocalisation,which
hasbeenakeypartofmultipleit-
erationsoftheDataProtectionBill
— the initial one formulated by
the Justice BN Srikrishna
Committee in 2018 and the one
finallyrecommendedbytheJoint
CommitteeofParliamentin2021.
Earlier thismonth, the gov-

ernmentwithdrewtheBill from
Parliament, saying that itwould
comeupwitha“comprehensive
legal framework” for the online
ecosystem.
Thewithdrawalcamedespite

ITMinister Ashwini Vaishnaw
saying in February 2022 that he
hopedtogetParliament’snodon
theBillbytheMonsoonSession.
Thelocalisationrequirements

in the old data protection Bill
werestronglyopposedbyindus-
try bodies— that represent top
tech firms like Facebook,Google
andAmazon— flagging that the
norms could have “negative ef-
fectson theabilityof companies
todobusiness inIndia”.
In a 2018 letter to then IT

MinisterRaviShankarPrasad,in-
dustry groupings like the US-
IndiaBusinessCouncilandDigital
Europe had requested the gov-
ernmenttoremove“forcedlocal-
isation requirements” from the
draftBill.
Under the withdrawn data

protection Bill, companieswere
requiredtostoreacopyofcertain
sensitive personal data — like
health and financial data —
withinIndiaandtheexportofun-
defined “critical” personal data
fromthecountrywasprohibited.
Earlierthismonth,TheIndian

Expresshadreportedthatafterre-
ceiving several complaints by
start-ups, the governmentwas
looking at diluting data localisa-
tionnorms.
“It would allow start-ups to

usetools,softwareandserversof
foreigncompanies,whichwould
havebeenachallengeunder the
localisation requirements in the
withdrawn Bill,” a start-up
foundersaid.

Countdown
SolarIndustries,oneofthecoun-
try's biggest brands in the same.
“KMPEnterprises,Palwal,anau-
thorisedmagazine holder, that
canstoreexplosivesandtransport
them,washired."
Explainingthedifferencebe-

tweentheexplosivesusedforthis
demolition and formining pur-
poses,Mehta said that the latter
weredeployedundergroundand
were heavy. “The towers do not
requirethosekindsofexplosives.
A few of the explosives used in
mining are being used here in
specific columns that are
stronger. These columnshave to
gobecausethenonlythefallwill
becreated.Theyaregenerallylo-
cated in the lower floors, at the
base.Onthetopfloors,weareus-
ing a veryminimal quantumof
explosives as that is enough to
blastthecolumns.”
Approximately, 80 gm /me-

tre explosiveswill be used, and
placed almost 2metres in. “The
explosivesresembleaplastictube
containing a powder of sorts.
Roughly3,700kgofexplosivesis
whatwe expectwill be used for
thewholeexercise, outofwhich
around250-300 kgwill be used
everydayforchargingthebuild-
ing (placing the explosives in).
There are 9,640 holes drilled in
the towers, which are to be
charged."
On Saturday, when work

went on till 7 pm, they achieved
around 15% of the scheduled
chargingfortheday,Mehtasaid.
“Notevenasinglegramofex-

plosives”canbestoredatthesite,
headded. "Onceweare finished
for the day, we record exactly
whatwe have used. It is as pre-
cious as gold,” he said, elaborat-
ingontheprecautions.
There were 46 people in-

volved in the charging process,
Mehtasaid."Theteamconsistsof
around 10 Indian local blasters,
around five blasters from Jet
Demolition,aSouthAfrica-based
company which is partnering
with Edifice for the demolition,
and one additional expert from
theUK,whohasanexperienceof
over50years.Theyareaccompa-
niedby30labourers."
Mehtaaddedthatresidentsof

the twobuildings located in the
vicinity of the demolition site,
SupertechEmeraldCourtandATS
Village, had nothing to be
alarmedout.
“People livingintheradiusof

250metresofthedemolitionsite
have to evacuate between 7 am
and5pm,whichisagainasafety
measure;nothingisgoingtohap-
pen.Wehave studied the vibra-
tionpredictionreport,whichwe
got done by a third party in the
UK,wehave done an analysis of
theEmeraldbuildingvis-a-visthe
fall. All of it suggests that the vi-
brations will beminimal. This
zone falls in Seismic Zone5, and
the vibrations that youget there
—alsoknownasthePeakParticle
Velocity—areapproximately300
mmper second. Herewhatwill
begeneratedbythedemolitionis
one-tenththat.Wewillalsomake
sure that all animals are evacu-
atedfromthe250-metreradius.”
SometowersofATSVillagelo-

cated right next to the two tow-
erstobedemolishedarecovered
inlargesheetsofcloth,towardoff
dustarisingfromtheexercise.

Wankhede
tremendousfaithinthejudiciary,
thecastescrutinisingcommittee
and the government of
Maharashtra...Truthprevails.”
Malik,whowas arrested in a

money laundering case earlier
this year, had alleged that
Wankhede had forged his caste
certificate andother documents
tosecureajobundertheSCquota
afterclearingthecivilservicesex-
amination. An inquiry into
Wankhede’scastecertificatewas
set up after activists Manoj
SansareandAshokKamblefileda
complaintagainstWankhedeon
November3,2021.
ThiswasafterWankhede led

the probe in the Cordelia cruise
ship drug bust case of October
2020, inwhich actor ShahRukh
Khan’s son Aryan Khanwas ar-
rested. Aryanwas later released
onbailbytheBombayHighCourt,
which observed that therewas
“hardlyanypositiveevidence”to
showa conspiracy between the
accusedasallegedbytheNCB.
InMay this year, anNCB SIT

discharged Aryan in the case
while the Union Ministry of
Home Affairs initiated a probe
againstWankhede for “shoddy
investigation”.Wankhedewas
subsequentlytransferredinMay
to the DG Taxpayer Service
DirectorateinChennai.
Malik had claimed that

Wankhede is aMuslimbybirth,
and that his father’s namewas
Dawood, not Dnyandev.
Wankhede had denied the
claims.

Kabul
Onib has spent the last year

appealing to Indian officialdom
through various channels —
through Indianmedia, former
PresidentHamidKarzai, former
Vice-President Abdullah
Abdullah, the Afghan
Ambassador in Delhi, on social
media—all tonoavailyet.
Thosewho have applied for

visas cannot help noticing that
India has evacuatedHindus and
Sikhsinseveralbatches.Buteven
thinkingaloudthepossibilitythat
their religionmight have gone
againstthemisdifficultformany.
“We have grown up loving

India, itsmovies, its culture. For
us, it is the safest place, because
of our historical links, natural
affinity,thelanguage,everything.
Victimisingstudentsforthesecu-
rity issue is not on,” saidHaroon
Wali, a research scholar at the
English and Foreign Languages
University inHyderabad.
Walinowfacesdismissalfrom

his job as anAssistant Professor
atanAfghaneducationalinstitute
whichfundedhisstudiesatEFLU,
andthedemandtoreturntheen-
tire funding, as he has not been
able to fulfill themain require-
ment for the financing — that
scholarssubmitregularprogress
reportsoradegree.“HowcanIdo
thatwhen I amhere? I have no
progress to report. I ambroke, I
am in a financial crisis, and I am
in every other kind of crisis,” he
said.
Pointingout that 16,000 stu-

dents have been “supported” by
Indiasince2001,Walisaid itwas
because India knew these stu-
dentswouldbeitsbestambassa-
dorsinAfghanistan.“Thisiswhat
Pakistan wants to achieve but
cannot.ItisunthinkablethatIndia
hasleftus inthelurch,”hesaid.
Every country including

China, Pakistan, Turkey and
Russia that hadAfghan students
stuck in Afghanistan during the
Talibantakeovereitherevacuated
them immediately or arranged
for their visas, Dadgar said, “but
not India”.
Some senior scholars unable

to return to India have families
there.Theyhadleftthembehind,
believing their own return to
Indiawas imminent. GulabMir
Rahmany’swife and three chil-
drenareinKerala.Hiswifeispur-
suing a PhD in Physics in Kerala
University.Rahmanyisalsoadoc-
toralstudentinthesameuniver-
sity.
After failing to get any re-

sponse to his e-visa application,
hewenttoIraninFebruarytotry
his luck from there. He has now
maxed his Iranian visit exten-
sions.
“I have been away frommy

wife and children formore than
oneyear.Imaginethedepression
mywifeandIareundergoing.She
has todoher coursework, she is
in the lab, andshehas to lookaf-
terthekids,”hesaid.“Myrequest
is that theGovernment of India
should assess its position neu-
trally, see the record of the stu-
dents. Every student has a track
record.Ihavemysupervisorwho
knowsme,knowsmywork.”

FULLREPORTSON
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MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, AUGUST13

“SINCEIcannotholdapeninmy
hand, I typewith one finger on
themobilephone,”says35-year-
old Shraddha Garad, who has
beenphysicallychallengedsince
shewas diagnosedwithmulti-
ple sclerosis in 2014. But after
numeroustapsofherrightindex
finger, she published her first
bookinKonkaniin2020andwas
recognised with the Sahitya
AkademiYuvaPuraskar.
“Themobilephoneistheonly

sourceIhave.Writingisalifeline
forme.Only throughwritingdo
I have happiness,” says the
wheelchair-boundwoman.

Garad,whohasaMaster’sde-
gree in Konkani, said her first
bookKavyaParmal—acollection
of her poems—won her acco-
ladesandherbookon“Storiesfor
kids”wasonitswayandwasex-
pectedtobereleasednextmonth.
Fourmorebooksareon theway
to publication and she hopes to
finishhersixthbookbynextyear.

Garadwas amongGoa’s four
literaryfiguresfelicitatedattheRaj
Bhavan by Governor P S
Sreedharan Pillai on Saturday.
Jnanpith awardee Damodar
Mauzo,amongGoa’smostpromi-
nentwriters,wasalsofelicitated.
TwodaysaheadofIndia’s75th

Independence Day, Pillai said:
“Whatisfreedom...wearealready

enjoyingpolitical freedombut in
the literary field and the cultural
field,socialfield,freedomisasub-
jective concept.Wehave to give
freedomtoall.As faras theunity
ofthenationisconcerned,artand
literature are important.What is
thebasisofdemocracy?Theright
todiffer,tocriticiseothers.Wecan
givemaximum importance to
Oppositionparties...ourmindsare
notclosed.”
With the interventionof the

Goa Raj Bhavan, Garad, a resi-
dent of Davorlim in South Goa,
hasbeenreceiving treatmentat
the GoaMedical College along
with aid of Rs 1 lakh from the
Governor’sdiscretionary fund.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Lucknow:A21-year-oldwas ar-
rested for allegedly hoisting
Pakistan’s national flag atop his
house inBedupuravillageunder
TaryanSujanpolicestationareain
KushinagardistrictonSaturday.
Policesaidtheaccused,Salman

Ahmed,wasproducedbeforealo-
cal courtwhich senthimto judi-
cialcustody.“Duringquestioning,
Salman said he didn’t have any
specificmotive behind hosting
Pakistan’snationalflagandsaidit
wasamistake...,”policesaid.
AnFIRwaslodgedoncharges

ofseditionandpromotingenmity
between two groups against
Salmanandhis aunt Shehnaz at
TaryanSujanpolicestation. ENS

Four literary figures felicitated in Goa; among
them, a wheelchair-bound writer who has MS

GovernorPS
Sreedharan
Pillaiwith
thefour
writersatRaj
Bhavanon
Saturday.
Express

UP man held,
charged with
sedition for ‘Pak
flag’ hoisting

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,AUGUST13

ONTHE lastdayof the final ses-
sionof thecurrentHousebefore
the state heads for polls slated
for November, the Himachal
Pradesh Assembly on Saturday
passed aBill amending the cur-
rent anti-religious conversion
law to ban any “mass conver-
sion” and enhance the maxi-
mum punishment for forced
conversion toamaximumof 10
years imprisonment from the
exitingsevenyears.
TheJairamThakur-ledBJPgov-

ernment tabled theamendment
toHimachal PradeshFreedomof
ReligionAct,2019, onFriday.
The Himachal Pradesh

Freedom of Religion
(Amendment)Bill,2022,passed
unanimously by the House, in-
serts inthe2019lawareference
to “mass conversion”, which is
describedastwoormorepeople
convertingat thesametime.
The government asserted

thatitbroughttheamendedleg-
islation tomake the 2019 anti-
conversion lawmore stringent,
which prohibits religious con-
version through coercion, mis-
representation or fraudulent

meanswhile stipulatingamax-
imum seven-year jail punish-
ment for thecrime.
Opposition parties argued

that the amended lawwill con-
traveneconstitutionalprovisions
forpersonsbelonging toSC and
STcommunities.TheloneCPI(M)
MLA, Rakesh Singha, said these
vulnerable communitieswill be
victimisedbythenewlaw.
The Chief Minister said,

“...thereisnospecifictargetingof
any community. It only focuses
onthefactthatifapersonisvol-
untarily converting to another
religiontheymustdeclare itbe-
forehand.”

‘Mass conversion’ ban, 10-year
jail: Himachal House passes Bill

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, AUGUST13

THE MADRAS High Court on
Friday chastisedhigher-level po-
liceofficers inTamilNaduforde-
ployingtheircolleaguesas“order-
lies” at home to conductmenial
tasks.Thecourtcalleditacontin-
uationofthe“colonialslaverysys-
tem”. JusticeSMSubramaniyam
warned that the courtwould be
forced to act if strict action is not
takentoendthispractice.
Reminding that “no public

servant can imagine or live in a
world ofMughal emperors, and
all such authorities under the
Constitutionare“publicservants”
and they are bound to serve the
public in accordance with the
principles laid down in the
Constitution and as per statutes
and rules enactedbyParliament
and State Legislature”, the HC
said: “It is needless to state that

indisciplined higher police offi-
cials lose theirmorale in enforc-
ingdisciplineinuniformedforces,
more so, against their subordi-
nateofficials.”
Earlier, the state government

madeasubmissionthatithadis-
sued orders to police officers to
followgovernmentordersaswell
asinterimorderspassedbytheHC
againstuseofpolicepersonnelfor
household work and later in-
formed that 19police personnel
werewithdrawn (frommenial
jobsatseniors’houses)andputon
regulardepartmentalduties.
Statingthatthecourtis“aware

of the fact that large number of
uniformedpolice personnel are
still performing household and
menialworksintheresidencesof
the higher police officials”, the
judgesaidtheinstructionsissued
by thegovernment in June2022
to stop orderly system “has not
beenfollowedscrupulouslybythe
PoliceDepartment”.

HC warns TN police
over use of orderlies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST13

THE SAVEUniversity Campaign
Committee has submitted to
KeralaGovernorArifMohammed
Khan that the wife of CPI(M)
leaderKKRagesh,whoisalsothe
ChiefMinister'sprivatesecretary,
wasselectedasanassociatepro-
fessor at KannurUniversity over
severaldeservingcandidates.
The committee had fur-

nished details it obtained
through the Right To
InformationAct,which showed
that theuniversity had selected
Priya Varghese, wife of Ragesh,
flouting thenorms.
The committee, in its com-

plainttotheGovernor,pointedout
thatVarghesehad the lowest re-
searchscore,fixedaspertheUGC
norms,amongsixcandidateswho
had applied for the post in the
Malayalam Department in
Novemberlastyear.Varghese’sre-
searchscorewas156againstthat
of JosephSkaria’s651,CGanesh’s
645 andMuhammedRafi’s 346.
However,Varghesehademerged
asthetopscorer in the interview
with32marksoutof50.

Appointment
of Kerala CM
secy’s wife in
varsity stirs row

New Delhi
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The Bihar Handshake

NitishKumarandTejashwiYadavhavecomea longwaysince2017,whentheypartedwaysafter twoyearsofwhathadthen
seemedanunlikelyalliance.Now,asNitish’s JD(U)splits fromtheBJPandreuniteswith theRJD,SANTOSHSINGHcharts their
journeys—twoleadersseparatedbyage,experienceandpolitics, yetnowjoinedbyasharedpurpose: takingonBJP in2024

T
HERE’S SOMETHING about
Nitish Kumar and the num-
ber7.AsChiefMinister,hehas
been staying at 7, Circular
Road, while using 1, Anne

Marg, the official CM residence, as his of-
fice.Now,withNitishseveringhisfive-year-
old alliancewith the BJP andwalking over
to the Mahagathbandhan camp, many
point out that a famousDelhi address— 7,
Lok KalyanMarg, the official residence of
thePrimeMinister—couldbeonhismind.
After all, as he left theNDA,Nitish sent out
apoliticaldare,couchedasprophesy, tothe
current occupant of 7, LokKalyan: “Jo 2014
me aaye the, 2024me aayenge kya (the one
whocametopower in2014,wouldhealso
return in2014)?”
Though therehasbeenmuchtalkabout

Nitish’s growing discomfortwith an “over-
bearing” BJP, the stark message to have
emerged out of Nitish’s latest U-turn is his
rekindlednationalambition.
Though he hasn’t spoken
openly about his PMhopes
and continues to talk about
“serving” Bihar, soon after
takingoathasChiefMinister
for a record eighth time,
Nitish had urged all
Opposition parties to start
preparing for the 2024 Lok
Sabha elections. JD(U)
sources hint he may soon
start touring other states to
explore the chances of a
broadernationalcoalitionto
take on the BJP in the 2024
elections.
JD(U) national spokesperson K C Tyagi

toldTheSundayExpress,“Wehavebeenget-
ting a very positive response (about Nitish
Kumar walking out of the NDA). Just the
thoughtofNitishplayinganimportantrole
in national politics looks exciting. It is too
earlytosay,butNitishKumarhasrecharged
theOpposition.”
Saying the Mahagathbandhan, an al-

lianceofsevenpartiesthathastheJD(U),RJD
andCongress,besidesothersmallerparties,
could“offera template foranationaloppo-
sition against the BJP”, another top JD(U)
leader said, “Bihar has been the factory of
politicalexperimentsandcoalitions.TheBJP
is now up against a tough Opposition in
Bihar.Whoknows, theremight be a strong
Oppositionat thenational level too?”
JD(U)sourcespointoutthatNitishhaslit-

tlelefttoproveinstatepolitics.Heiscredited
withturningaroundBihar’sfortunesafterits
longyearsofdecayandforbuildingaformi-
dable social coalition built aroundwomen
andtheextremelybackwardclassesamong
OBCs. He is also the state’s longest-serving
CM,havingbrokentherecordof16yearsheld
byDr Srikrishna Singh, Bihar’s first CMand
earlieritsstatepremier.AsacloseNitishaide
says, “Arre, ab to deputy PMaur PMhi bacha
haina(nowonlythepostsofdeputyPMand
PMareleft tobeachieved).”
But those sceptical of a larger national

role for Nitish or the possibility of him be-
ingtheOpposition’s joint faceagainstModi
pointtohis“palturam”image,theconsum-
mate politician who has swung between

campswith theeaseof a trapezeartiste.
Nitish,whojoinedhandswiththeBJPin

1995, first quit theNDA in2013, in the run-
up to the Lok Sabha elections, when it be-
came clear that NarendraModi would be
theprimeministerialcandidate.Thoughhe
didn’t openly pitch himself for the post, he
was evidently uneasy aboutModi’s grow-
ing profile. When he finally parted ways
with the BJP in 2013, it was on the ground
that the NDA should have a leader with a
“cleanandsecular image”.
Then, in the run-up to the 2015 polls,

Nitishdidtheunthinkablebyjoininghands
with his old socialist fellow-traveller and
later foe, Lalu Prasad’s RJD. In the elections
thatyear,heldtwoyearsafterNitishquitthe
NDA,thecoalitiongot178seats,withtheBJP
reduced to 53 seats. Nitish had found his
sweet revengeagainstModi.
Barely two years later, in 2017, he

snappedtieswiththeRJDcitinghisno-cor-
ruption plank as the CBI
bookedRJDleaderandnow
his Deputy CM, Tejashwi
Yadav, in the IRCTCcase.
Now, five years since he

left theMahagathbandhan
camp, Nitish is back, rally-
ing the Opposition to pre-
pare for the 2024 polls and
ruing his time in the BJP.
Another somersault, yet
Nitishhadmanagedaclean
landing—displayingnoun-
ease about the contradic-
tionsinherentinhismoves.
The Nitish of 2022 had
clearly travelled a fair dis-

tance fromtheNitishof 2017.
For someone whowould often talk of

the “triple Cs” of crime, corruption and
communalism”astheguidingprinciplesof
his governancemodel, Nitish,when asked
if ‘corruption’wasnolongeranissue,didn’t
bataneyelidwhenhesaid,Tejashwibyhis
side, “Very much so. We cannot compro-
miseoncorruption.”
JD(U) national president Rajiv Ranjan

Singh a.k.a. Lalan Singh too defended the
party’sdecisiontoreturntotheRJDdespite
its strident stand on corruption, saying, “It
has been five years since the IRCTC case.
There is hardly any movement in it. It is
nothingbutanactof political vendetta.”
Nitish’s last stint in the

Mahagathbandhancampwasanythingbut
smooth.Onlyafewmonthsintothearrange-
ment, the stress had started showing,with
the JD(U) accusing the RJD of interference.
Nitishwas no longer the lastword inmat-
ters of governance, as he had been in the
NDA.WhiletheBJPhadnostrongstateleader
to match Nitish’s charisma, here in the
Mahagathbandhan, he had to share space
and spotlightwith Lalu and family. TheRJD
leader’s constant reference to Nitish as
“chhote bhai (younger brother)” is also be-
lievedtohaverankledNitish.
All that, JD(U) sources insist, is behind

themnow.NitishandTejashwihavereport-
edly worked out a working arrangement.
Tejashwi has already been granted Z-plus
security,aperkNitish’sdeputiesintheBJP—
Sushil KumarModi, Tarkishore Prasad and

RenuDevi—neverenjoyed.
SushilModirecentlysaid, “Iwasdeputy

CM for over 12 years, yet the government
didn’tfeeltheneedtogivemeabullet-proof
vehicleorZ-plus security.”
Nitish, who by all accounts felt “suffo-

cated”intheBJP,believesheisnowhisown
man— that his 71 years and record-break-
ingstintasCMhaveequippedhimtotackle
a young and ambitious Tejashwi and han-
dle thepulls andpressuresof theRJD.
Nitishwouldalsowanttoensurethatthe

RJDanditsovertlyYadavimagedon’tputoff
hisowncorevotebase—womenandEBCs.
Sourcessaythat this timearound, theRJDis
on the samepage as the JD(U) as it seeks to
expandbeyonditsMuslim-Yadavvotebase,
ashiftthatislikelytoreflect
inTejashwi’schoiceofmin-
isters too.
Nitish’s growing dis-

comfort with the BJP had
also sprung from his
party’sshrinkingfootprint.
Inthe2020electionstothe
243-member Assembly,
which the JD(U)contested
as part of the NDA, the
party had shrunk to 43
seatsfromitsprevioustally
of71whiletheBJP’shadin-
creased from53 to74. The
RJD had ended up as the
single largest party that
year, winning 75 seats
whiletheCongresswon19
and Left parties 16. Nitish,
sources say, now believes
his party has a better
chanceoutside theNDA.
JD(U)leaderspointtoJP

Nadda’sstatement,madeat
theBJP’srecentnationalex-
ecutive in Hyderabad,
where he questioned the
future of regional and dy-
nastic parties, to say that
Nitish’sfearisn’tmisplaced:
that any prolonged associ-
ationwiththeBJPcouldend
updiminishing the JD(U)’s
influenceinthestate.
JD(U) president Lalan

Singh told The Indian
Express: “How can J P
Naddasayregionalpartieswillbefinished?
TheBJPtriestogobbleupitsallies.Wecalled
theirbluff.”
His critics in theBJP, however, sayNitish

neededtheBJPasmuchasitneededhim.“We
haveseenleaderslikeMulayamSinghYadav,
Mayawati, Mamata Banerjee and Navin
Patnaikwhocanwinpollson theirown.But
hereisNitishKumarwhoneedsotherstowin.
Wedarehimtocontestaloneifhethinksheis
soexperienced.Whathedidispoliticallyim-
moral,” said formerUnionminister andBJP
PatnaSahebMPRaviShankarPrasad.
Morality aside, even the staunchest of

Nitish’scriticswouldagreethatheisplaying
the longgame.
One lasting imageof theGrandAlliance

2.0istheNitish-Tejashwihug.Itisahalf-em-
brace, like Nitish is wont to — he seldom
doesa full embrace.

N I T I S H 2 . 0

N
OTLONGago, inhis sharpest
attack on Tejashwi Yadav till
date, Nitish Kumar men-
tioned his long association
with Tejashwi’s father Lalu

Prasad, adding: “I oftenkeepquiet because
he is thesonofmybrother-like friend.”
The remark in the Assembly by Nitish

followed then Leader of Opposition
Tejashwi’schargeagainsthimof“plagiarism
andpaymentof a fineof Rs25,000”.
As the saying goes, there are no perma-

nentfriendsorenemiesinpolitics,onlyper-
manent interests.And then there isBihar.A
statewhere one JPMovementwould spark
enough leaders— includingNitishandLalu
—toupturnitsownandnationalpolitics,and

wherepoliticshasrevolved
around the same faces for
decades since. The former
comrades are sometimes
friends, sometimes ene-
mies,butalwaysaround.
WithTejashwi’s return

to his ‘Chacha’ Nitish as
Deputy CM, that is set to
continue.
But if Nitish’s somer-

saults have come to sur-
prise few, it is the new
Tejashwi whomade this
latestturnaroundpossible.
Observerssaythisisthe

prime reasonMahagath-
bandhan 2022 is unlike
Mahagathbandhan 2015,
andmore likely to survive.
In 2015, Tejashwi was 27
and a rookieMLA, whose
promotion to Deputy CM
wasseenasanodtofather
Lalu. Itwasalsoagainstthe
backdropofafamilytussle
for power, which had not
beensettled till then.
Now he comes to the

alliance as a leader in his
own right, having led the
RJD to single-largest party
inthe2020Assemblyelec-
tions,shoulderingthebur-
denof thecampaignas ill-
ness and prison sidelined
Lalu. Brother Tej Pratap
Yadav is now firmly in

Tejashwi’sshadow,waitinghopefully forat
leastaministerialportfolio.
Showing willingness to take charge,

Tejashwi did not even put Lalu’s photos
prominently in the 2020 campaignmate-
rial,andwentbeyondhisfather’stestedslo-
gansof“socialjustice”and“secularism”.His
mainpromiseswere“10lakhjobs”and“eco-
nomic justice”.
WhentheRJDendedshortofmanaging

toformagovernment,Tejashwiadoptedhis
roleasLeaderofOppositionwithallserious-
ness,sharpandimpressiveinhisattacks, in-
terspersedwith factsand figures.
TheRJDunderhimhasadevoted‘research

team’ besides a political advisor in friend
SanjayYadav.RajyaSabhaMPManojKumar
Jha(anacademic),RJDnationalspokesperson
SubodhMehtaandstateRJDchiefJagdanand
Singharepartofhiscoreteam.

TheRJDhasalsobeentryingassiduously
to change its image from aMY (Muslims,
Yadavs)partytooneopen‘AtoZ’.Tejashwi’s
weddingtoaschoolfriend,aGoanChristian,
has helped sharpen that image. The RJD
leaderhastalkedabouttheweddinghaving
the full blessingof Lalu.
At thesametime,Tejashwihasensured

Lalu remainsverymuch in thepicture, tak-
inghisinputsonkeydecisions.Thedecision
toputasidewhathappenedwithNitishlast
time,whenheswungtotheBJPandcaused
theMahagathbandhangovernment to col-
lapse,andre-alignwithhim,wasalsotaken
afterdueconsultationwithLalu.
Once Tejashwi would have resisted to

this, party leaders say. This time,hedidnot
needmuch persuasion tomake themore
pragmaticandsagaciousmove.
TheRJDleader,now32, isalsosaidtobe

clear in hismind about the role he sees for
himself in his second innings in power.
Including conceding to
Nitish’s seniority for now,
despite the RJD having
nearly double the seats as
the JD(U) in theAssembly.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express on his priorities,
Tejashwisaid:“Itwouldbea
combination of jobs,
strengthening of the social
sector, suchas inhealth and
education, and a focus on
youths.” Providing 10 lakh
jobswas“thetopagendaand
first priority", he added.
“Soon therewill bebumper
recruitment in Bihar. After
that,wewillmovetoincentivisingjobcreation
in the private sector, especially in the small
andmediumsector. I amgladthediscussion
ondemandforjobsandemploymentistaking
place,”thenewBiharDeputyCMsaid.
OntheBJPquestioninghimoverthe job

promise, Tejashwi said: “It is healthy for a
democracy that people remember poll
promises.TheywillnowquestiontheBJPon
its endless list of promises... The BJP prom-
ised19lakhjobs,wastedalmosttwoyearsof
Biharanddidnotcreateasinglejob,”hesaid,
speakingoverthephonefromDelhi,where
hemet senior leaders of RJD allies the first
time after the tie-up with the JD(U) was
struck, includingwithSoniaGandhi.
Asked specifically how

Mahagathbandhan 2.0 was different,
Tejashwisaid: “TheRJDhasalwaysbeenac-
commodativeintheinterestofthestate.Two,
wehavebeenaccommodativeintheinterest
of the country, state, people, Constitution,
democracyandaunitedOpposition.Thedif-
ferencewouldbethatwewillworktoshow
results inkeyareas inthefirstyear itself.”
Whether Cabinet expansionwould re-

flect this accommodation, a detail being
watchedclosely,Tejashwisaid:“Ourpartyis
diverseandsoareour representatives. This
diversitywoulddefinitelybe reflected.”
However, the apprehension in many

quartersofareturnofYadavdominationgoes
beyondCabinet,tofearsthattheRJDinpower
means return of jungle raj. Tejashwi didn’t
soundapologeticonthematter.“Itislikecry-
ingwolfallthetime.Theclaimisbaselessand

meaningless. Unfortunately, it is something
that is perpetuated unquestioningly by
friends inthemediaalso.Howis it thatuntil
daysagoallwasfineandwithin24hoursthe
bogeyof jungleraj isback?Theirbaselessal-
legations in the last 30 years have done
greaterharmtoBiharandBiharis,”hesaid.
InwhatmightmakeMahagathbandhan

2022 a smoother ride, there are signs that
the RJD and JD(U) have reached an agree-
ment for Nitish tomove on to the national
stagesoonerratherthanlater, leavingBihar
tohisDeputyCM.
Tejashwi did not admit this, but did not

hedgeeither. Asked if he sawNitishbecom-
ingafulcrumofanti-Modipoliticsin2024,he
said: “Oppositionunity needs to beworked
outonaprioritybasisandwewilltakepartin
discussionstopresentanalternativethatpeo-
plearedesperatelylookingfor.”
A senior RJD leader admitted to “long-

term”goals,notingthatTejashwihasthead-
vantageofagewithhim.“In
2015, it was amatter of an
erratic and unplanned frog
jump. The JD(U) and RJD
came together with the
short-sightedgoalofretain-
ing power and keeping the
BJP out. But
Mahagathbandhan 2.0 is
equivalent to a lion’s jump.
A lion takes a step back be-
fore a jump. Ours is a long-
term goal, thinking of both
national and state politics,”
the leadersaid.
That said, the real chal-

lenge to the alliance will
come soon, on thematter of transfers. This
had been a problem in 2015 too. This time,
theRJDismindfulofnotassertinginaman-
nerthatwouldmakeNitish“uncomfortable”.
Asforsignsthatashuffleofthecardswas

imminent in Bihar, before Nitish and
Tejashwi revealed their hand, there were
plenty. But with few leaders of Lalu and
Nitish vintage or stature in Patna, the BJP
perhapswas ill-equippedtospot them.
ThefirstissueonwhichNitishreachedout

to Tejashwiwas the caste census,withboth
leadingajointdelegationonthemattertothe
Centre. Then camean iftar party earlier this
year,whenNitish dropped in at Lalu family
residenceforthefirsttimeinfiveyears.Atthe
iftar partyhehimself hosted, theCMpoint-
edlywalkedout till the gate to see Tejashwi
off,amomentcapturedbyanexcitedmedia.
In July, Nitish visited Lalu at AIIMS, after he
wasairliftedtherefortreatment.
The first thing Tejashwi did after taking

oathasDeputyCMwastoaskhisenthusias-
tic supporters not to engage in overt cele-
brationsbuttogetbacktowork.Butthejoy
was difficult to contain, especially at Lalu’s
10, Circular Road Residence, where the
shadowofrecentcases,arrestofacloseLalu
aide, andraids seemedto lift.
An RJD supporter quipped: “Let the ED

and CBI open small offices at Laluji’s resi-
dence, rather thanbothering the family.”
Tejashwiwillmove soon though, to the

DeputyCM’sresidenceat5,DeshratnaMarg.
It is an address just 250metres down from
CMHouse.
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NITISH: 2017
VS2022

■Greater flexibility. For
someonewhoquit the

Mahagathbandhanonthe
issueof corruptionafter

Tejashwiwasbookedinthe
IRCTCcase,Nitishnowhasno
qualmsabout joininghands
withtheRJD—andTejashwi

■After thetensionsof the last
Mahagathbandhan

government,whenJD(U)
accusedtheRJDof

interference,Nitishand
Tejashwihavereportedly

arrivedataworking
relationship

■Nitishwouldwanttoensure
that theRJD’sovertlyYadav
imagedoesn’tputoffhisown

corevotebase–
womenandEBCs

TEJASHWI: 2017
VS2022
■ In2015,Tejashwiwas27
andarookieMLA,whose
promotiontoDeputyCMwas
seenasanodtofatherLalu. It
wasalsoagainst thebackdrop
of acontinuingfamily tussle.
Nowheisa leader inhisown
right,having ledtheRJDto
single-largestparty inthe
2020Assemblyelections

■Tejashwi insistsRJDwillbe
accommodative“inthe
interestof thestate, country,
democracyandOpposition”.
This is set tobereflected in its
choices forCabinet

■RJDavoidedanymuscular
celebrationsafter returnto
power, todispel fearsofYadav
hegemony.Tejashwihasalso
toldNitishtoconveyanysuch
issuespromptly

Though there has
beenmuch talk
aboutNitish’s
discomfortwith an
“overbearing”BJP,
themessage to have
emerged out of
Nitish’s latestU-
turn is his rekindled
national ambition

Once Tejashwi
would have resisted
return toNitish
after the 2017
parting, party
leaders say. This
time, he did not
needmuch
persuasion for the
pragmaticmove

BiharChiefMinister
NitishKumarwithhis
Deputy,TejashwiYadav,
at theswearing-in
ceremonyatRajBhavan
inPatna. PTI

2015ASSEMBLYPOLLS

■RJD ■BJP ■JD(U)
■Congress ■LJP
■CPI(M-L)
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READERSWILL recall the threewords
Sovereign, Secular andDemocratic in the
Preamble to the Constitution of India.
Theyare thedefiningqualitiesof amod-
ern republic. Indiawon its freedomon
August15,1947,inordertoestablishsuch
arepublic.
Tomorrow, the nationwill celebrate

the 75th anniversary of Independence. I
amcertain thenationwill survive tocel-
ebrate the 100th anniversary andmany
moreanniversaries,but—Iaskthisques-
tionwith great trepidation —will the
Republic remain sovereign, secular and
democratic in2047?

WHITHER
SOVEREIGNTY?
Forcenturies,mostpartsofIndiawere

sovereignonlyinthesensetheywerenot
ruled by foreign kings and queens. The
statewas‘sovereign’butthepeoplewere
not. Several rulerswere despots, incom-
petent anddid little to improve the lives
of thepeople.
Under a republicanConstitution, it is

not only the State that is sovereign, the
people are also sovereign. The power to
changetherulersisthehallmarkofasov-
ereignpeople.Freeandfairelectionisthe
sovereignrightofthepeople.However,in
recentyears,thathascomeunderacloud.
Elections, nowadays, seem to be largely
determined bymoney and it is the BJP
whichhasthelargestamountofmoney.In
fact, the BJP government invented adia-

bolically clever and opaque instrument
(ElectoralBonds) togarnernearly95per
cent of themoney donated to political
parties.TheBJPhasalsootherinstruments
towinelections:mediathatistamed,in-
stitutionsthatarecaptured, lawsthatare
weaponised and agencies that are sub-
orned. And if the BJP loses an election, it
hastheultimateweaponcalledOperation
Lotus that it shamelessly employed in
Goa, Manipur, Arunachal Pradesh,
Meghalaya, Karnataka and Madhya
PradeshandattemptedinRajasthan.
Willwereachapointwhenelections

cease to be free or fair? I sincerely hope
not, but that danger cannot be ruled out
altogether.Congress-muktBharat is not a
bulletaimedattheCongressalone.MrJP
Nadda’srecentstatementthat“smallpar-
tieswill vanish leaving only the BJP as a
nationalparty”ismorethantheusualpo-
liticalrhetoric;itisanideathatiscarefully
nurturedintheBJPnursery.
The peoplewill not lose their sover-

eigntyinaflash. Itwillbelikethespread
ofslowpoison.Theerosionwillbeginby
depriving, bit by bit, personal liberty,
freedomof speech andwriting, right to
dissent,righttoprotest,privacy,freedom
to travel and, ultimately, freedom from
fear. Ask yourself, in which direction is
Indiaheaded?

WHITHER
SECULARISM?
Indiawillbethemostpopulouscoun-

tryinafewyearsandthepopulationwill
peakat160crore. Since fertility rates are
converging, the religious compositionof
the populationwill not change signifi-
cantly from the current proportions:
Hindu 78.4 per cent, Muslim 14.4,
Christian2.2, Sikh1.7 andothers 3.3. For
2,000yearsIndiawasapluralcountryand,
today, India is a plural country, butwe
seemtobeinanoverdrivetodenyourplu-
ralism. On the contrary, theUS, Canada,
Australia andNewZealand, amongoth-
ers, proudlyacknowledge thehugeben-
efitsofhavingapluralsociety.Theirinsti-
tutions including courts, media and
universities,activelyseekandpromotedi-
versity in their ranks. Currently, there is
one honourable judge each from the
MuslimandChristiancommunitiesinthe
SupremeCourtandnonefromtheSikhs.
There is an apprehension that another
MuslimorChristianjudgemaynotbeap-
pointeduntilaftertheincumbentretired.
Askyourself,canIndiabeanythingbut

secular? Ourmusic, literature, cinema,
sports, science,medicine, law, teaching
andcivil serviceswillbepoorer ifweex-
cludeMuslims and Christians. It is the
leadersoftheBJPandtheRSSwhogavea
badnametosecularism.Theycalledit‘ap-
peasement’, and that has distorted their
outlookandpolicyonJammu&Kashmir,
electoralrepresentation,reservations,lan-
guage, foodhabits, clothes, andpersonal
law.Thedeathofsecularismandthedec-
larationofaHindurashtra(nation)willbe
abodyblowtothe ideaof Indiaandmay
hastenthedeathofdemocracyitself.The

overwhelmingmajority of Indians does
not wish that outcome, but the over-
whelmingmajority of BJP supporters
seemstowantaHindu rashtra.Whenan
irresistibleforce(theHindutvabelievers)
meets an immovable block (themoder-
ate and tolerant Indians), I do not know
whichwillprevail.

WHITHER
DEMOCRACY?
Democracy is not just voting once

every five years. Democracy has to be
practised every day through dialogue,
discussion, debate and dissent. By that
standard, democracy in India is gasping
for breath. There are fewer days every
year on which Parliament and the
Legislative Assemblies meet. The
Sweden-based V-Dem Institute called
India an “electoral autocracy” and low-
eredIndia’srankto53intheDemocracy
Index2021.Eachstateparty fights for its
spaceinitshome-statebutisloathtohelp
otherstatepartiestoprotecttheirspaces
or to join forces to fight the BJP.
Nightmarish as itmay seem,we cannot
rule out the emergence of a one-party
system (asMrNadda devoutlywishes).
Hispartywill claimweareademocracy
butwith Indiancharacteristics!
Tomorrow, when you salute the

Tricolour, please remember its designer,
PingaliVenkayya,andthat, inthecurrent
politicalcontext,thetri-colourrepresents
sovereignty,secularismanddemocracy.

‘Sovereign, Secular, Democratic’

Democracy is not just voting
once every five years.
Democracy has to be

practised every day through
dialogue, discussion, debate

and dissent. By that standard,
democracy in India is gasping

for breath
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OUTFOXING BJP
JD(U) CHIEF Nitish Kumar has been
smarting ever since the 2020 Assembly
electionswhen the BJP deliberately un-
dercut the JD(U) by encouraging Chirag
Paswan to field candidates against his
party. Since the numbers always
favoured a JD(U)-RJD tie-up and
Tejashwi Yadav was willing to bury the
hatchet, why did Nitish bide his time?
TheBiharCMknewthat theBJP isawily
enemy to cross. As long as it remained
the largest party, it was entitled to be
called first to form a government by
Governor Phagu Chauhan. (After the
2020 polls, the RJD emerged as the
largest single party, finishing ahead of
the BJP, but the BJP quickly wooed
smallerpartiesandIndependentssothat
it soon inched ahead of the RJD). But on
June 30 this year, the tables suddenly
turned — four MLAs from Owaisi’s
AIMIM merged with the RJD. While
some media headlines suggested that
Owaisi was shell-shocked at the defec-
tions,asavvyBiharpoliticianhintedthat
Nitishhadactuallyengineered thecoup
with Owaisi’s consent. With the four
AIMIMMLAs joining the RJD, it became
the single largest party. Nitish was em-
boldened, aware that the Governor had
nooptionbut to invite theRJD first.

WRONG MESSAGE
MamataBanerjeeisreportedlyfurious

with her nephewAbhishek Banerjee for
instantlydisassociatingtheTMCfromfor-
merminister Partha Chatterjee and an-
nouncing his suspension from the party.
Abhishekactedwithinaweekof theem-
barrassing photographs of mountains of
cashfoundbytheEnforcementDirectorate
fromtheresidencesofChatterjee’s friend
ArpitaMukherjee.WhileAbhishekpatted
himself on theback, tweeting thatunlike
the BJP, the TMC acted promptly against
corruption,Banerjee,ashrewdpolitician,
had a different take. In a closed -door
meeting of a few senior partymembers,
shereportedlyblastedhernephewforhis
childish behaviour. She pointed out that
if the party turned totally against
Chatterjee, hewould have no option but
toturnapproveragainstthemandaccuse
TMC leaders of being in the knowof the
pay-offsintheteachers’recruitmentscam.
Aseasonedpoliticianwouldhavegivena
non-committalreplyaboutthelawtaking

itscourseandmerelyremovedChatterjee
as minister to demonstrate the TMC’s
commitmentto fightingcorruption.

NOT SO FRIENDLY
AkhileshYadav appears tohave fallen

outwith his recent buddy and ally, RLD
leaderJayantChaudhary.Thoughtheissue
onwhichthetwoscionsoftwoofUP’smost
importantpoliticaldynasties fought ismi-
nor, the ramifications inwesternUPpoli-
tics could be significant. One reason that
Akhilesh is peeved is that he supported
Jayant’sRajyaSabhabidontheunderstand-
ingthatJayantwouldaskfortheallotment
ofAkhilesh’soldPandaraParkbungalowso
thattheYadavfamilywouldhaveahousein
Delhi.But Jayant insteadoptedforahouse
onShahjahanRoad.Jayantbelievesthatpart
of his Assembly alliance agreementwas
that theSPwouldsupporthisnomination
fortheRajyaSabha,butAkhileshkepthim
danglingtill thelastmoment.

DOOR STILL OPEN?
Uddhav Thackeray, fighting to retain

leadershipof theShivSena, requestedhis
closelieutenantMilindNarvekartospeak
to all the MLAs who have defected to
EknathShinde’ssideandaskwhytheyhad
betrayed the party. Narvekar reported
back that itwasagloomypictureasmost
oftheMLAshadalonglitanyofcomplaints
ontheThackerays’styleof functioning.To
Narvekar’ssurprise,Uddhavperceivedthe
MLAs’responseasgoodnews.Uddhavex-
plained to his puzzled aide that the first
sign of a possible reconciliation is open
communication.ThatthedefectingMLAs
spokeso freelywasahopeful sign. If they
hadcuthimdead, thentherewouldhave
beenreasontoworry.

UNHAPPY COINCIDENCE
The Congress’s black-clothes protest

onAugust5wasprobablyabadidea.Amit
Shah quickly noted that it was the an-
niversary of laying the foundation stone
for the Ram Janambhoomi temple.
NatwarSinghhadanequally negativein-
terpretation: Black shirts were the uni-
formofBenitoMussolini’s fascistmilitia.

TOUGH DEADLINE
Former NITI Aayog chief Amitabh

Kant, aModi favourite, was the surprise
choice for themuch coveted post of the
G-20Sherpa.Thethree-membercommit-
tee of Kant, former foreign secretary
HarshShringlaascoordinatorandSwagat
Dasassecurityin-chargehasatoughtask
ahead. India is to host next year’s G-20
Summit,butPragratiMaidan,whichwill
be the summit headquarters, looks far
fromcomplete.
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‘BHAI’, FOR me, has always been dad,
notbrother. Part of a joint familywhere
he was the eldest of three brothers, he
was mota bhai (elder brother in
Gujarati) and my mothermota bhabhi
— not just to his younger siblings, but
all of us children too.Weaddressedour
grandparents as “mummy”and“papa”,
just theway Bhai and his brothers did.
Now as I sit outside a hospital ICU—

where he has landed after hismetabolic
parameterswent haywire— I am trying
my best to summon allmymemories of
Bhai inhisheyday.Tryinghardnottothink
ofhimasthe81-year-oldontheotherside

oftheICUdoor,inastateofstupor,withir-
regular heartbeats and incessant cough-
ingdue toaspiration.
Doctors counsel relatives of patients

every morning and, depending on the
severityof thecondition, it’softenthemore
composedamongthemwhoisapprisedof
the situation. Yes, they were doing their
best and there were chances of recovery
but there is always a downside and some
what-ifs thatremainunanswered.Mysib-
lings and I would take turns to appear for
these sessions, little realising that Iwould
breakdownso fast on reachinghome.
Bhai. Thewayheheldmygoldmedal

at the university convocation or the
times he proudly prodded me with a
“kya, journalistmadam” in front of rel-
atives, or that one instance when I
sobbed bitterly as he refused to let me

travel to another city forwork.
Manyof thesememories, treasured

ones, are from the Saturday evenings
that meant dressing up to meet my
boyfriendwhowould soonbemyhus-
band.Despite all thatmymotherdid to
desperately talk me out of my inter-
faith match, it was the glowering look
onBhai’s face that remains stuck inmy
mind. As I would walk out of the door
for the appointed date with my
boyfriend, therehewouldbe, sittingon
the rocking chair, grim-faced and be-
spectacled, hiding behind the folds of
a newspaper, trying hard not to say
anything.
Of course, now, several years later,

our Saturdays are incomplete without
amandatoryvisit to theparents during
which Bhai and his son-in-law spend

hours in mindless chatter — who was
the better JamesBond, RogerMoore or
Sean Connery, of old Pune when
LibertyCinema (theatre) andWest End
Cinemawere vibrant, or simplywhere
you could find the best khaman dhok-
las in Pune.
AndGod forbid, if wemissed even a

single visit, therewould be several fol-
low-up calls asking, nay demanding,
why we hadn’t made time to call
on them.
At the old family house, the regular

gatherings, lacedwithbanter andgood
food, rarely endedwithout a cardgame
of Sevenof Hearts (BadaamSaat).Mota
Bhabhiwould initiate thegameandBhai
and otherwould happily join in.
Therearecountlessothermemories.

Of Bhai the dentist, who insisted on

wearing white clothes and whowould
loudlyexpresshisdispleasureifhis laun-
dry wasn’t delivered on time with his
freshly ironedwhites.Of himscrubbing
his favourite red scooter, a daily chore,
before setting off withMota Bhabhi for
themorning visit to the temple.
DespiteMotaBhabhibeing all ready

for the temple visit, much to her cha-
grin, he wouldmake it a point to press
the horn at 8 am and shout, “Arre,
sambhlej ke (are you listening)?”
Now it’s awearyMota Bhabhi’s turn

to nudge a hand that has lost count of
the innumerableneedlepricks andsay,
“Mota Bhai, sambhloj ke? Uto, chalo
ghare (MotaBhai, areyou listening?Get
up, let’s go home).”
It has been a fortnight. And Bhai is

still behind that ICU door.

Bhai, are you listening?

THE LATE Kaka D Iralu, in his book The
Naga Saga (2000), articulates that Naga
nationalism is an outcomeof the aspira-
tionsoftheNagastoreclaimanindepend-
entNaganationwhichexistedbeforethe
British set foot in the lands of the Nagas.
He argued that since then, self-determi-
nation and political meanings had been
integratedintotheideaofnationalismfor
theNagas. Thewords fromIralu speak in
volume to the length and breadth of the
Nagas’ demands for a solution to the on-
going Indo-Nagapeace talks.
Recently,onAugust1,2022,theNSCN

(I-M) observed the 25th anniversary of
the“Indo-Naga”ceasefirewiththerelease
of abooklet titled“25Yearsof Indo-Naga
Ceasefire (1997-2022)”.The NSCN-IM
signed a ceasefire agreement with the
Government of India on July 25, 1997,
whichbecameeffectiveonAugust1,1997.
Thisheraldedthestartof Indo-Nagapeace
talks. It opened an avenue in the search
fora solution to the long-standingpoliti-
caldemandsofNagaslivingacrossthere-
gionbetween IndiaandMyanmar.
At thismoment, thepast reminds the

Nagasofhowtheirancestorsweredenied
theirrightsandterritories.Datingbackto
theearlynineteenthcentury,theBritish’s
takeover of Assam andManipur in 1826
with the Treaty of Yandabo led to the
gradualconquestof theNagasfrom1832.
Theyear1881markedtheconquestof the
NagaHillsbysubduingtheNagas.Around
thetimeoftheNagaClub’smemorandum
totheSimonCommission,assertingtheir
self-determination in 1929, the
Zeliangrongmovement upheld the fight
againsttheBritishtobringaboutfreedom
for theNagas.
The emergence of the Naga National

Council(NNC)in1946keptalivetheneed
forthe sovereignty of Nagas. In response
to the NNC, then prime minister
Jawaharlal Nehru’smilitarised interven-
tion against theNagaspaved theway for
theArmedForcesSpecialPowersAct(AF-
SPA),whichisstill inforce.Afewdecades
later, the Shillong Accord in 1975 led to
theformationof theNSCN,whichsplit in
1988andformedtheNSCN-IM,ledbyIsak
SwuandThuingalengMuivah,andNSCN-
K, ledbyKhaplang. In1997, theNSCN-IM
and the Government of India entered a
ceasefireagreement.
Sometime in 2001, the NSCN-K also

joined the Indo-Naga peace talks with
theGovernmentof India,but left it inthe
year 2015 and rejoined in 2019. From

1997 onwards, several rounds of talks
were held, which finally culminated in
the Framework Agreement signed be-
tween theGovernment of India and the
NSCN-IMinAugust2015.Theagreement
identified the unique history of the
Nagasandacknowledgedthedecadesof
struggles fortheirpoliticaldemands.Yet,
the agreement is far fromreachinga so-
lution for theNagas.
Since1997,theNSCN-IMhasremained

theprimarystakeholderintheIndo-Naga
peacetalks.However,thepeacetalkshave
also seen the participation of various
groups, particularly the Naga National
PoliticalGroups(NNPGs),since2017.Inthe
recentpast,theCentre,representedbyin-
terlocutor R N Ravi, conducted several
roundsofmeetings inwhichhe included
severalNagapoliticalgroups.Thiswassig-
nalledasasteptowardsinclusivity,which
boileddowntothespeculatedOctober31,
2019, forconcludingthepeacetalks.
Totheechoesof inclusivity,itisimpor-

tanttonotetheNagaMothers’Association
(NMA)statementmadearoundthattime
where it appealed for proper inclusivity,
urging for inclusion of the Naga Hoho
(NH), the NMA, the Naga Students’
Federation (NSF) and the Naga Peoples’
Movement for Human Rights (NPMHR)
on the basis of their contribution to the
peace process for decades. The Eastern
NagalandPeoples’Organisation’s(ENPO)
demandfor‘FrontierNagaland’since2010
also raised a question about the existing
ideaof inclusivityamongtheNagas.

In theyear2020, the interlocutor,Ravi,
made it to the newswhen his letter ad-
dressed to theChiefMinister of Nagaland
was leakedon June25.The incident led to
distrust asRavi hadpainted theNagaland
government and the insurgents in a bad
light,linkingthemtofailuresoflawandor-
der. Following this incident, theNSCN-IM
released the contents of thedocument of
the Framework Agreement of 2015 in
August 2020. Eventually, in September
2021,Raviquitandwasreplacedbyformer
IB special directorAKMishra as the sixth
interlocutor fortheIndo-Nagapeacetalks.
ThesouredrelationshipbetweentheNSCN-
IMandRaviwasput to anend. Thepeace
talkshavenowresumedtoachieveasolu-
tionfortheNagassoon.
As the Indo-Naga peace talksmarked

their 25th year this August 2022, the
prospect of the solution toNaga political
demands still has no clear answers. The
NSCN-IM remains firmover its demands
foraseparateflagandconstitutionforthe
Nagas. The hope for the unification of all
theNaga-inhabitedareascontinuestolive
inthemindsandaspirationsoftheNagas.
Recently,theGlobalNagaForum(GNF)or-
ganisedatwo-day“NagaSolidarityWalk”
from Kohima, Nagaland, to Senapati,
Manipur, under the theme “One People,
OneDestiny”.Therallydemonstratedthat
the Nagas are one and upholdNaga his-
toryandtheneedtodefendtheir lands.

Thewriter teachesanthropologyat the
Royal ThimphuCollege, Bhutan
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25 yrs of Indo-Naga talks:
In search of a destination

PMModi,NSCN(IM)’sMuivahat thesigningof the2015FrameworkAgreement

IFYOUwerebornas Iwas,almostexactly
three years after thatmomentousmid-
night of August 15, 1947, then your story
reflects insomewaysthestoryof Indiaas
amodern nation. This is the only reason
that this week I bring some of my own
story into this column.My firstmemory
of home is of a tall, narrowhouse called
HasanManzil inKarnal. Itwas allotted to
myfather’sfamilywhentheywereforced
outofPakistan.Therewasnorunningwa-
ter and only one toilet of the kind that
neededamanual scavenger to comeand
cleanitonceaday,sothereekofthatlava-
tory permeated every small room in this
old-fashioned haveli. Itmingledwith the
stench of cow dung and the open drain
thatwaftedupfromthebazaarbelow.This
wasmygrandmother’shouse.
MyfatherwasanArmyofficer,somer-

cifullythiswasnotourpermanenthome.
Wemovedwithhimtomilitarytownslike
AmbalaandBabina.HousingforArmyof-
ficerswasmoresalubriousandhadmod-
ern toilets, but the towns were dismal,
dirty and depressing. Those of us privi-
leged enough to live in the cantonment
werewarned to stay far away from ‘civil
areas’.Ofcourse, Indiawasinthosetimes
also a country of romantic, beautiful
townsandjunglesfullofwildlife.But,be-
foremyeyes, the jungles shrank, and the
beautiful towns became squalid urban
settlements. Then therewere the short-
ages. Everythingwas inshort supplyand
everyone, even rich people, lived in dis-
creet, socialistpoverty.
ThefirstspeechfromtheRedFortthat

IcoveredasajournalistwasonAugust15,
1975.IndiraGandhilookedscared,twitchy,
and frail. Itwas not just because she sus-
pendeddemocracyweeksbefore,butbe-
cause it was in the early hours of that
morning that SheikhMujibur Rahman
was assassinated alongwith his whole
family. Dictators get nervouswhen they
hear of such things andMrs Gandhiwas
unable to conceal her nervousness that
day. It was a bad time for India, and it
seemed for awhile that thingswouldget
worse rather thanbetter. Thencamethat
electionof1977whenMrsGandhiandher
sonlost theirownseatsanditseemedfor
amoment that Indiawould shakeoff the
shacklesofsocialismandcentralplanning
andreallybeginanewjourney.
Thisdidnothappen.Itwasonlyin1991

when PVNarasimha Rao becameprime
minister that Indiachangeddramatically.
Hewasboringanduncharismatic,andhe
madeboringspeeches fromtheRedFort,
butjustbyallowingthebreathoffreemar-
kets tostart filteringthroughIndia’s stag-
nant, statist economy, he succeeded in
bringingmagical change. Suddenly an
Indianmiddleclassbecamevisible,andit
grewandgrewandgrew.
Thatwaswhena‘new’Indiawasborn,

anditwasourgoodfortunethattheprime
ministerswhocameafterNarasimhaRao
like Atal Bihari Vajpayee and Dr
Manmohan Singh, continuedwith the
process of dismantling the stranglehold
thatthestatehadovertheeconomy.Then
whenDrManmohanSinghwonasecond
term,SoniaGandhimadehimregentand
became de facto primeminister herself.
Shebroughtbacksocialistcontrolsanddy-
nasticdemocracy.Butthatisanotherstory.
TomorrowasIndiacelebratesher75th

birthdayasamodernnationstate,should
webeoptimistic?Filledwithhope?Orare
thereevilcurrentsintheairthatcoulddrag
us towards another long season of bad
times? It is hard to say for sure. Liberal
democracy and freemarkets have so far
provedtobetherecipeforprosperityand
progress inmore countries thanwe can
list here. And, before NarendraModi be-
cameprimeminister,heoftensaidthathe
believedintheseideas,andthathewould
ensure ‘minimumgovernmentandmax-
imumgovernance’. It isapromisethathe
has so far failed to keep. It is not just big
business that comes upon an interfering
officialaroundeverycorner,ordinarypeo-
pledoaswell.Officialsseemeventowant
tocontrolthekindoffilmsthatBollywood
makes. Official interference in themedia
isnosecret.
If thelivesofordinaryIndianshadim-

proved exponentially in the past eight
years, Modi might have only a few dis-
gruntleddissidentstoworryabout.Butthe
truth is that the lives of ordinary Indians
havenotreallyimproved.Theywillnotim-
prove unless there is enough economic
growth formillionsof jobs toget created.
They will not improve if government
schools remainacademiesof literacy,not
education. Theywill not improve unless
public services like healthcare show sig-
nificant reform. Theywill not improve if
millions of Indians continue to be com-
pelledtoliveinshantiesandfilthyvillages.
ThereismuchgoodthatModihassuc-

ceeded indoingasprimeminister. This is
whyhewonasecondterm.Thisiswhyan
India Today poll lastweek shows that if a
Lok Sabha electionwas held tomorrow,
Modiwould bring the BJP a fullmajority.
Buttherearethingsthathavenotchanged
since thoseyearswhenthe Indiannation
had just been born. It is onlywhen those
thingschange,andtheaverageIndiancan
look forward toseeingreal improvement
intheirlives,thattheoldshadowswilllift.
MeanwhileHappy75th India.

Has India
changed
enough?
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W HATHAVEbeenthe

most compelling
works in the arts
and in literature in
India in the last 75
years?Theanniver-

sarygivesusachancetoconsiderthequestion
anew,buttheanswerismoredifficulttoarrive
at thanweassume.After all,we loveour cul-
turaliconsmuchmorethanwedotheirwork.
Anyway, the question is too general and,

asaresult,unwieldy.Letmenarrowitdown.
Beforedoingso,letmealsosaythatIthinkthe
idea of “Independence” as a break and cata-
lystinourmodernityisoflimiteduse.Manyof
thegreatest shiftsand innovations inculture
tookplacewell before Independence, in the
19th century: itwas then that the sphere of
culture—ofpoetry,dance,fiction,art,theclas-
sical genres, cinema
—begantobeformu-
lated as a domain of
freedomandunpre-
dictability.Itwasthen
— and not after
Independence—that
webecameeithercitizensordaydreamers,or
both.Iwouldroughly,perhapstendentiously,
date themoment of citizenship, at least in
Bengal, to 1828, to the formation of the
BrahmoSamaj, anddaydreaming to1860, to
thecompositionoftheMeghnadabadhakabya
byMichaelMadhusudan Dutt andHutom
PyacharNakshabyKaliprasannaSinha.Since
thenahundredand sixty yearshavepassed.
Otherswill date thesemoments differently;
but,whatever theirdatesmightbe, theywill
predate Independence. I see the legacy of
thosetraditionsofcitizenshipontheonehand
and daydreaming on the other carried for-
wardwellafterIndependenceto,at least, the
late1970s.Inthe’80s,anotherbreakorfissure,
more significant than Independence, begins
to appear, to dowith the onset of globalisa-
tion and the freemarket, the ascendancy of
English, thecreationof aneoliberalelite,and
thegradualriseoftheRight.Allof thesewere
formalisedinIndiain1991bybotheconomic
deregulation and the assault on the Babri
Masjid.Whether, since 1991,we have been
“free”—inourdreams,our imagination,and
ourthoughtsandactions—ismoot.

I’dliketodwellbriefly,first,onjustafewof
the developments that extend, post-
Independence,thelegacyofdaydreaming—a
formof freedom that not only overrides the
coloniser,butourowncitizenlyproprietiesas
“Indians”. In that legacy’s line, I’d putUstad
AmirKhan’spost-Independence innovations
in thevilambitor“slow”Khayal,whichmade
it “ati vilambit”, or “most slow”/ “radically
slow”.AmirKhanhadtakenacuefromthepre-
Independence singerUstadAbdulWaheed
Khan,whose secretive experiments had al-
readybeenmovingtheKhayalinthedirection
of slowness, consolidating the legaciesof en-
chantment, trance, anddaydream, severing
Khayal fromovert intelligibility, andpushing
ittowardsseemingpurposelessness.Thislin-
eage has had a great spiritual impact, after
Independence,onthe Indiannotionofmusic
asaformwhoselimits—andwhoseverymu-
sicality—are tobe tested. The emergenceof
AmirKhan’sideaoftheKhayalisnotunrelated
to amodeof thinking thatmakes a film like
Pather Panchalipossible in 1955. Theseproj-
ectsandartworksextendanalready-existing
domain of possibility and enchantment, of
freedom, that hadbeenput in place by19th
and early 20th-century forebears like
Rabindranath Tagore, Bibhutibhushan
Bandyopadhyay,andAbdulWaheedKhan.
Perhaps,themostintelligentanduncom-

promising theorist-
practitioner in the
last 50 years in this
domain of freedom,
whonever underes-
timatedthepowerof
the nation-state,

whether it’s “independent” or otherwise, to
curtail or delegitimise the imagination,was
ManiKaul.Hisscepticismandconcernsabout
the deep, probably inescapable, legacies for
Indians of the Enlightenment and the
EuropeanRenaissance(withtheirprivileging
of the instrumental and of knowledge as a
formofmastery)informsthepoeticresistance
of his filmmaking, turning it into a form of
knowledgethatcan’tbeassimilatedtoaclear
purpose.Thegreatvalueofthistypeofresist-
ance—ofitsseemingirresponsibilityandob-
fuscation— inNehruvian India shouldn’t be
ignored.Itcreatedanimportantoptionforus.
Kaul’s theoretical positions in relation to his
belligerent poetics are to be found scattered
acrosshisinterviewsandsnippetsof lectures
uploadedonYouTube.Theypointtoanideaof
the arts as a kind of dissentwhichwehave
nowlost sightof, just as the challengeposed
byKaul’sworkhasslippedfromoursights.
Withglobalisationcameaseeminglyirre-

versiblechange.Oneof itsprincipalmanifes-
tations—intheworldandnot least in India–
hasbeentheroughly30-year-olddominance
of the English language. Inwriting, this has

meant that certain locations (New York;
London— in that order) are seen as final ar-
bitersofapprobation.Muchofourwriting,and
the ideaofwriting, nowcomes tous in India
mediatedbyelsewhere.Thisisapityonseveral
levels. It givesuspermissionnot tomakeour
ownjudgements;toenduplovingourcultural
iconsmorethanwelovetheirwork.Andital-
lowsus to reaffirm, on some level, themyth
thatIndiahadnocriticismand,byimplication,
nohistory.Again,thisisapityinacountrythat
hassucharemarkableintellectualhistory,and
which produced critics as shrewd andpro-
found as Bhattanayaka andAbhinavagupta.
Forthisreason,I’dliketoacknowledgetwoin-
stances of cultural reassessment in
Independent Indiawhichimplyarobustcrit-
ical milieu at work. Such reassessments,
though theymaybe relatively few, are cause
foroptimism.
The first has to dowith thework of the

BengalipoetJibananandaDas,whichhasbeen
centraltopost-IndependenceBengalipoetry
butwhosecentralityitselfrepresentsacritical
shift. Das’sworkwasn’t really understood in
his lifetime.His reputationwas, to someex-
tent,dependentonBuddhadevaBose’scham-
pioning;hisongoing,posthumousreputation
inthe’50s, ’60s,and’70sispartofareconsid-
erationonthepartofBengalipoetsandread-
ersofthequalitiesofDas’spoetry,aswellasof
whatmakespoetry itself indispensable.This
reassessmentisunrelatedtoDas’sreputation
intheAnglophoneworldorabroad,where it
is still near non-existent. Das’s 20th-century
standing inBengal is a testimonynotonly to
his poetry, but to the aliveness of his inheri-
tors. The poetrywaswrittenmainly before
Independence; the reassessment is a post-
Independenceachievement.
ThesamecouldbesaidofKaagazkePhool

(1959) byGuruDutt,which failed at the box
officeanddeepenedthefilmmaker’sdepres-
sionandmayhavecontributed,alongsidethe
circumstances of his personal life, to his un-
timely death. But the fortunes of the film it-
selfwere reversed in the1970s,whencritics
like IqbalMasud andothers re-evaluated its
significance, so that itnowstandsat thecore
of our present-day easewith the idea that a
so-called“commercial”Hindifilmcanalsobe
an artwork. Dutt’s reputation— like Ritwik
Ghatak’s—isasmuchahomemadeachieve-
mentashis filmsare.
These are important instances of the

complexnegotiationwecall“freedom”.Ifwe
leavetheassessmentsofourinheritanceand
contemporaries to others — to other coun-
tries,tocorporations,totheState,tothepow-
erful among us, or to ideologies— how can
webe free?

AmitChaudhuri isanovelist,essayistandmusician.
HisnewnovelSojourn isoutthismonth
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Girl, Woman, Other
In forgetting their contribution and treating

them with prejudice, India continues to
diminish its women

FREEDOMISSUE

A Man of Letters
As India completes 75 years, three new letters
enrich the history of its most charismatic
revolutionary — Bhagat Singh

Vandana Kalra

Satish Gujral, Partition series,
’40s-50s
Born in Jhelum in 1925, a young Gujral ac-
companied his father to help relocate
refugeestoIndiaduringPartition.Thetrauma
heexperiencedandhispainfulmemoriesof
thetimeledtoseveralacclaimedworksinthe
’40s and ’50s, includingDays ofGlory (1952-
86), inwhichhelpless, huddled figures sit in
isolation, and The Despair (1954), that por-
trays loss throughitswailingsubjects.

MF Husain, Zameen, 1955
Consideredoneofhisseminalworks,Zameen,
capturesMFHusain’s love for the land. The
panoramic paintingwon him the National
Award in 1955. Divided into various seg-
ments, the figures come together to tell the
storyof India, itsdaily lifeandfestivities.The
motifs range froma rooster to a packhorse,
bullandthewheel,severalofwhichbecame
recurringthemesintheartist’swork.

KG Subramanyan, The Tale of
the Talking Face, 1970s
The artist-pedagogue started working on
theseriesduringtheEmergency.Theblack-
and-white drawings, also published as a
bookin1989,depictedtheperilsofdemoc-
racy andhowauthoritarianismonlybrings
suffering. The allegorical satire had as its
central protagonist an autocratic princess
whosedictatorialmeasuresbringhardships
onherkingdom.

Gulammohammed Sheikh,
City For Sale, 1981-84
Theepic painting referencedhowsectarian
violence had become commonplace in
Gujarat. Themultilayered canvas captured
andmerged disparate scenes from the city

ofBaroda,Sheikh'shomesincethe1950s.His
largest work till then, it had riots raging in
onepartofthecity,evenaseverydaylifecon-
tinued in other parts, represented through
scenesof peopleheading for amovie, Silsila
(1981), and awomanwith a vegetable cart
makingherwayto town.

Nalini Malani, City of Desires,
1992
Theartist’s firstsite-specificwall-drawingin-
stallation, briefly on view at Mumbai’s
ChemouldGallery,was video-recorded for
posterity.Dignityinpovertyhadbeenhersub-

ject since the ’80s.City of Desires sawMalani
sketchlivewithcharcoalandwatercoloursthe
plight ofMumbai’s homeless; Vietnamese
refugeesinboats;andothers,capturingtheef-
fects of disparity. Sheerased themural in re-
membrance,andtomourntheloss,ofa19th-
centuryfrescoatRajasthan’sShrinathjiTemple

inNathdwaratoneglectandvandalism.

Jitish Kallat, Public Notice
series, 2003-10
Intheseries,Kallatturnstohistorictextsasre-
mindersof thevisionofourforefathers. Inthe
first,made in2003,hehand-inscribed India’s
firstPMJawaharlalNehru’sTrystWithDestiny
speechontheeveofIndependence,usingrub-
berglueonacrylicmirrorpanelsandsettingit
aflame. It reflects on the founding ideals of a
newnation— the promise of a democracy,
peace,unity, endofpovertyand ignorance. In
subsequentworks, Kallat deployedGandhi’s
1930speechonDandiMarcheve;andSwami
Vivekananda’s 1893 World Parliament of
Religionsspeech inChicago, about fanaticism
anduniversaltolerance.

Riyas Komu, Dhamma Swaraj,
2018
BybringingtogetherBRAmbedkar’sdhamma
andMahatmaGandhi’sswaraj,Komu’striptych
assertsthatfreedomcan’texistwithoutjustice
andjusticeimpliesequality. “DhammaSwaraj
isaconversation.Awilltodissent.It’sconceived
asanorientationtowardsthefuture...toinvoke
dialoguebetweenthepastandpresent,inten-
sitiesofthoughts,philosophiesandpolitics.The
figuresofGandhiandAmbedkarextendout-
side the frame...to reachout to thepotentials
andpossibilitiesofasharedpolitics,ofcoming
together as communities abandonedby ide-
ologiesofthepresent.Theintertwinedfigures
actasamemoryofpolitics,avisionofactingto-
gether...toshowwhatbindsanddecides,what’s
preservedandwhat’sdecaying,”hesays.

A Brush With History
Works of Indian art, over the decades since Independence, that reflect on the country’s sociopolitical realities

UNITY IN DIVERSITY
(Clockwise from above, left) Gulammohammed Sheikh’s City for Sale (1981-84); Riyas Komu’s Dhamma Swaraj (2018); MF Husain’s Zameen (1955)

POETIC RESISTANCE
(Clockwise from top) Guru Dutt; Mani Kaul; Ustad Amir Khan; Ritwik Ghatak

THE THINGS WE CARRIED WITH US
The arts had been a domain of freedom and disruption in the run-up to the Independence. How did they catalyse India’s journey

after 1947? In this Independence Day special, first, a look back at the defining cultural moments of the last 75 years

byAmit Chaudhuri
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Peeyush Sekhsaria

WEWEREattheSuchetgarhborderpostontheIndia-
PakistanborderinJammu.Drivingfastthroughrice
fieldsalongsidevillagehomes,thefactthatwehad
arrivedatoneofthehighestmilitarisedzonesin

theworldhadtakenmebysurprise.Sofar,theonlyindicatorhad
beenthehigh,elaboratefencewedrovealongforsomedistance.
Forallpresent,itseemedlikeapicnicwithadashofpride,every-
bodywastakingpictures,posingandre-posing.
Someoneofferedtotakemypicturesonmyphone.“Where

wouldyouliketostand?”heasked.“Iwouldjust liketostandand
watch,” I respondedabithesitantly.Hesmiled. Inthedistance,an
emptyguardtoweronthePakistansidewatchedoverus.
Suchetgarhwasn’talwaysaheavilymilitarisedzone.Established
inthemid-18thcenturyduringtheDograrule, itwasthelast
placeinDograterritory,whereafterPunjabbegan.WithSialkot
just11kmaway, itwasanimportanttradehubandrailwaysta-
tionbetweenJammuandSialkotrightupto1947. Itstill servesas
thecrossingpoint fortheUNObserverstoPakistanandvice
versa.While Iwaswatchingelaboratephotographysessions
withamixofamusementandboredom,oneofourfolksdrew
myattentionandsaid,“Seethattreethere...it isaborderpost!”
It tookmeasecondto realisewhatexactlyhemeant, there

wereconcretepillarspaintedwithnumbers. The tree, abeauti-
fulpeepal, clearlywas in linewith theborderpillars. I lookedat
it carefully, and it toohadanumber, “918”paintedon it. The
concretepostbefore ithad“917”andthepostafter, I strained
myeyes,had“919”painted. Itwasquiteahandsometree, and
pretty largeat that, but,perhaps, younger thanourPartition
andtheborder. Iwonderedwhether itwasmore Indian than
Pakistaniorviceversa. Thepeepal leavescaught thebreeze that
seemedto flowthatafternoon fromthe Indianside into
Pakistan, thescamperingsquirrels andthenoisymynahs
couldn’tbebotheredeither. Theborderposthad leftme in-
triguedandreadupafter thatvisit.
The treedidnotalwaysdemarcate thedividing line, con-

creteborderpillar918stoodthere. The tree’s trunkwith the
passageof timeslowlyengulfed thepillar.Nordid the Indian
BSFor thePakistanRangersguarding their respectiveborders
cut the treeand, at somepoint, “918”waspaintedon it,mark-
ing it as theofficialborder,perhaps, theonlyplace in theworld
wherea treedemarcates theboundaryof twocountries.
I cameacrossanother similar story,but this timethe tree

didn’t seemso fortunate. Itwasanewspaperarticleaboutan
oldsiris (Albizia lebbek) treeonthe Indiansideof the
Petrapole-Benapole Indo-Bangladeshborderpost thatheldup
the installationof aportraitofMahatmaGandhi.Rightacross,
on theother side,wasahugewallwith thepictureof Sheikh
MujiburRahman,Bangladesh's founding father. TheBSFwas
awaitingclearances tocutoralter theold tree. I searchedonline
with foreboding tosee if therehadbeenany furtherdevelop-
mentonthesiris since2015. I couldn’t findanything.My fear is
that theold treewouldhave lost to theMahatma’sportrait.
In the interim,borderpost “918”continues togentlyexpand

its territoryof shadeoneither sideof theborder, a2021article
inTheStatesmanstated, “Duringsunrise in themornings, the
treegives its shade inPakistanand in theafternoononthe
Indiansideof theborder.”

PeeyushSekhsaria isaDelhi-basedamateurnaturalist,
wannabe illustratorandoccasionalwriter,architect

andgeographerbytraining

A tree stands tall between two nations

ORDINARY PEEPAL
Border post 918 continues to shade India and Pakistan

The Territory
of Shade

SONAMKALRA is a friendwhogoes back to
someofmyearliestchildhoodmemories.Ire-
memberhowourgrandfatherswouldtakeus
swimming and, afterwards, order cheese
sandwichesandpotatochipsforus.Together,
we led themorning assemblywith songs of
national unity atModern School, in Delhi’s

VasantVihar, formoreyearsthaneitherofus
wouldcaretocount.Wewereoutoftouchfor
years oncewe began our adult lives, save a
meetinghere or there thatwould last only a
fewminutesbutthatwouldbringoutourlove
and admiration for each other and give us a
quickmoment to catch up. Three decades
later,wehavebothgottentotheplaceprofes-
sionallywherewehavefoundourcallingand
whereleavingalegacybehindiswhatdrives
ourengines.
Lastweekend,inasold-outperformance

at SteinAuditoriumat IndiaHabitat Centre,
Sonamsharedthedepthsofherempathetic
humanity. Thenotes she touched, theemo-
tions she bared, the poetry she composed
into song, and the people she gave voice to
through the provocative cinematic story-
tellingbehindheronstage,broughtalivethe
struggleandpainofPartition, thevexingre-
alities that have haunted the survivors, and
theheartachethatbreaksmanylivesofthose
oneithersideof thetoxicborderthatdivides
IndiaandPakistan.
Thespringboardforthismulti-disciplinary

experientialperformancebySonamwasthe
heart-stirring, gut-churningwords byUstad
Daman. InAkhiyaandi laalidasdihai royeassi
viroyetussivi(therednessinyoureyesshows
that youhave criedand sohavewe),Daman
givesvoicetothatwrenchingemotionwhich
mygrandparents andmanyof their genera-
tion felt and lived a lifetime trying tomake
peacewith.ThenarrationinbetweenSonam’s

singing and the visual installation designed
byGopikaChowflaiscalledtheBleedingLine.
It shows a trunk and suitcases on the stage
with a long piece of fabric, symbolising the
river of blood, coming out of them, dividing
theaudienceintotwo.
Sonam’s choice of songs shows, through

thepowerofreflectivepoetry,thelarge-heart-
edness of those who have suffered from
Partition.FromAmritaPritam’seruditepoetic
work to the Punjabi Bidaayi badhayi mad-
haniyaandapoemwrittenbyherforthisper-
formance,Sonamensureswearegluedtothe
stageeverysecond.Painfulmemories,inspir-

ingutterances fromthosewhohave lostand
werebrokenbeyondbelief,hopefulmessages
from survivors and their families, andmes-
sagesfromeverydaypeopleofourtimeswho
cannotwait tomeet theirneighbourson the
other side—thesewords, theemotions they
come loadedwith, thehonest suffering they
give life to, the candourwithwhich they are
shared, the hope theypack despite the ugli-
ness theybare— it is this thatmakesSonam
Kalraamessengerofpeacewhilealsocharm-
ingallwiththesonorousheftanddepthofher
musicalprowess.
“Partition:StoriesofSeparation”isclearly

a passionproject for themusical diva that is
SonamKalra. “Ever since Iwas a young girl,
I’ve heard stories about the Partition. Both
sides of my family came from the part of
Punjab that is now in Pakistan.Mymother’s
familywas fromRawalpindi andmy father’s
fromSargoda.EventhoughIdidn’thavetolive
throughthepainofPartitionmyself,Ihaveal-
waysbeenmovedtotearswhentalkingabout
itwith someone. I’ve oftenwonderedwhy I
shouldfeelsodeeplyaboutit—perhapsitlies
embedded in thememory ofmyDNA. And,
perhaps,itisthispainthathasledmetoques-
tion this further,” she says. Luckily for us,
Sonam’s familial connection to the Partition
of India and thepain that has kept its legacy
alive forherhasgiftedusasanationthis rich
musical theatre to appreciate, reflect upon,
anddrawfromtofindhopethatcanbetterour
sharedtomorrows.
Terrific performer, soulful human and

strongvocalist,Sonamtakesusdeepintoour
common, very Indian subcontinental roots
andsharedhumanityandsuffering.On this
day that marks the 75th anniversary of
India’s Independence, I find myself most
gratefultoSonamforgivingusfreshtutelage
on thehorrors of Partition. The absurdity of
how a peoplewho coexisted formillennia
attacked each other in amost horrific out-
breakofviolentsectarianism,whoseripples
arebeing felt sevendecadesandmore later,
oughttogiveusreasontoriseabovethecom-
forting calls of partisan politics and jingois-
tic leadership, nomatter what countrywe
seeitinorwhatreligionthoseleadersrepre-
sent. This is no time to allow sectarianism,
neo-nationalism,andwokeliberalismtotake
us to dark placeswhere hate breeds fascist
outcomesandcivilunrest.
In the people of India and Pakistan, I see

therelationshipsharedbysiblings.Alovethat
comeswithwoeful hate, a healthy competi-

tion,ajoyousprideandunmatchedsorrow,a
rare camaraderie and unparalleled tension,
stoicsupportanduncompassionatebetrayal.
It is thetaleof twocountriesandonepeople.
Apeoplewithasharedgeography;common
shapeandform;manysimilartraditions,lan-
guages anddialects; anddreams, hopes and
aspirations thatmirror the ones of those on
the other side of the border. Just as siblings,
thepeopleofbothnationshavewitnessedthe
same history. They have trailed each other
over the arcs of their entire existence.We
smile and cry, laugh and giggle, gossip and
marry,celebrateandcherishinthesameway,
withsimilarwordsandwithidenticalfeelings.
Onpaper, our religiousmakeup iswhat sep-
aratesus,but it is thereandonlytherewhere
oneseesanydifference.
TokeepIndiaandPakistanfromcombust-

ingwithintheirownborders,boththenations
andtheircitizenrymustneverallowanypo-
liticalpartyor leaderorpeopleof faithtouse
religion to incite our animalistic tendencies
thatturnusintodemonswithnaryacarefor
decencyorhumanity.Independencecameat
averyugly,horrificprice.
Theonlyupshotthispricecanhaveisafu-

turewherethetwonationsandtheironepeo-
ple find away to cohabit despite the border
drawn in 1947 and find love for the siblings
living on the other side.Men andwomenof
another country butwithwhomwe share a
historydatingbackmillenniaandwithwhom
we still havemany shared triumphs to cele-
brate andmanymoremovies, books, and
songstocherish. It isourloveforoneanother
that has helped Sonam and I to keep our
friendship alive despite being three decades
in two faraway geographies. Andwith her
singinghauntingmymindandsoul,Ihopeto
keepPartition’s exemplumalive inmyhead
asaparableofthedeeplyheldvaluesofunity
indiversitythat Indiahasalwayscelebrated.

THE COMPLETION of 75 years of
Independence is a good time to
recall Bhagat Singh, the iconic
hero of India’s freedomstruggle
whohasbeenfrequentlyinvoked

by political parties of late, although often
without sufficient knowledge of — and re-
spect for—his truerevolutionary ideals.
Thelasttimethegreatpersonalitiesofthe

IndependenceMovementwerecelebratedat
ascalesomewhatapproximatingthecurrent
onewas in 2007, the year inwhich five na-
tional anniversaries were observed— 150
years eachof theFirstWarof Independence
and thebirthof LokmanyaTilak;60yearsof
Independence;and75yearsofthedeathand
100yearsof thebirthofBhagatSingh.
The Manmohan Singh government

formednationalcommitteeswithleadersof
alloppositionpartiesincludingtheBJP,alarge
numberofprogrammeswereheldatthena-
tionalandstatelevelsandarangeofpublica-
tionsappearedbetween2006and2008.
Earlier, in 1997, when IK Gujral was the

prime minister, the golden jubilee of
Independence was celebrated with great
solemnitybutlimitednoise.Thefocusin1997
wasonMahatmaGandhi, JawaharlalNehru,
and Subhas Chandra Bose, while in 2007,
greater attention devolved on Tilak and
BhagatSingh. In2022, thespotlightremains
onBhagatSingh,andhesharesitwithSardar
Patel,BirsaMunda,andDrBRAmbedkar.
In 2007, the government’s Publications

Divisioncommissionedmetoprepareavol-
ume of thewritings of Bhagat Singh,which
waspublished inHindiwitha translation in
Urdu.TheHindioriginalwasupdatedin2020
andpublished in fourvolumes.

In2019, I editedTheBhagat SinghReader,
a collection of all hiswritings that could be
located until 2018. Singhwrote in English,
Hindi,UrduandPunjabi, thoughhewasalso
wellversed inSanskritandBengali, andwas
learningPersianinjail.Ofthe133writingsin
TheReader,58are inEnglishand46inHindi.
Sincethen,Ihavecomeacrossthreemoreim-
portantdocuments—aletterbySinghtothe
Special Magistrate, Lahore
Conspiracycase,publishedinThe
Hindustan TimesonFebruary13,
1930, inwhich he laid down the
reasonsforhisrefusal tocometo
court, and two hitherto unseen
lettersinhisownhand,partofthe
Lahore Conspiracy case files. Both petitions
protest the fact that he’d been refused legal
counsel,andthathurdleshadbeenputonhis
attempts to communicate with the court.
These newwritingswill be part of a forth-
comingupdatededitionof TheBhagat Singh
Reader likely tocomeout later thisyear.

Asummaryoftheshort,remarkablelifeof
BhagatSingh,andthecontextinwhichthese
threeletterswerewritten,wouldbeinorder.
Singhwasarrestedtwiceandfacedtwotrials
inhis23-yearlife.HewasfirstarrestedonMay
29,1927,andkept inpolicecustodyuntil July
4,1927,duringwhichhewasbrutallytortured
to extract a confession. Hewas given bail
against Rs 60,000, a very large sum in those
days,andthecasewaswithdrawnafteritwas
hotlydebatedinthePunjabAssembly.
Hewas arrested for the second time on

April8,1929,attheCentralAssemblyinDelhi,
the present Parliament House, which had
beeninauguratedtwoyearsearlier.Singhand
BatukeshwarDuttofferedthemselvesforar-
rest after throwing bombs at the Assembly.
Bothwere convicted on June 12 andwere
transferred toMianwali andLahore jails, re-
spectively, on June 14. During the journey,
theywentonahungerstrikethatendedafter
110 days onOctober 4. Their comrade Jatin
Das,whotoowasonahungerstrike,diedon
September13,1929.
ProceedingsintheLahoreConspiracycase,

thesecondcaseSinghfaced,beganonJuly10,
1929.Onahungerstrikeatthetime,Singhwas
broughttocourtinLahorefromMianwalijail
onastretcher.Singh,Duttandsomeotherrev-
olutionarieswentonahungerstrikeagainon
February4,1930, as thecolonial administra-
tionrefusedtohonourtheircommitments.
The letter published in The Hindustan

Timeswas accompanied by the news of the
hungerstrikesbytherevolutionaries.Thetwo
handwritten lettersare fromthe lastdaysof
the trial by the Special Tribunal, comprising

threeHigh Court judges. Its pro-
ceedings began onMay 5, 1930,
and the verdict was announced
onOctober 7. The date of execu-
tion was fixed for October 27,
1930,a fewdaysbefore the term
of theTribunalwasscheduledto

end. Following an appeal and its rejection,
BhagatSinghwashangedonMarch23,1931,
alongwithcomradesRajguruandSukhdev.

ChamanLalishonoraryadvisor,BhagatSingh
ArchivesandResourceCentre,DelhiArchives,New
Delhi,andIndia’sforemostscholaronBhagatSingh

Songs of Oneness

SuvirSaran
SuvirSaran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller

SLICEOFLIFE

by Chaman Lal

Of childhood friends, stories of Partition, and
a hope that the lines which divide us blur

SUVIRSARAN

HEAL THE WORLD
Onpaper, the religiousmakeupof IndiaandPakistan iswhat separatesus, thepeopleoneither side,

but it is thereandonly therewhereoneseesanydifference

Lahore, Feb 10

BHAGATSINGHandBKDutthave
sentthefollowing[letter] tothe
SpecialMagistrate,Lahore
Conspiracycase,Lahorethroughthe
Superintendent,Central Jail,Lahore:
Inviewofyourstatementand

orderdated4thFebruary,1930,we
feel itnecessarytomakeastate-
mentclearingthepositionof theac-
cusedasregardingtheirrefusal to
cometoyourcourt...

Harassed Ceaselessly
Weshouldliketopointoutthat

wehavenotsofarboycottedallthe
Britishcourts.Buttherearespecial
circumstanceswhichforceustotake
thisstep...Wehavebeenfeeling
fromtheverybeginningthatweare
beingharassedceaselessly,butde-
liberatelywithaviewtohamperour
defence.Manyofourgrievanceshad

beenplacedbeforeyouinabailap-
plication,butwhilerejectingthat
petition,youdidnotfeeltheneces-
sityofevenmakingamentionof the
grievancesof theaccused...

Magistrate’s foremost duty
Thefirstandforemostdutyof

theMagistrate istokeephisattitude
impartial...Thesecondmost impor-
tantthingistoseeif theaccusedare
havinggenuinedifficulty inconnec-
tionwiththeirdefence,andremove
if any...Butthecontraryhasbeen
theconductof theMagistrate in
suchanimportantcasewhere18
youngmenarebeingtriedforseri-
ousoffences... forwhichtheymay
verylikelybesentencedtodeath.
Themaingroundsonwhichwe

wereforcedtoattendyourcourt
werethatthemajorityof theac-
cusedbelongtodistantprovinces
andallaremiddleclasspeople. In
thesecircumstancesit isverydiffi-

cult,nayalmost impossiblefortheir
relativestocomehere... tohelp
themintheirdefence.

No Interviews Allowed
MrBKDuttbelongstoBengal

andMrKanwalNathTiwari to
Behar.Bothof themwantedtoin-
terviewtheir friends,Shrimati
KumariLajjawatiandShrimati
ParvatiDevirespectively.Butthe
court forwardedall theirapplica-
tionstothejailauthorities,whoin

theirturnrejectedthemontheplea
that interviewscouldbeallowedto
relativesandcounselonly.Again,
andagainthematterwasbrought
toyournotice,butnostepwas
takentoenabletheaccusedtomake
thenecessaryarrangementsfor
theirdefence... Inthesecircum-
stances... It isnoteworthythatthose,
andamajorityof theaccusedwere
goingunrepresented.

Accused’s Grievances
Iamanunrepresentedaccused

andcouldnotaffordtoengagea
whole-timecounseltorepresent
methroughoutthelengthytrial. I
wantedhis legaladviceandatacer-
tainstageIwantedhimtowatchthe
proceedingspersonally.Buthewas
refusedevenaseat inthecourt.Was
thisnotadeliberatemovetoharass
ustohamperourdefence?...Theac-
cuseddidnotabsolutelygetanyop-
portunitytomakeanyarrange-

mentsfortheirdefence.This iswhat
weprotestagainst. If thereistobe
nofairplay, thereneednotbea
show... Inthesecircumstanceswe
all thought it fit thateitherwe
shouldhaveafairchanceofdefend-
ingourselvesorbepreparedtobear
thesentencepassedagainstus ina
trialheldinourabsence.
Thethirdmaingrievanceis

aboutthesupplyofnewspapers.
Theundertrialsassuchshouldnot
betreatedasconvictsandonlysuch
restrictionscanbejustifiably im-
poseduponthemasmaybeex-
tremelynecessaryfortheirsafecus-
tody...Everyliterateundertrial is
entitledtogetat leastonestandard
dailynewspaper.Ourrepeatedre-
questsaskingforavernacularpaper
forthenon-Englishreadingaccused
provedtobefutile...

(TheHindustanTimes,February
13,1930;editedexcerpts)

Reasons for refusing to come to court: ‘Harassed Ceaselessly’
Lahore accused’s letter to Special Magistrate

A Man of Letters

INKED IN
Bhagat Singh’s petition dated 6 May 1930,

pleading that “he is not in a position to engage
whole time counsel”, “that he does not want

to accept any help from the government”, and
that “an order be passed to accommodate his

legal adviser in a body of the court”

ILLUSTRATION:SUVAJITDEY

As India completes 75 years, three new letters enrich the history of its most charismatic revolutionary

HEAR ME OUT
Bhagat Singh’s petition dated 27 August
1930, protesting the refusal of the court

registrar to accept from him an application to
the court; the lack of information on whether

his two earlier applications had been
delivered to the court; and that even though
he has been asked to produce his defence, he
has not be allowed interviews to co-accused
and relatives, which are very essential to the

purposes of his defence

New Delhi



jorityofthosewhogotothemoviesareyoung
menbetweentheagesof15-25years,itisim-
perativethatthestigmaaroundstoriesfronted
bywomenberemoved.No,youarenotasissy
ifyouwatchafilmmadebyawoman;youare
justaviewermakingasensiblechoice.
Whywouldn’taloverofgood,meaningful

cinema,maleor female,want towatch feisty
motherShamshuanddaughterBadrugettheir
own back on the latter’s abusive husband,
Hamza? Between them, Alia Bhatt, Shefali
ShahandVijayVarmahavegivenusmoments
tosavour,longafterwehavefinishedwatching
theirDarlings.Women tellingwomen’s sto-
ries?Freelyandwithflair?Hightime.

ShubhraGuptaisfilmcritic,TheIndianExpress

THE GREAT
ALONE

Sarojini Naidu with
Mahatma Gandhi

during the 1930 Salt
Satyagraha. While

some freedom
fighters like Naidu
entered politics,
many were lost

to obscurity

F R E E D O M I S S U E18
EYE , THE SUNDAY EXPRESS MAGAZINE
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URVASHIINSHYAMBENEGAL’S
BHUMIKA (1977).SmitaPatil fills
theroleofacomplexmulti-faceted
woman,negotiatingthetoughearly
yearsof thefilmindustrywitha
millioncoloursandmoods

POOJAINDERMALHOTRAIN
MAHESHBHATT’SARTH(1982).
ShabanaAzmiisacesasthe
devastatedwifebeggingher
cheatinghusbandtoreturntoher,
andthendeterminedlyfindingher
ownpath

PHOOLANDEVIINSHEKHAR
KAPUR’SBANDITQUEEN(1994).
SeemaBiswasinfuseshergun-
totingvengefulfemaledacoit,red
bandanastretchedtightacrossher
forehead,withsearingferocity

NIMMIINVISHALBHARDWAJ’S
MAQBOOL(2003). It’shardto
choosejustoneamongTabu’smany
greatroles,butthisone, inwhich
herdesiLadyMacbethincites
Irrfan’stentativeMacbeth, is
unforgettable

GEETINIMTIAZALI’S JABWE
MET(2007).Therehavebeenas
manyversionsof the‘peppy
chatterboxgirl’astherehavebeen
leadingladiesinHindicinema,but
KareenaKapoorKhanmakesthis
onedeliciouslyherown

RANIINVIKASBAHL’SQUEEN
(2013).KanganaRanaut is
wonderfulastheyoungwoman
whoputsasideapersonal
setbacktodiscoverthejoysof solo
travelwithinandwithout, in
oneofBollywood’sbestcoming-of-
agefilms

ANAARKALIINAVINASHDAS’S
ANAARKALIOFAARAH(2017).
SwaraBhaskeristerrificasa
nachaniya(small-towndancer),
whosestrugglestokeepexploitative
menatbaymakeherstrongenough
tostrikeoutonherown

7 All-Time Favourites

Free Spirits
Even in the animal world, it
matters to be unrestrained

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

MANYYEARSago,atabird-ringingcamp, Ire-
memberholdingalittlebird(Ihaveeven
forgottenwhatspecies), thathadbeen
caught inthemistnet, ringedandwasnow

readyforrelease. Iheldmycuppedpalmsupwards,
openedthemandwithawhirrandasqueak(ofdelight?),
thelittlebirdtookoff tofreedom,takingandfreeingalit-
tlebitofmyselfwithit.Thereisreallynowaytodescribe
theupliftingfeeling.Ofcourse, italsomademefeel
smuglyvirtuousfortherestof thedayandmademeun-
derstandwhywildanimalrescuersareoftenintears
whentheyreleasetheirwards(evensnakes)backwhere
theybelong—nevertoseethemagain.Ofcourse,politi-
ciansdothiswithwhitedovesall thetime—butforvenal
reasons.Othersbuycaptivebirds like(oftengarishly
dyed)muniasandreleasethemenmassebutthis is tobuy
theapprovalof theGodsandonlyleadstothecaptureof
moresuchbirds(sotheycanbeboughtandfreed).
Afewyearsago, Iwasgivenchargeofapairofgoldfish

that livedinyes,asmallgoldfishbowl.ChhotuandMotu
wereattractivetowatch, theirorange-goldcolourswere
lovely, theirmovementsgracefulandIcouldunderstand
whydoctorsanddentistskept largekaleidoscopicaquari-
umsintheirwaitingrooms.But Iusedtowonder:Didn’t
theygostircrazyswimmingroundandroundinthat
bowlalldayeveryday?Especiallysincetheyhadbegun
recognisingmeasproviderof theirrationsandwould
waitexpectantly, lookingatme!Perhaps, they’dbehap-
pier inalargertank,butthey’dstillbeconfinedandI
couldn’tpossiblyreleasetheminalocalpondortheriver.
BeforeIcouldmakeupmymindwhattodo, theydied:
Neveragain.Asforkeepingbirds, thatwasoutof the
question. I feltveryuncomfortableeveninSingapore’s fa-
mousJurongBirdPark,but,of course, I’dvisitedtheplace!
Butdoanimals,birds, reptiles, fishesandeveninsects

understandwhatfreedomis?Somecertainlyseemto:
decadesago, inBombay,weusedtospendweekendsat
the(thendeserted)beach—atMarve—muchtothede-
lightofourBoxer,Bambi.Whenletoff theleashonthe
beach,shewouldraceonthesandsattopspeed,herears
flapping, tonguehangingout,deliriouswithdelight.Oh
yes,sheknewwhatitmeanttobefree!Aftertwodaysof
suchexultingfreedomshewouldspendthenexttwo
days,backathome,asleeponhersofa,pawstwitchingas

sheprobablydreamtofchasingcrabsonthesand!
Weunfortunately,seemfarbetterattakingawayfree-

domthangivingit:bothintheanimalkingdomandinour
own!We’vebeencapturinganimals forzoosandcircuses
formillennia. Inmanyzoos, theanimalsareconfinedin
darkdingycages,andpromptlygomad,pacingupand
downrelentlessly,orshakingtheirheads(it’scalled
stereotypicalbehaviour)ormutilatingthemselves.Even
in“enlightened”zoos,wheretheenclosureshavebeen
speciallydesignedandtheanimalsgiven“toys”toplay
withormadetofindtheir food(hiddenbythekeepers),or
puzzlestosolve, tokeeptheboredomatbay, thebottom
linethatkeepsbuggingyouis:ah,butthey’restillnot
free!That’s trueforsafariparksaswellasNationalParks,
whosebordersanimalsdonotrecognisebutwedo.
ThelateGeraldDurrelloncesaidthatfreedomwasre-

allynotall itwasmadeouttobe.Wild, freeanimalshada
veryroughandtoughlife—theyhadterritoriestodefend,
matestofightover(sometimestothedeath), foodtohunt
down,babiestolookafter,enemiestoavoid. Ingoodzoos,
theywereprovidedwithallpossibleamenities,andeven
partners,evenif theyhadalimitedamountof spaceto
roamaroundin.Thenagain,evenwildfreeanimalsdidn’t
justroamaroundaimlessly:manyhadtheirclearly
markedoutterritorieswhichtheypatrolled—orif they
weremigratory—moreorlessfixedmigratoryroutesand
rest-and-recreationdestinationsinwinter.Apart fromed-
ucatingthepublicaboutthebiodiversityof species, the
mainraison-d’etreofzoosistopreservethepopulationof
criticallyendangeredspecies.Andevenwehaveterrito-
ries—ourhomes,ouroffices, therestaurantsweeatat—
whicharemoreorlessfixed.Asareourcountry’sborders.
If zoosarebad, thencircusesaremuchworse!

Fortunately,circusesusinganimalactsarebecominga
thingof thepast,butwestillhavegrandtuskers,be-
deckedfromheadtotoe, leadingnoisyprocessions(An
elephantcanbethemostsilentmoverintheforest).Asfor
animalsusedforresearchinmedicine, they’retheworst
off.EverytimeIseeabeagle,oraLabrador,orevenabadly
behavedmacaque,orawhiterat, Igiveitasilentsaluta-
tion, thankingitskindfortestingthepills I take,orthe
pacemakerthatticksawayinmychest.
Untilwelearntoeatrocksandstones,wewill take

awaythefreedom(andlife)of theanimalsweconsume.
Aswedoof thequadrillionsofplantswhichweboilalive!
Ah,andwhatwouldabonsaibanyantreethinkwhenit
seesafull-grownbanyantreeinthewild?

SOARING HIGH
Free spirits in the wild have their own rhythm

RANJITLAL

ROOTING
FOR HER

(Clockwise from top)
Smita Patil in

Bhumika; Swara
Bhasker in Anaarkali

of Aarah and
Kareena Kapoor

Khan in Jab We Met

IN JUST a few hours from now, inde-
pendentIndiawillbe75years.Thena-
tionwill,asusual,havethetraditional
official celebrations. But the truth is
thatweare jaded,themiracleof free-

dom no longer dazzles us. For those of us
whosawtheBritishflagcomedownandthe
Indian flag take itsplace, thesearedisquiet-
ing times. Times of evading the truth, of
evading reality. We celebrate our
Independence, but we have edged out the
story of Partition. Is it intentional amnesia?
Orhavewetruly forgottenit?True,humans
can forgetwhat theywant to inaheartbeat.
ButPartitionistheSiamesetwinofourfree-
dom. It was the pricewe paid for freedom,
the price that was paid by peoplewho lost
thehomes theyhad lived in for generations
onlybecauseof a linedrawnonamap.
Andwhat aboutwomen’s contribution

to the freedommovement?We only know
thatGandhijibroughtwomeninto the free-
dommovement.Butrecently,during acon-
versation with novelist Githa Hariharan,
whenNayantaraSahgalsaidthattherewere
over30,000women inprison in1932, Iwas
staggered by the number. Thirty thousand
women in prison?
And how many
more out of it?
Prominent women
in the movement
likeSarojiniNaiduor
Vijayalakshmi
Panditbecamehouseholdnamesatthetime.
Butof these30,000womenweknownoth-
ing. What happened to them after
Independence? Did they go back to their
homes and take up the household duties
whichhadbeentheir lotearlier?Whywere

they,barringavery few,not inpolitics?And
whywerethesefewwomeninvariablycon-
nected to importantmen?
An even worse and equally forgotten

story is of womenwhowere raped during
the Partition riots. I
have been haunted
by these women
since Icameacrossa
pile of Harijan
(Gandhiji’s journal)
issues at home and

readGandhiji’swordstryingtocomfortand
advisetherapedwomen.Whathappenedto
them?Wheredidtheygofinally?Theirfam-
ilies would not accept them, for theywere
disgraced,dishonouredwomen.Whathap-
pened to the babies born of rape?Women

whowere raped in Bangladesh during the
warweregiventhetitleof“Biranganas(hero-
ines)” by the government. A crass, insensi-
tiveway of thinking. Better, perhaps, to be
invisible thanaheroine.
Womenwere considered comrades in

thefreedomstruggle.Now?Theyarestalked,
subjected to acid attacks, domestic abuse,
maritalrape,sexualharassmentathomeand
outside; they are trolled on social media,
judged by what they wear, what they do.
Legislation is unable to keep upwith these
crimes. They say that the condition of
womenspellsouthowcivilisedacountryis.
By thismeasure, we have failed. In spite of
ourboastfulclaimsaboutamodernprogres-
siveIndia,themajorityofwomen,andagreat
manymen, remainoutsidetheworldof op-

portunitiesandachievement.
The truth is that very soon after

Independence,weforgotourdreamsforthe
country, our aspirations for people, and
latched on to the reality of power. Seventy-
five years after Independence, we are a po-
larised country, full of hate. Listening to the
“debates”onTV,onegetsthefullbruntofthis
hatred. The shouting and shriekingmakes
onewonder:why are they angry?Not only
thoseoutof power, eventhose inpowerare
angry.Whatmakes themsoangry?
Nevertheless, I amconvinced that polit-

ical power is the only factor that can help.
Withoutit,apeopleremainvoiceless.Lookat
these numbers: The Constituent Assembly,
whichwas convened before Independence
todrafttheConstitution,had389members,
of which 11 were women. The present
Parliament has 785 members, with 78
womenamongthem.Anysignificantchange
in75years?Not really.
Not that there are nowomen in politics.

We see party spokeswomenwho can out-
shout and out-shriek other panellists, even
the anchor. They have learnt to be as good
haters as themen are, to be as angry as the
men.ThisspectacleconvincesmethatIshall
see no changes in India inmy lifetime.We
havegonetoofaraheadontheroadofhatred
to turn back. One had also hoped that open
andrampantsexismwould nolongerbepos-
sible.Butnottoolongago,amaleMemberof
Parliament told a female colleague to go
homeanddoherworkofpattingoutbhakris
(rotis)—showing acontemptnotonlyforthis
particularwoman,butforallwomen’swork.
If womendid not pat out bhakris or roll out
chapatis, whatwould the country eat? And
this statementwasmade to awomanwho
comesfromapowerfulpoliticalparty.Dowe
thengiveuphope?
“Amoment comes...when an age ends,

when the soul of a nation, long suppressed,
finds utterance”— thesewere thewords of
our firstPrimeMinister, PanditNehru.
Wehavetohope,towaitforallthevoices

which have been suppressed, even in free
India, to find utterance. That will be real
Independence.

ShashiDeshpande isanovelist

LETMEtellyouaboutabrandnewromcom
which I quite enjoyed.Wedding Season, di-
rectedbyTomDey,isaboutapersonablepair
ofdesisinNewJersey,lookingfortheirdream
partner just so they canget their pushypar-
entsofftheirback.WhenAshaandRavimeet,
it’s cute. Strike one. Going by standard rom
comrulenumbertwo,theyhavetobeobliv-
ious of each other’s charms to beginwith,
whichthesetwo,wellplayedbySurajSharma
andPallaviSharda,dulycomplywith.
But the nicest thing of all, apart from the

obvious spark between the two, is that they
arehandedoutparitybythewriters:shehas
arealjob,formerlyinhigh-flyingfinance,now
inmicro-loans,andhe is looking forawayto
comecleanaboutwherehisheart really lies.
Theyareequals,whichevermetricyouapply.
You already knowabout this other film,

which I did not enjoy at all. Aanand L Rai’s
RakshaBandhanisalsoaboutfindingtheright
match, but it’s all askew: the heavy lifting is
donebyanolderbrotherforhisfouryounger
sisters,who are portrayed as these helpless
creatures,incapableofharbouringasinglein-
dependentthought.AkshayKumar ismeant
tobeanadarshbadebhaiyya,buttheconcern
heisseenlavishinguponsaidbehensisstrictly
to dowith “procuring” proper grooms for
these “difficult” girls.How is labellingyoung
women“fat”and“dark”acceptableinthisday
and age?Under the guise of a socially-rele-
vant film, which supposedly speaks out
againstdowry,itendsupinfantilisingitschar-
acters,aswellastheviewers.
Herewe are in 2022, trying to dealwith

theravagesofthepandemic,theafter-effects
ofclimatechange,therapidlychangingrules
of engagement.Whatdoes Indiaat75need,
more thananythingelse?Ways tonegotiate
aworld trying to rebuild itself, with accept-
ance,openness,andcompassion.Genderpar-
ity is a crucial cornerstone of a just society,
andoneof themosteffectivewaysof talking
it up is through cinema. If representation is
key, who would you rather see: a young
womanwithintelligenceandemotionalacu-
ity,oronewhoisdependentonthepatriarch
foreverysingle thing?
Bollywood needs to growup. It’s some-

thingwe’ve been saying for years, but now
it ismoreurgent thanever. It’snotas if film-
makershaven’theededourcall.Butthemo-
ment someone tries to make a grown-up
film for grown-ups, it’s not just theover-ju-
dicious,under-confidentofficialcensorsthat

standagainstgrowth; increasingly, it ismil-
itant groups of citizens who have become
ourmoralguardians,keepingus“safe”from
the“pollution”of freethought.Asawareau-
diences,weneedtogrowup, too.
An important aspect of that growingup,

bothfromcreatorsandconsumersofcinema,
is theaccordanceofmutual respect. The ten-
dencytoboxfilmswhichareeitherhelmedor
headlinedbyfemaleprofessionalsas“women-
oriented”hasonlydamagedthepossibilityof
all-roundgrowth.Thiskindof tightcompart-
mentalisationallowsforeasydismissalofsuch
films.Italsolimitstheaudience:onlywomen
endupgoing towatch thosemovies in the-
atres,orclickingonthemonOTTplatformsin
theirscantdisposabletime.Giventhatthema-

by Shashi Deshpande

by ShubhraGupta

Swing It Like She Does
Gender parity is a crucial cornerstone of a just society. It’s time our films reflected it

Girl, Woman, Other
In forgetting their contribution and treating them with prejudice,

India continues to diminish its women
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Pujarahits79-ball
107forSussex
Sussex : Star India batter Cheteshwar
Pujara cracked 22 runs in an over en
routetohisscintillating107off79balls
forhis countysideSussex in theRoyal
LondonOneDayCupinBirmingham.
However,Pujara'sinningswentinvain
as Sussex fell short by four runswhile
chasingWarwickshire's 310 for six on
Friday.Pujara,India'sbattingmainstay
inTests,lookedinominoustouchashe
slammed three fours and a six in the
45th over off medium pacer Liam
Norwell to keep Sussex in the chase.
Overall, Pujara smashed seven fours
and two sixes during his innings. He
was dismissed in the first ball of the
49thover byOliverHannon-Dalby as
Sussexfinishedat306forseven.

AnahatinWorldJr
squashquarters
Nancy (France): Promising Indian
squashplayerAnahatSinghenteredthe
quarterfinals of thewomen's singles
event of theWSFWorld Juniors 2022
afterbeatingEngland'sTorrieMalik3-
1inthefourthroundhereonSaturday.
Anahat,whowasamemberof India's
squash contingent in the just-con-
cluded Commonwealth Games in
Birmingham,defeatedMalik11-5,11-
5,6-1,11-7.ShewillfaceEgypt'sFayrouz
Abouelkheir for a place in the semifi-
nals."Ireallydidn'texpectthat,butsur-
prisinglyIwasn'tnervous!"Anahatsaid
afterherwinoverMalik.

ShakibtoleadB’desh
atAsiaCup,T20WC
Dhaka:TheBangladeshCricketBoard
(BCB)onSaturdayappointedpremier
all-rounder Shakib Al Hasan as the
skipper of the T20 team for the up-
coming Asia Cup, the New Zealand
tri-series and the T20 World Cup.
WhiletheAsiaCupwillbeheldinthe
UAE, Australia will host the T20
showpiece. The BCB made the an-
nouncement after weeks of uncer-
taintyasShakibwastoldbytheBoard
to choose between playing for
Bangladesh or keeping his endorse-
ment with a "betting company"
Betwinner News. He had ended his
dealwith the company.

Sharmashoots68,
movestotied12th
Singapore:India'sShubhankarSharma
madeasharpmoveupwithasolid4-
under68togetto9-underwhichsaw
him rise to tied 12th in $1.5million
third International Series Singapore
hereonSaturday. Sharma's cardmay
have lookedevenbetterbut for a late
bogeyon17th.Buthequicklymadeup
for it with a birdie on 18th. Veer
Ahlawat continued to be the top
Indianeventhoughhebarelymadea
moveonthethirdday.Hestayedat10-
under but slipped from overnight
thirdtotiedeighth.

IOAdelegationto
visitLausanne
NewDelhi:Playingdownthreatsofsus-
pension, IndianOlympicAssociation
acting president Anil Khanna on
Saturdaysaidathree-memberdelega-
tion will visit the IOC Committee's
headquarters nextmonth to apprise
the IOCof current statuswith regards
toitselections.WeeksaftertheIOChad
threatenedtosuspendtheIOAifitfailed
to conduct its election at the earliest,
Khannasaidhisbody is committed to
"abide" by the country's Sports Code
andthelawoftheland.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

CHAMPION MEETS PM
2022CWGgoldmedallistMirabaiChanugiftsPMModiasigned jerseyonbehalf of theweightliftingcontingentonSaturday. PIBhandout

STRESS FRACTUREDERAILS
SINDHU’SWORLDSPLANS
India's star shuttlerPVSindhuon
Saturdaypulledoutof the
upcomingBWFWorld
Championshipsowing toastress
fractureonher left foot.
Ina statementwhichsheshared
onTwitter, thedoubleOlympic
medallist confirmedthat shewill
bemissing the2022World
Championships.
SindhuhaswontheWorld
Championshipsgold in2019,
alongwith twosilvermedalsand
twobronze. "While I amonthe
highofwinningagoldmedalat
theCWGfor India.Unfortunately, I
have topull outof theworld
championships. I feltpainand
therewasan injury scareat the
quarter-finalsof theCWG,but
with thehelpofmycoach,physio
andtrainer, I decided topushas
faras I could," Sindhusaid in the
statement. "Thepainwas
unbearableduringandpost the
finals.Hence I rushed foranMRI
as soonas Igotback toHyderabad.
Thedoctors confirmedastress
fractureonmy left footand
recommendedrest fora few
weeks. I shouldbeback to training
ina fewweeks. Thankyouall for
your supportand love," sheadded.
TheWorldChampionshipswill be
held inTokyo fromAugust21 till
August28. PTI

‘India not far from Olympic medal’

THREEGOLDmedalsandasilver inhiskitty
made this the most successful
Commonwealth Games for the evergreen
table tennis star SharathKamal,whoat40
is willing to step out of his comfort zone
and adapt.

Howdoyoudowhatyoudo?Howhave
youmanagedtobeat the topof your
sport for so long?
That comes through lots of practice and

understanding the process over time. I’m
able tounderstandwhatmybodyrequires,
whatmymind requires, andwhat it takes
tobeinthebestshape.This isnotjustmyef-
fort. It’s a complete effortwithmy coaches
– mental coach, physical coach, and
nutritionistThey tellme, at this stage, we’ll
be doing this or that. These are the tourna-
ments we’ll be playing. It’s a long-drawn
process where planning and organisation
arequite importantaspects.Whenwestick
to theplan, the results come in.

Over theyears youhaveplayed
opponentswithdifferent styles. Table
tennishas changeda lot too.Howhave
youmanaged toadapt?
Without adaptability, you don’t have

longevity.Youneedtokeepadaptingtonew
techniques, new technology, and new
knowledge. You need to constantly keep
updatingyourself sothatyouare intherace
with all of your competitors. That’s one
thing I’vebeenable tokeepupwith.Be the
change in the ball from a 38mmdiameter
to 40mm(in2000), a change in the rubber
or change in techniques. Iwas able to keep
upwith the changes and adapt.

Whatwere themost testingaspectsof
thegameyou’vehad tochangeand
adapt to?
The game patterns have changed. The

scoring has changed and that’s been the
most difficult change. Apart from that, the
servicerulehaschanged, thesizeof theball
has changed, the material of the ball has
changedand the equipmenthas changed.
Earlier the ball used to travel very fast

and then the ball became a bit heavy. Until
2008, we could use speed glue on our bats
(speed glue increases the elasticity of the
racket, which adds speed and spin to the
ball). Theybanned it immediately after the
2008 Olympics. The season had already
started and we didn’t have time to adapt.
Thesemayseemsmall changes,but they’re
not

Andyouadapted toeverythingwithout
complaining…
I learnedveryearlyon inmycareer that

I’ll have to adapt. My coaches helped too.
Theytaughtmenottocomplainaboutstuff
and pushed me out of my comfort zone.
Back then, infrastructure was very bad. I
learned never to complain about those
things so I think that’s helpingmeadapt to
newthingsandbasicallygooutofmycom-
fort zone.

Howdoyouprepareyourself foreach
matchandhasanythingchanged inall
theseyears?
We analyse all the matches and we sit

downandtalkabout it.That’showwebuild
a practice session. If there’s somethingwe
are not doing well we practice that and if
there’s something we are doing well, we
sharpen that.Weare constantly evolving.

ViswanathanAnandrecentlyspoke
abouthowhekeepsupwiththeyounger
generationinchess.Hesaid it isn’t
somethingthathappenedovernightand
hehasmadesmall tweaksovertimethat
helpshimcompete.Doyouthinkthat’s
thesameforyou?
It’sa lotmorephysical forme(laughs). If

I can keepupphysically, then I cankeepup
technically. That’s somethingwhich I have
learnt, especially after the period where I

kept losingtotheyoungstersbetween2011
to2015.Thethingisthattheyalreadystarted
off with the new technology and I had to
change and adapt to the new and I fell be-
hind. So in that sense, I had to completely
upgrade myself. There were not minor
tweaks, thereweremajor things.

Major things like?
Well, the backhand technique. Let’s say

till2010Iusedtoplayonlyforehand,myen-
tire game used to be forehand based.
Thoughit isstillmoreforehandbased,back-
hand is nowan integral part ofmygame. It
tookme awhile to work on the coordina-
tionbetweenbackhandand forehand.
You said you kept losing to players be-

tween 2011 to 2015. How did you bounce
backfromthat?Youalsohadamajor injury
in2015whichsetyoubackbysixmonths…
Things started to work out because in

those four years I was trying to adapt. The
injuryalsosloweddowntheprocessbutby
2017 Iwasbackon track.

Comingto Indian table tennis,howfar
doyouthinkweare fromwinningan
Olympicmedal?
Wearenotfar fromwinninganOlympic

medal but it’s not very easy either. At Paris
2024, unfortunately forme, I am looking at
ateammedalbecausethatissomethingthat
is possible with me Sathiyan
(Gnanasekaran) andHarmeet (Desai).

Whatabout singles foryou?
Singles are very far-fetched for me. I’m

not in the top10of theworld to thinkof an
Olympicsinglesmedal.Also, I’m40soitwill
bephysicallydemanding. Ineed tokeepup
physicallytobethebest inthebusiness. Ido
have towork a lotmore on the physical as-
pect and some technical aspects also need
tobeworkedon.
But within eight years from now, I can

say that India could stand a chance of win-
ninga singlesmedal at theOlympics.

There’salwaysaquestionofwhoafter
you inmen’s table tennis.Rightnowit

seemstobeSathiyan.Doyouthink
Sathiyanoranyof thecurrent top
playerscanever reachyour level?
Sathiyan has already reached the level

thatIamplayingandinfact, Iamcatchingup
withhim.He is doing extremelywell in in-
ternationaltournaments,raisingthebarand
I’mjust trying tokeepupwith therankings

You’veobviously interactedwitha lotof
Indianplayers.Haveyouseenaspark in
anyone?
Lotsof Indianplayershavea spark.A lot

ofplayershavebeendoingwellatthejunior
levelandtheyarehighlyrankedintheircat-
egory too. They need the confidence that
theycanbethebest intheworld.Wealways
had good talent in the junior category. It is
just that inthetransitionfromjuniortosen-
ior, it gets lost.
Table tennis is slowly improving in the

country and hopefully, in the near future,
therewill bea setup toproducenewcham-
pionsonebyone.Itcan’tbejustaone-offthat
someone is comingoutandplayingwell.

ManikaBatrawasaskedtotankamatch
beforetheTokyoOlympics.What isyour
takeonhavingtotankmatches inorder
foryourcompatriot tomakethecut fora
majormulti-sportevent?
I cannot comment on that because

someoneaskedhertodoitandnotme.Post
that, therehavebeenalotof complications.
I try to keep away from it and focus on the
gameat hand

Howwouldyoudefineyourself and
your career?
I can’t ask for anythingbetter.At40, I’m

stillpeaking. Idon’t thinkanybodyhasdone
that across any sport. I am really happy to
be in the spotwhere I am.

What’snext for you?
The main focus is the Paris Olympic

games. But we do have World
Championshipscomingupandafewother
tournaments. First, let us bask in this glory
and thenget back to thedrawingboard.

40-year-old table tennis star SharathKamal in conversationwithAnil Dias where he talks about how hemade tweaks to his
game, like a stronger backhand to complement his forehead and his dreams of a teammedal in 2024.

‘Let’s cry after mixed doubles’: How Sharath comforted Sreeja after her loss
ANILDIAS
MUMBAI, AUGUST13

TOSAYshewasdistraughtwouldbeanun-
derstatement. After her heart-breaking 3-4
(11-3,6-11,2-11,11-7,13-15,11-9,7-11) loss
toAustralia'sYangziLiu inthewomen’ssin-
gles bronze medal match of the
Commonwealth Games in Birmingham,
India’ SreejaAkulawas inconsolable.
Halfanhourlater,SharathKamal, India's

40-year-old table tennis star, had just fin-
ished amatch himself. Hewalked into the
dressingroomandonseeingthe24-year-old
Sreejacrying,hesaidsomethingthatwould
lighten themood.
"Don't crynow,cryafter themixeddou-

blesmatch," he saidwith a laugh, referring
to the final hewas supposed to play along-
sideSreeja inabout fivehours.
Sreeja couldn't controlher laughter.
SheandSharathteameduptowinIndia's

first-ever mixed doubles Commonwealth

Gamesgoldand itwasa sortof redemption
forSreejaafterher lossearlier in theday.
Thiswasalso themomentwhenthede-

cisionofSreeja'sparentstobacktheirdaugh-
ter’s table tennis career and put academics
on thebackburnerpaidoff.
Till Sreeja turned 18, they had no idea

whethershecouldmakeacareeroutof the
sport.
“Nobodyinmyfamilyisasportsperson,”

SreejatellsTheIndianExpressafterreturning
fromBirmingham. “Whenyoudon’t have a
sportsperson in your family, there’s always
anapprehensionofbeingaprofessionalath-
lete.” Sreeja’s table tennis journey began at
theageofeight.Watchinghersister,Ravali -
-who’sthreeyearsolderthanher--playand
excelatstatetournaments,Sreejawantedto
be likeher.
“My dad did play table tennis at local

tournaments but it wasn’t at a high level.
Myparentswantedmy sister to play some
indoor sport and because my dad loved
table tennis, they decided to enroll her in

classes,” she says.
Though Ravali showed plenty of prom-

ise,studiesgotinthewayafterGrade10.She
gaveuptabletennisforacademics.Sowhen
Sreejareachedthatage,shethoughtthatthe
naturalprogressionwastogiveuptableten-
nisand focusonher studies.
“I wanted to become a chartered ac-

countant. My sister convincedme andmy
family not to make the samemistake she
made. She convincedme to continue play-
ingTTbecause she sawhowmuch I loved it
andthatIwasquitedecentatittoo,”shesays.
Therewasanotherproblem.Thoughshe

was doingwell at the junior level, her par-
entsweren’tquitesureitwouldbefinancially
sustainable toplayasportprofessionally.
“It’s onlywhen I turned 18 and got a job

withRBIbecauseoftabletennisthatmyfam-
ily let go of that apprehension. It was then
that I too could concentrate more on the
sport because I didn’t have toworry about
the financial aspect.”
2019was thebreakthroughyear forher,

shesays. “Itwasthefirst timeIplayedinthe
seniorcategoryandwontwomedals.Atthe
Commonwealth TT Championships in

Cuttack, I won bronze in singles andmixed
doublesandsilver indoubles.”
While Sreeja and Sharathmade the un-

likeliestofpartnershipsinBirmingham,they
hadpartneredwitheachotheroncebefore.
And ithappenedbychance.
“At the 2019 Commonwealth

Championship, it sohappened thatManika
(Batra) fell sick after the team event. And
since I playwith a pimpled rubber like her,

Sharathaskedmetoplaywithhim. Iwasso
nervousbutweendedupwinningbronzeso
itwasalright,” shesays.
While shewas playing her best in 2019,

theCovid-19pandemichitandthatmeanta
break.Andshewasn’tusedtotakingbreaks.
“I liketoover-workmyself. Itrainallthetime
so I wasn’t used to somuch free time but I
quiteenjoyedit.Igottospendtimewithfam-
ilyandthatwasquite refreshing,” shesays.
Thisyearshewonthenational champi-

onships, sealing a spot in India’s team for
the Commonwealth Games. “It’s like I’m
living a dream, but a dream I’ve worked
very hard for,” she says.
Sowhat does she expect to change after

her gold inBirmingham?Notmuch, Sreeja,
whotrains inHyderabad, says.
“I’ll still have to drive 40 minutes at

5.45amtomytrainingcenter. I’llstilltakethe
metro every evening to avoid traffic. If any-
thing, I’ll be training harder,” Sreeja, who is
coachedbySomnathGhoshathis academy
inaHyderabadmall, says.

Iwanted tobecomea
chartered accountant.My
sister convincedmeandmy
family not tomake the same
mistake shemade.She
convincedme to continue
playingTTbecause she saw
howmuch I loved it and that I
wasquite decent at it too.”

SREEJAAKULA

SharathKamalhasmadetweakstohisgame, likeastrongerbackhandto
complementhis forehead. PTI

After youwin everybody is behind you, butwhen
youget the support after losing itmatters a lot,
and I havegot that frommy family, fans andwell-
wishers after Tokyo.”

VINESHPHOGHAT
2022CWGWRESTLINGGOLDMEDALLIST

New Delhi
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ATLORD’Sthisweekamongthethousandswitness-
ingTheHundred, the latest variant English cricket
hascomeupwith,weretwotitansoftheglobalcor-
porateworld.Hadcricketbeenastock,itwouldhave
hittheroof.
Google CEO Sundar Pichai and Reliance boss

Mukesh Ambani at a cricket gamewasn’t just a
celebrity-watchframeasitusedtobeonce.Backin
theday,theywouldbeseenastwocricketnuts,find-
ingtimefrommakingmillionstobefansagain.Now,
it hada layerof intrigue.Ambanihas cricket inhis
portfolio,Pichai’shasmorethanapassinginterestin
thegame.Googlewas reportedly interested in the
IPLmedia rights. Itwas alsobest placed to spot all
newtrends.
WerethetwotheretoinvestinTheHundredor

did theyhavegranderplans?Wasthisanassetac-
quisition reccebefore theultimate takeoverof the
game?
Indiahasmadeahabitofrunningawaywithany

cricketingideaborninEnglandandmakingitwork
likeneverbefore.Fromsuccessfullymarketingabor-
rowed concept, T20 cricket, to owning the entire
cricket ecosystem, India is about tomake the big
leap.BCCI’sunrivalledinfluenceinICCisanoldstory.
Thelatestbuzzisaboutthemore-happeningparal-
leluniverseoffranchisecricketmonopolisedbyIPL
owners.
SoduringthatHundredgamewhenRaviShastri

camedownfromthecommentaryboxtobeinthe
framewithPichaiandAmbaniandposteditonso-
cialmedia,hewasbeingatruechroniclerofcricket.
TheframeofthebeamingtrioattheHomeofCricket
capturedthewindsofchangescreamingoncricket-
ingmeadowsaroundtheworld.
Indiaisnotacricketingpioneerbutthisisn’tthe

avianworldwhere the early riser is the odds-on
favouritetogettheworm. Inthecomplexworldof
consumerbehaviourandmarketing,beingthefirst
movercanbeadisadvantageattimes.
Timeless Tests to five-dayers, one-dayers,

Twenty20ornowTheHundred; Indiahasplayed
noroleinhowthegamehasevolved.Whatithasis
the knack of embracing the ideawhose timehas
come.
England started T20 cricket in 2003, only for

Indiatoridiculeit.BCCIoldhandNiranjanShah’sfa-
mous2006quote–“What isTwenty20?Whynot
Ten10orOne1?”–isoftenfishedouttoembarrass
theIndianboard.It’sthrownatBCCItoremindthem
about their initial reluctance inacceptinga format
theywouldeventuallyadoptliketheirveryown.
But incasetheIPLhadhitthescreenbeforeMS

Dhoni’s pack of fearless cricketers, playing enter-
tainingcricket,wonthe2007ICCWorldT20,would
itbeamegahit?Maybenot.
Itwasonly in2008, a year after ICC’s very suc-

cessful T20WorldCuphadgot highTRPs and the
entireworldhadsignedupfortheformat,didIndia
launchIPL.Standingontheshouldersofthebillions
whowatchthegame,andoverwhelmingcorporate
interest,Indiawouldsoonowntheformat.England’s
domestic T20was reduced to an also-ran. After a
point,theyevenstoppedconvincingtheirownplay-
erstoskipIPL.
If the Englishwerepioneers, the Indianswere

themarketers,andalsotheprofiteers.

Winnersdon’t always come first
Thinker andwriterMalcolmGladwell on The

DiaryofACEO,apodcasthostedbyStevenBartlett,
givesacompellingargumentashesharesthecon-
trarian theory that “being firstwas so overrated”.

Gladwell,abest-sellingauthorandmost-heardpod-
caster, brings in the conversation the iconic
American entrepreneur andApple founder late
Steve Jobs tomakearivetingcase forhisprophecy
thatseemstobetrueforthegrowthofT20cricket.
Onthequestionabouttimingabiglaunchorbet-

tingyourshirtonanenterprise,hestartsbysaying
thatSteveJobswasn’tapioneerinanything.
“He is late to everymarket that he eventually

wins.His geniuswas inunderstanding that being
first ismassively overrated.He is 10 years late on
smartphone. All of the ideas that go into the first
Macintosh computer (Apple’smass-marketdesk-
tops)arealltakenfromXeroxParc(Appleengineers,
it issaid,hadvisitedthiscomputerfirmandgotin-
spired),”hesays.

“Hisgeniuswasinunderstandingthatifyouare
first,youareprobablytooearly.Heunderstandsthat
intheworldofconsumerelectronics,youarebetter
offbeingthepersonwhotweakstheideathanthe
personwhotrulyinnovates.Hewasverycommer-
cial in thewayheapproached innovation.Hehad
anuncanny sense tobring something to themass
market andwhen the timewas right to do so.He
didaverygoodjobofneverbeingtooearly.”
AsGladwell recommends, the Indian corpora-

tionshavebeen fastidiously late in theirT20crick-
etingvoyages.Thedubious,readAllenStanford,and
thedreamyhavetriedtocopyIPLandpasteitonthe
cricketingmap, but failed. Indiawaitedpatiently,
keeping itsweapons sharpened for the strategic
strike.
WhileKolkataKnightRidershavebeenthemost

adventurousoftheIndianIPLfranchiseowners,oth-
erstoohavetheirexpansionplans.Eachteaminthe
just-launchedUAEandSouthAfricaleagueshasIPL
owners. KKR,meanwhile, has a presence in the
CaribbeanandtheUSAistheirnextdestination.

Windfall expected
It’snocoincidencethattheenmasseoff-shore

investment of IPL owners comeswithin days of
BCCI’s record-breaking IPL broadcasting rights
deal.Withthe Indianboardearning$6billion for
overfiveyears,eachIPLteamwaitsforawindfall.
Theynowexpect to get close to Rs 400 crore an-
nually,aroughlyRs300crorehike.Manyusedthis
disposable incometoshopfor franchise teamsin
theseveralT20leaguesmushroomingaroundthe
world.
Theotherstarsof thecricketconstellationtoo

were in the rightplace to takea leap into theun-
known.T20franchisetournamentswerethemost
preferredoption forboth theveryyoungandthe
ageing. Quinton de Kock and Trent Bolt wanted
voluntary retirement from their national teams.
SouthAfricawouldactuallycancel itsserieswith
AustraliaasithadtostartitsownT20leaguewith
IPLowners.
CoachPhil Simmonswouldsayhewas tiredof

beggingWestIndianplayerstodropbyfornational
duty.Simmons’jobisexpectedtogettougherasthe
USA,nextdoor,will bestarting itsownT20 league
nextyear.
TheAmericanexperimenthasbeentriedbefore

buthasfailed,thoughthislookslikearealdeal.With
IndiapushingforT20cricket’sinclusionatthe2028
LosAngelesOlympics,theworld’sbiggestsporting
marketwill be expected to comeupwith Super
Bowlinnovationsandrazzmatazztoattractaglobal
audience.Andwatchingthefireworks,celebrating
T20’s latest conquest, will be Indian faces in the
dugout,pattingtheirbacksforbackingtherightidea
attherighttime.
Meanwhile, in this churning,what about the

game’soldestformat–Tests.IndiawaitsforEngland
tocomeupwithanoriginal idea.

RaviShastri (2ndfromleft)withGoogleCEOSundarPichai(left)andReliancebossMukesh
Ambani(2ndfromright)atTheHundredthisweek.Twitter/RaviShastriOfc

Mostof cricket's innovationswereborn inEnglandbutas India'sT20takeovershows, ithas theknack
of embracingthe ideawhosetimehascomeandmaking itwork likeneverbefore

England’s idea, India’s profit
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20 Books to Put on YourMust-ReadList
There can be no better companion than a book as it has the potential to open your mind to new ideas and perspectives.

A book can be a good teacher and help pick you up when you are down. Today, BlueRose Publishers
present 20 of their books that will be difficult to put down.

ADVERTORIAL

BlueRose Bookshelf

Vinod Behari Lal's book “Hai Kisi
Ke Paas Aisa Shabd” is a new
representation of sensitivity
through Hindi poetry. Readers will
enjoy this collection of 70 poetry on
topics ranging from love to meta-
physics. The language chosen will
enthrall the readers.

“Success Flight”, Hema
Thareja's autobiography, sheds light
on the author's experiences and the
lessons she learned from them.
Thareja provides insights into how
the reader might deal with difficul-
ties through these lessons.

VVasanthi's “No Rhyme or Rea-
son “is a collection of poems that
express the author's opinions on a
wide range of human experience
themes and issues. Readers will res-
onate with the author's perspec-
tive.

The book "Orphaned At Free-
dom" - A Subcontinent's Tale, by
Arun Bhatnagar, is a temple of in-
formation for readers to examine
the true reason for our country's
partition into three countries: India,
Pakistan, and Bangladesh. This en-
thralling read also serves as an au-
thentic voice.

Prashanth Raghuraman's
"Nuzhayadhe Tholayadhe" is
a gripping thriller that will have
readers on the edge of their seats.
The book is equal parts entertain-
ing and poignant, making for an in-
tense reading experience.

The “Buried Secret of Sham-
pur" by Manisha Rath is built on
supernatural tropes combined with
nail-biting dramatic story narration.
Readers will be left wondering
whether the protagonist will be
able to save everyone or succumb
to evil forces herself. Highly recom-
mended for any fan of horror and
suspense.

"Every Last Decision" by Rida
Hareem depicts the protagonist's
journey through life's hardships and
tribulations. This book is about
friendship, the feelings that go
along with it, and how vital it is to
retain self-respect and dignity in
that connection.

Pradeep Seth Salil's "Shrangaar
Se Yatharth Tak" is a collection
of poems. The poems address hu-
manity's universal and fundamen-
tal values and emotions. It deals
with the feelings of love, connec-
tion, and separation.

Moni's"Unheard Emotions" is
written from a female perspective
and addresses patriarchy and soci-
ety's orthodoxy toward women.The
novel will force readers to confront
some of society's harsher realities.

"Tere Ashk Mere Moti" byAmit
Sharma discusses the various hues
of life and delves into issues like as
love, sorrow, happiness, emotional
hardships, and enthusiasm. The
book will help readers develop a
closer relationship with God or di-

vinity.
Women have historically suffered

discrimination, particularly in eco-
nomics and business. Garima
Mishra's book, "Be the Woman
of Impact", tells the lives of fa-
mous women in business. It's a
sassy and educational book that
can also teach readers how to es-
tablish and grow a business.

Preeti Kumari's "Kokhhki
Hook" is a tragic narrative of a
lady who defies all odds only to un-
dergo the greatest upheaval of her
life. This work is a criticism on the
loss of compassion in both rural and
urban areas.

Dr Lalit Mitta's "Concise Text-
book on Review of Evidence-
based Biomedical Interven-
tions in Autism" is an excellent
resource for learning more about
the illness. The author examines
several biological approaches in
autism care, including elimination
diets, the function of chelation, and
HMOs. Mitta takes an evidence-
based strategy that is supported by
conclusive research and literature.

Ravi Kumar Teotia's “Santan
Kaliyag ki - Kahani Sangrah”
is a collection of short stories. The
stories discuss the younger genera-
tion's disregard for their parents
and why such regard is necessary.

“The Last Crystal Arrow” by
Ravi Sharma exposes us to a witch
who falls in love with a man and

then attempts to transform into a
human. In a world of magic, love,
and vengeance, anticipate the un-
expected.

"Ashrudhara" by Madhu Bala
Rastogi is a poetry lover's dream.
The poetry will arouse your con-
science and assist you in reflecting
on the deeper aspects of your life.

"Eleven Lives" by Siddharth
Tiwari is the narrative of Meera,
who discovers in her afterlife that
she has already lived 11 lives, the
majority of which she was not born
a human.

"The Encyclopedic Vision of
Ruskin Bond" by IshratAli Laljee
examines the author's writings
spanning six decades, beginning
with his debut. It provides a more
comprehensive look at the legend's
life and intellect.

"Eternal Bliss" by Vrinda
Bhatnagar depicts spirituality
through the eyes of a young adult. It
delves into the grander dimensions
of the universe. It is an attempt to
trace the author's path to Purush
and Prakriti.

“A Mouthful of Money” by
Priti Khan is a modest attempt to
capture several aspects of the In-
dian voice-over profession. It helps
aspiring voice-over artists discover
the intricacies of the voice and learn
vocal exercises, voice cultures, and
tactics.

To get your book published,visit
www.blueroseone.com

HEALTH BENEFITS OF
DREAMING

www.happiesthealth.com
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Man United suffer
4-0 loss at Brentford

REUTERS
AUGUST13

A SHAMBOLIC Manchester
United side conceded four goals
intheopening35minutesina4-
0 drubbing at Brentford on
Saturday as theirwoeful start to
the Premier League season con-
tinued.
United's seventh successive

away leaguedefeatwas assured
long before the interval as
Brentford took ruthless advan-
tage of a catalogue of errors by
thevisitors.
The rout began in the 10th

minute when United keeper
David de Gea allowed a weak
shot by Josh Dasilva to slip past
him.
Things got worse for United

eightminuteslaterwhenDeGea
played the ball out to former
Brentford player Christian
Eriksenwhowas caught in pos-
sessionandMathiasJensenslot-
tedhome.
WhenUnited'sdefencefailed

to deal with a corner and Ben
Mee glanced in a close-range
header to make it 3-0 the
Brentford fans were ecstatic
whileUnited'snewmanagerErik
ten Hag looked ashen-faced in
his technical area.
Brentford's fourthwasagem

as IvanToneydelivered a diago-
nal ball to BryanMbeumo from
a counter-attack andMbeumo
calmlybeatDeGea.

TenHagmadethreesubstitu-
tions at halftimewith Raphael
Varane, TyrellMalacia and Scott
McTominay coming on but de-
spite a slight improvement
Unitedoffered little fight.
Brentford's fans serenaded

their playerswith "Hey Jude" at
the final whistle while United's
playerslookedcrestfallenasthey
trudged off rock bottom of the
table having also lost their
opener at home to Brighton &
HoveAlbion.

ManCity crush
Bournemouth, Arsenal
thump Leicester

Twogamesintothenewsea-
sonchampionsManchesterCity
have already raised thebarhigh
as they crushed promoted
Bournemouth4-0onSaturdayto
maintain their fast start.
Arsenal joined them on six

point as former City striker
Gabriel Jesusstrucktwice ina4-
2winoverLeicesterCity.
Leeds United looked on

course for a second successive
win but squandered a two-goal
lead to draw 2-2 with
Southampton -- one of three
drawsonasultrySaturdayafter-
noon.
City, bidding for a fifth

Premier League title in six sea-
sons, cruised to an openingwin
atWest HamUnited and were
equally dominant against
Bournemouth.

New Delhi
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Oil Watch
BENCHMARKSGAINOVER 3%
New York: Following last week’s 14% tumble on fears that rising
inflation and interest rates will hit economic growth and demand
for fuel, Brent crude futures on Friday rose 3.4% on a weekly basis
to $98.15 a barrel and WTI futures by 3.5% to $92.09. REUTERS

MoS ITONCONTENTMODERATIONONSOCIALMEDIA

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

A SELF-REGULATORY body
which social media companies
such as Meta, Twitter and
Googlearecurrentlyputtingto-
gether, to address complaints
raised by users about the plat-
forms’ content-moderation de-
cisions, could be formulated
with participation between the
industry and government,
Minister of State for Electronics
and IT Rajeev Chandrasekhar
toldTheSundayExpress.
Healsosaidthattheself-reg-

ulatory body cannot be “domi-
nated by the Big Tech”, and
should have equal representa-
tion fromsmaller start-ups.
Social media companies,

along with industry body
InternetandMobileAssociation
of India (IAMAI), are currently
chalking up the contours of a
self-regulatorymechanisminre-
sponse to the Ministry of
Electronics and IT’s (MeitY’s)
proposal to set up ‘government
appellatecommittees’(GACs)to
address grievances raised by
users. Inproposedamendments
to the Information Technology
Rules,MeitY has suggested set-
ting up these committees, even

asitsaidit isopentoaself-regu-
latorybodyofsocialmediacom-
panies tohandlesuch issues.
“The government is open to

anytypeof institutionalmecha-
nismincludingaself-regulatory
organisation which could be a
partnershipbetweentheindus-
try and the government,”
Chandrasekhar told thispaper.
According to an initial draft

of the self-governing body’s
composition, it includesasenior
retired judge from either the
Supreme Court or other high
courts, and executives of social

mediacompanies,amongother
people. “Whether there should
be government representation
asabureaucratorotherindivid-
ualsrepresentingvariousstake-
holders including the govern-
ment is amatterof finerdetails.
Thegovernment representative
couldalsobeanon-government
personbutsomeonewhorepre-
sents thegovernment’sviewon
thepolicyoutcomesexpectedof
the self-regulatory organisa-
tion,” theMoS ITadded.
The Indian Express reported

earlierthatthereisagrowingdi-
vide in internet companies on
setting up the self-regulatory
body,withfirmslikeGoogleand
Snap expressing reservations
over the potential inability to
legally challenge any final con-
tentmoderation decisions of a
self-governingbody, inaddition
to the difference in the content
moderationpoliciesof different
platforms.Apartfromthat,there
are concernswithin the indus-
try that a self-regulatory body
couldenduplargelyfocusingon
bigsocialmediacompanieswho
have more bargaining power,
compared tosmaller firms.
Askedabouttheseconcerns,

Chandrasekharsaid,“Wearedis-
couraging the industry and the
self-regulatorybodytobedom-

inated by Big Tech companies.
Wewould not consider it pru-
dentif industryorganisationsor
the self-regulatory body are
dominatedbythebigger firms,”
adding that the government
would look for diversity in the
self-governingbody.
He said, “We would like to

see a diversity, smaller Indian
andforeignstart-upsequallyand
visiblyrepresented,andpolicies
madewith their inputs aswell.
Whileassessingthefeasibilityof
any such self-regulatory body,
wewill 100 per cent take these
facts intoconsideration.
“Wewant the ecosystem to

be extremely diverse going for-
ward,with both Indian and for-
eignstart-upsparticipatinginit.
I have said this before that the
time of dominance of all these
BigTechcompaniesisnearingan
end.Thefutureof theinternet is
not going to be driven by these
oldcompaniesbutbynewinno-
vators. So wewant them to be
represented and their voices to
beheard.”
Theminister reiterated that

legislations related to the inter-
net ecosystem are currently
evolving and the government
could“moveto”aself-regulatory
bodyatalaterdateevenif itgoes
aheadwith itsproposedGACs.

BRIEFLY
KKRstakesale
Mumbai: Global invest-
ment firmKKR, the largest
shareholder in Max
Healthcare Institute, plans
to exit the New Delhi-
based hospital chain by
selling its entire 27.54%
stake for about `9,000
crore.Theprivateequitygi-
ant, which holds the stake
throughaffiliatefirmKayak
Investment, intends to sell
its total 267million shares
through the deal “soon”.
The deal, whichwould be
at adiscountof up to5% to
the current price, is in-
tended to be executed
probably within the next
fortnight,saidsourcesclose
tothedevelopment.When
contacted,KKRdeclinedto
comment. FE

AirtelAGM
New Delhi: Bharti Airtel’s
shareholdersclearedthere-
appointmentofGopalVittal
asmanagingdirectorforfive
years with effect from
February1, 2023.Over 97%
of totalvotespolledwerein
favourof theresolution,the
telco said in a filing on the
outcomeof its annual gen-
eralmeeting(AGM).

RInfraQ1loss
New Delhi: Reliance
Infrastructure (RInfra)
postednarrowingofitscon-
solidatednet loss to `66.11
crore for the Junequarter. It
had clockeda consolidated
netlossof`95.15croreinthe
correspondingperiodofthe
previousfiscal. PTI

REUTERS
FRANKFURT/BENGALURU,
AUGUST 13

ANSHU JAIN, a top finance ex-
ecutivebestknownforhelping
German lenderDeutscheBank
AG take on the largest Wall
Street firms, died overnight on
Saturday after a five-year bat-
tlewith cancer, his family said.
Hewas 59.
Jain,whowasborn in India,

spent two decades building
Deutsche Bank into one of the
world’s topuniversalbanks.He
was the first non-European to
lead theGerman institution.
In the aftermath of the fi-

nancial crisis of 2008 and the
European debt crisis that fol-
lowed, JainpushedDeutscheto
remain Europe’s “last man
standing” as US firms pulled
ahead in global banking.
The years of expansion into

risky investmentbankingbusi-
nesses came back to haunt the
bank, as regulationmadecom-
plex tradesmore costly. As co-
chief executive he struggled to
cut back the risk and to get a
grip on a long list of scandals
that led to billions of dollars in
fines. He resigned from the
German lender in 2015, and
hadbeenthepresidentofUSfi-
nancial services firm Cantor
Fitzgerald since 2017.
“Hewillberemembered for

his leadership in financial serv-
ices andhisdeepcommitment
to conservation,” said Larry
Fink,CEOofBlackRock Inc,who
said he knew Jainwell.
Born in Jaipur, Jain earned

his bachelors at the University
of Delhi before completing an
MBA at the University of
Massachusetts in Amherst.
A lifelong vegetarian, he

lovedwildlifephotography, sa-
faris in Kenya’s Masaai Mara
and wilderness conservation,
his family said. He joined
Deutsche in 1995 to launch a
division specializing in hedge
funds and derivatives. He then
headed bond trading and
emergingmarkets and later, as
head of the investment bank,
he out-earned his boss, then-
CEO Josef Ackermann.
He was appointed to

Deutsche’smanagementboard
in2009andwasresponsible for
the corporate and investment
bank division from2010. From
2012 to 2015, hewas co-CEO.
“Anyone whoworked with

Anshu experienced a passion-
ate leader of intellectual bril-
liance,” said present CEO,
Christian Sewing.
Jain was diagnosed in

January 2017 with duodenal
cancer,which affects the small
intestine, butmanaged to out-
livehis initialdiagnosisby four
years, the family said. “To his
lastday,Anshustoodbyhis life-
longdetermination to ‘notbea
statistic’,” the family said.

Bengaluru: Alphabet Inc’s
YouTubeisplanningtolaunchan
onlinestoreforstreamingvideo
services, theWall Street Journal
reportedonFriday.
The company has renewed

talkswith entertainment com-
paniesaboutparticipatinginthe
platform,which it is referringto
internally as a “channel store”,
the report said, citing people

close to the recentdiscussions.
Theplatformhasbeeninthe

worksforatleast18monthsand
couldbeavailableasearlyasthis
fall, the report added. Alphabet
didnot immediatelycomment.
The planned launchwill al-

lowYouTube to join companies
like Roku Inc andApple in a bid
togainaportionof thecrowded
streamingmarket.REUTERS

‘YouTube plans to launch
streaming video service’

New Delhi: As the debate over
freebies heat up, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanon
Saturday said the aim of the
Modi government is to em-
powereveryonethroughsatura-
tion of the existing welfare
schemes as every Indian citizen
deservesaccesstobasicfacilities.
“Every Indian citizen de-

servestohaveaccesstobasic fa-
cilitieswithoutgettingbeholden
toanybody.Ourapproachisone
ofempowermentthroughsatu-
rationofexistingschemesrather
than that of entitlement,” she
saidataneventhere.
Saturation of the welfare

schememeans that all entitled
beneficiariesgetthefacilities.“If
you have reached all of them
who are eligible for something
then you have achieved satura-
tion...there have been somany
attemptstomakethelivesof the
poorbetter in the last75years,”
she said at the release of the
100th edition of Economic
Newsletterof BJPKarnataka.
“The difference between all

thegaribihataos(slogans)of the
worldandnow...theapproachto
development that Prime
Minister Narendra Modi em-
ploys, even as he brings in
schemes that benefit the needy
people, isbytheprincipleofsat-
urationsothattheycoverevery-
bodyeligible,” shesaid.
TheFinanceMinister’sstate-

ment assumes significance as
politicalpartiesaresparringover
freebies. PTI

Aim to empower all
through saturation of
existing schemes: FM

‘Window of opportunity for 11% growth in next decade’

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST13

FORTHEpurposeofaddress-
ing complaints of socialme-
dia users, a widening divide
isbeingseenbetween inter-
net companies on plans for
setting up a self-regulatory
body,asanalternativetothe
Centre’s grievance appellate
committee (GAC).
It is learnt that

Meta and Twitter
areinsupportofthe
industry proposal
for such a body’s
creation; however,
Snap and Google
haveopposed it.
The two have flagged

concerns over the potential
inability to legally challenge
anyfinalcontentmoderation
decisionsof aself-governing
body, in addition to the dif-
ference in the moderation
policies of different plat-
forms, many executives
aware of these discussions
toldThe IndianExpress.

What is theproposal?
Socialmedia companies,

along with industry body
Internet and Mobile
Associationof India(IAMAI),
arecurrentlychalkingupthe
contoursof a self-regulatory
mechanism in response to
the Ministry of Electronics
andIT’s(MeitY’s)proposalto
setupGACs toaddress com-
plaints raisedbyusersabout
socialmediacompanies’con-
tent-moderationdecisions.

WhyareGoogleandSnap
opposingthis?
During a closed-door

meeting, Google is learnt to
haveexpressed reservations
about the current structure
of the self-regulatory body
which, in a draft policy, said
that decisions passed by the
bodywill be binding in na-
ture. This iswhere the com-
pany’sconcernstemsfrom.A
source said, “Orders passed
bytheGACcanbechallenged
in court, whereas the scope
forchallenginga‘binding’or-
der passed by a self-regula-

tory body is much
lower.”
Another argu-

ment is that while
havingseniorexec-
utives of all social
media companies
in the self-regula-

torybodycouldmakeiteasy
to reach a consensus, dis-
agreementsarealsolikely. In
a statement, a Google
spokespersonsaid: “Wehad
a preliminarymeeting and
areengaginginactivediscus-
sions with the industry as
well as the government.We
areexploringalloptionsand
lookforwardtoworkingwith
stakeholders to find thebest
possible solution.”Meta de-
clined to comment. Queries
sent toTwitter, Snapand IA-
MAI remainedunanswered.

Whyis thissignificant?
Anabsenceof consensus

amongsocialmediacompa-
nies could jeopardise their
bargaining power with the
government to allow a self-
regulatorybodyinsteadof its
proposed GACs. Industry
bodies like the US-India
BusinessCouncilandtheAsia
Internet Coalition, which
countmajor American tech
firms asmembers, have op-
posedtheformationof these
GACs,questioningtheireffect
on independence.

WhatwastheCentre’s
proposalonGACs?
In amendments propo-

sed to the IT Rules, the
MeitY suggested setting up
GACs, even as it said it is
open to a self-regulatory
body of social media
companies to handle such
issues. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

POLICYWATCH
SOCIALMEDIA

Self-governing body
for user complaints:
Why are Big Tech
companies divided?

NIRMALASITHARAMAN
Finance Minister PTI file

BoM tops list of PSBs in
Q1 loan, deposit growth

`15,306cr
Cumulativeprofit recordedbyall
12PSBs inQ1FY23,anannual
growthof9.2%.However,SBI
andPNBposted lowerprofits in
theJunequarter

STATEBANKOFINDIA,
India’s largest lender, stoodat
the fourthspotwith13.66%
growth ingrossadvances, but in
absolute terms, its aggregate
loanswereabout 17 timeshigher
thanBoMat`24,50,821crore

Bank Riseingrossadvances

BoM 27.10%

IOB 16.43%

BoB 15.73%

`1,40,561cr
Loansdisbursedby
Pune-headquartered
BoM,attheendof

June2022

TOP3PSBsINTERMSOFLOANGROWTH:

Persistent decline in bad loans helped PSBs rake in more profits in June quarter, and the trend may have a
positive bearing on their balance sheets in coming quarters Source: Published PSB data/PTI

1.GrossNPAswereat
BoM: 3.74%
SBI: 3.91%

2.NetNPAswereat
BoM: 0.88%
SBI: 1%

BoMANDSBI
WEREINTHELOWESTQUARTILEASFARASGROSSNON-PERFORMING

ASSETS(NPAs)ANDNETNPAsWERECONCERNED

INQ1FY23

`14,013crore
TOTALPROFITRECORDEDBYSTATE-OWNEDBANKSDURING

APRIL-JUNEOFFY22BoM UnionBankofIndia BankofBaroda

`1,95,909cr `9,92,517 cr `9,09,095 cr

12.35%

9.42% 8.51%

TOP3PSBsIN
TERMSOFDEPOSIT
GROWTH:

■Riseindeposits ■DepositsatendofJune

Bank ofMaharashtra (BoM)was the top performer among
state-run banks in terms of loan and deposit growth in
percentage terms during Q1FY23, according to published
quarterly numbers of public sector banks (PSBs)

ANSHU JAIN
1 9 6 3 - 2 0 2 2

Anshu Jain, former
Deutsche Bank
co-CEO, no more

Reuters file

NewDelhi:Indiacan“bendtime’
and catapult to an 11 per cent
growthrateinthenextdecadeif
itcapitalisesonthedemographic
dividend, and boostsmanufac-
turing, as well as exports, RBI
DeputyGovernorMichaelPatra
saidonSaturday.
Indiahasawindowofoppor-

tunity in terms of its demo-

graphicadvantage, capability to
boostmanufacturing,increasein
exportsvalueaswellasinternal-
isation,Patrasaidwhiledeliver-
ing a speech to celebrate ‘Azadi
Ka Amrit Mahotsav’ organised
by the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI), Bhubaneswar.
If India capitalises on its op-

portunitiesandovercomeschal-

lenges, it iswidelybelievedthat
Indiawill“bendtime”,Patrasaid.
It is possible to imagine

“India striking out into the next
decadewith a growth rate of 11
percent”.
He said, if this is achieved,

India will become the second
largesteconomyintheworldnot
by2048,butby2031.

‘Russianoriginof fuel’
Meanwhile, as per a Reuters

report, the US has expressed
concern to India that it was be-
ing used to export fuel made
from Russian crude, through
high-seas transfers to hide its
origin, to NewYork in violation
ofUSsanctions, Patra said.
The RBI Deputy Governor

said the US Treasury
Department told India that an
Indian shippickedupoil froma
Russian tanker on the high seas
and brought it to a port in
Gujaratonthewestcoast,where
itwas refinedandshippedon.
The US embassy in New

Delhi said it had no immediate
comment. PTI&REUTERS

New Delhi: Amid instances of
birds andother animals collid-
ing with planes across the
country over the past few
months, the Directorate
General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA) on Saturday issued
guidelines for airports which
include carrying out routine
patrols in randompatternsand
informing pilots whenever
there is anywildlife activity.
As recent as August 4, a Go

First flight to Chandigarh re-
turnedtoAhmedabadaftersuf-
fering a bird hit. On June 19, an
engine on a SpiceJet Delhi-
bound aircraft carrying 185
passengers caught fire soonaf-
ter take-off from thePatna air-
port and the plane made an
emergency landing minutes
later. The engine malfunc-
tioned because of a bird hit.
Inacircular issuedSaturday,

theDGCA said all airport oper-
ators are requested to review
their wildlife hazard manage-
ment programme to identify

the gaps and ensure its strict
implementation in and in the
vicinity of an aerodrome. It
askedtheairports tocarryouta
wildlife risk assessment and
rankthemaccording to therisk
posed to aircraft. The circular
noted that airports must have
a procedure to monitor and
recordwildlifemovementdata.
Airports should also have a

procedure to notify pilots “in
response to any significant
wildlife concentrationoractiv-
ity both on and in the vicinity
of theairport”, it furthernoted.
Routinepatrolling is thecoreof
the wildlife hazard manage-
ment programme, it said,
adding the patrols should be
carriedout inrandompatterns.
“Aerodrome operators are

directed to forward monthly
action taken report on the im-
plementation of wildlife haz-
ard management programme
andalsoprovidewildlife strike
data...by 7th of every month,”
theDGCA said. ENS ,WITHPTI

DGCA issues
norms for airports
to prevent bird hits

‘Opentoself-regulatorybody;
wanttoseediversity,start-ups’

RajeevChandrasekhar,MoS,
Electronics&IT.Theminister
saidtheself-regulatorybody
cannotbe“dominatedby
theBigTech”. File

MetaandTwitterare
insupportof the
industryproposal
forsuchabody’s
creation;however,
SnapandGoogle
haveopposedit

New Delhi
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UK

Driverwalkout
haltstrainsas
strikesspread
London:ThousandsofUK
train drivers walked off
thejobSaturdayinastrike
over jobs, pay and condi-
tions,scupperingservices
acrossmuchof thecoun-
try.Theactionwasthelat-
est inaseriesofstrikesby
workers seeking raises to
offset soaring prices for
food and fuel. The 24-
hour strike bymembers
of the Associated Society
of Locomotive Engineers
andFiremenhaltedtrains
onmajor routes. The dis-
putes centre on pay,
working conditions and
job security.More strikes
are scheduled nextweek
onnationwide trainsand
onLondon’sbusandsub-
waynetwork. AP

Aprotestatarailway
station inLondon. AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MALI

Germanyputs
onholdrolein
militarymission
Berlin: Germany an-
nouncedFridaythatitwas
suspending its participa-
tioninaUNpeacekeeping
mission inMali after the
West African nation re-
fusedtograntacivilianair-
craft carrying German
troops permission to use
itsairspace.Theflightwas
part of a troop rotation,
andGermanofficials said
it was not the first time
Malihasdeniedoverflight
permission. Germany’s
defenseminister,Christine
Lambrecht, alleged her
Maliancounterpart,Sadio
Camara, hadnot adhered
to agreements. German
troopswill now focus on
ensuring their own secu-
rity,herministrysaid. AP

FRANCE

Majorwildfire
halted,highway
reopened
Paris: Firefighters have
managed to halt a “mon-
ster” blaze in southwest
France, allowing authori-
ties to reopen a stretch of
highwaytotrafficaheadof
abusyweekend.“Thefire
didnotadvanceovernight
thanks to the significant
meansemployed,”thelo-
cal prefect tweeted
Saturday.Reinforcements
from across Europe
helped firefighters tackle
the blazewhich has rav-
aged forests in Gironde
since Tuesday and forced
10,000peopletoevacuate.
Heatwaves have sparked
wildfires across Europe
this summer, throwing
the spotlight on climate
change. REUTERS

MONTENEGRO

Shooterkills10,
3-daymourning
announced
Cetinje:Montenegro de-
clared three days of
mourningSaturday,aday
after10people, including
twochildren,werekilled
in a daylight attack by a
34-year-oldgunmanwho
police said had recently
exhibiteda“changeinbe-
havior.”Theattackerused
ahuntingrifle toshoot to
deathtwochildren,8and
11,andtheirmother,who
livedashis tenants in the
city of Cetinje. He then
randomly shot 13more
people on the street,
seven of them fatally. He
was shot dead after a
gunbattlewithpolice.AP

ACTORANNEHECHEBRAIN-DEADAFTERCRASH
Actor Anne Heche, who had been in a coma since a car crash last week, has been declared
brain-dead and is being kept on life-support to see if her organs are viable for donation.
Heche, 53, sustained a severe anoxic brain injury after the crash on August 5.NYT

HIKARIHIDA&MIKEIVES
TOKYO,AUGUST13

THEATTACKonSalmanRushdie
in western New York State on
Fridaypromptedrenewedinter-
estinpreviousattacksonpeople
connectedtohis1988novel,The
Satanic Verses, including its
Japanese translator, who was
killed in1991.
The translator, Hitoshi

Igarashi,wasstabbedtodeathat
age 44 that July at Tsukuba
University where he had been
teachingcomparativeIslamiccul-
ture.Noarrestswereevermade,
andthecrimeremainsunsolved.
Speculationaboutthekilling

circulatedintheJapanesemedia
for years. Themost prominent
theory was that investigators
had briefly identified a

BangladeshistudentatTsukuba
University as a suspect, but that
theyhadstooddownamid wor-
ries over the implications for
Japan’srelationswithIslamicna-
tions. No solid evidence of that
theoryeveremerged.
Several others survived at-

tempts on their lives, including
EttoreCapriolo,theItaliantrans-
lator, who was stabbed in his
apartment inMilan days before
the attack on Igarashi. In July
1993,TurkishnovelistAzizNesin,
whohadpublished a translated
excerptinalocalnewspaper,nar-
rowly escaped death when a
crowdofmilitantsburneddown
ahotelwherehewas staying. In
October 1993, Norwegian pub-
lisherWilliamNygaardwasshot
at near his home inOslo. He re-
covered andwent on to reprint
thebookindefiance. NYT

DAYAFTERSTABBING,GOVT INTEHRANMAINTAINSSILENCE

LAKE GARDA’S TEMPERATURES NEARS THE AVERAGE IN THE CARIBBEAN SEA

Italy’s largest lake shrinks to near-historic low amid drought
ANDREAROSA
&LUIGINAVARRA
SIRMIONE,AUGUST13

ITALY’S WORST drought in
decadeshasreducedLakeGarda,
thecountry’slargestlake,tonear
itslowestleveleverrecorded,ex-
posingswathsofpreviouslyun-
derwaterrocksandwarmingthe
water to temperatures that ap-
proach the average in the
CaribbeanSea.
Touristsflockingtothepopu-

lar northern lake Friday for the
start of Italy’s key summer long
weekend found a vastly differ-
entlandscapethaninpastyears.

Anexpansivestretchofbleached
rockextended far fromthenor-
malshoreline,ringingthesouth-
ern Sirmione Peninsula with a
yellow halo between the green
hues of thewater and the trees
ontheshore.
“Wecamelastyear,we liked

it, andwe came back this year,”
touristBeatriceMasi saidas she
sat on the rocks. “We found the
landscapehadchangedalot.We
wereabit shockedwhenwear-
rivedbecausewehadour usual
walkaround,andthewaterwas-
n’t there.”
Northern Italy hasn’t seen

significant rainfall for months,
andsnowfallthisyearwasdown

70%, dryingup important rivers
like the Po, which flows across
Italy’sagriculturalandindustrial
heartland. Many European
countries, including Spain,
Germany, Portugal, France, the
NetherlandsandBritain,areen-
during droughts this summer
thathavehurtfarmersandship-
pers and promoted authorities
to restrictwateruse.
Theparchedconditionof the

Po, Italy’s longest river, has al-
readycausedbillionsofeuros in
losses to farmerswhonormally
relyonittoirrigatefieldsandrice
paddies.
To compensate, authorities

allowedmorewater from Lake

Garda to flowout to local rivers
— 70 cubicmeters of water per
second. But in late July, they re-
ducedtheamounttoprotectthe
lake and the financially impor-
tant tourismtied to it.
With45cubicmeters (1,589

cubic feet) of water per second
beingdivertedtorivers, thelake
on Friday was 32 centimeters
above thewater table, near the
record lows in2003and2007.
Garda Mayor Davide

Bedinelli said he had to protect
both farmers and the tourist in-
dustry.Heinsistedthatthesum-
mer tourist season was going
better than expected, despite
cancellations, mostly from

German tourists, during Italy’s
latestheatwave in late July.
“Drought is a fact that we

have to deal with this year, but
the tourist season is in no dan-
ger,”BendinelliwroteinaJuly20
Facebookpost.
He confirmed the lake was

losingtwocentimetersofwater
a day. The lake’s temperature,
meanwhile, has been above av-
erage for August, according to
seatemperature.org. On Friday,
theGarda’swaterwasnearly26
degreesCelsius, severaldegrees
warmerthantheaverageAugust
temperatureof22Candnearing
the Caribbean Sea’s average of
around27C. AP

Thepeninsulaof SirmioneonGarda lake in Italy.AP

NASSERKARIMI
&JONGAMBRELL
TEHRAN,AUGUST13

IRANIANSREACTEDwithpraise
andworrySaturdayover theat-
tackonnovelistSalmanRushdie,
thetargetofadecades-oldfatwa
by the late Supreme Leader
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini
calling forhisdeath.
It remains unclear why

Rushdie’s attacker, identified by
policeasHadiMatarof Fairview,
NewJersey,stabbedtheauthoras
hepreparedtospeakatanevent
FridayinwesternNewYork.Iran’s
theocratic government and its
state-runmediahaveassignedno
motivetotheassault.
But in Tehran, somewilling

tospeakto theAPofferedpraise
for an attack targeting awriter
they believe tarnished the
Islamic faithwithhis1988book
TheSatanicVerses.
“I don’t know Salman

Rushdie, but I amhappy tohear
thathewasattackedsincehein-
sulted Islam,” saidRezaAmiri, a
27-year-old deliveryman. “This
is the fate for anybodywho in-

sults sanctities,”hesaid.
Others, however, worried

aloud that Iran could become
evenmorecutoff fromtheworld
as tensions remainhighover its
tatterednucleardeal.
“I feel those who did it are

trying to isolate Iran,” said
Mahshid Barati, a 39-year-old
geography teacher. “This will
negatively affect relationswith
many—evenRussiaandChina.”
OnSaturday,front-pagehead-

linesofferedtheirowntakesonthe

attack. The hard-line Vatan-e
Emrouz’smainstorydescribed“A
knife in the neck of Salman
Rushdie.” The reformistnewspa-
per Etemad’s headline asked:
“SalmanRushdieneardeath?”The
conservativenewspaperKhorasan
borealargeimageofRushdieona
stretcher, its headline blaring:
“Satanonthepathtohell.”
The 15th Khordad

Foundation — which put the
over $3-million bounty on
Rushdie—remainedquiet. AP

Peoplescanpublicationscarryingreportsontheattackon
RushdieatanewsstandinTehranonSaturday.AP

Japanese translator’s
unsolved killing, other
attacks back in focus

Hezbollah
official: group
does not know
about attack

Praise,worry in Iran over attack on Rushdie

Beirut: An official from Iran-
backed Lebanese armed group
Hezbollah said on Saturday the
group had no additional infor-
mation on the stabbing attack
againstnovelistSalmanRushdie.
“We don’t know anything

aboutthissubjectsowewillnot
comment,” the official told
Reuters,speakingonconditionof
anonymity.
Hezbollah is backed by Iran,

whoseprevioussupremeleader,
AyatollahRuhollahKhomeini, in
1988pronouncedafatwa,orre-
ligious edict, calling upon
MuslimstokillRushdieforblas-
phemy.
The suspected attacker was

identified by police as 24-year-
oldHadiMatarfromNewJersey.
MatarisoriginallyLebaneseand
his family hails from the south
LebanontownofYaroun,Yaroun
mayorAli Tehfe said. REUTERS

HouseSpeakerNancyPelosi, surroundedbyHouse
Democrats, signs the InflationReductionAct.AP

EMILYCOCHRANE
WASHINGTON,AUGUST13

THEUS Congress gave final ap-
proval on Friday to legislation
that would reduce the cost of
prescriptiondrugsandpourbil-
lions of dollars into the effort to
slow global warming, as House
Democrats overcame united
Republicanoppositiontodeliver
onkeycomponentsofPresident
JoeBiden’sdomesticagenda.
Withaparty-linevoteof 220

to 207, theHouse agreed to the
single largest federal investment
in the fight against climate
changeandthemostsubstantial
changes to national health care
policy since passage of the
AffordableCareAct.Thebillnow
goestoBidenforhissignature.
The legislationwould inject

more than $370 billion into cli-
mate and energy programs
aimed at helping the US cut
greenhousegasemissionsbyan
estimated 40 percent below
2005 levels by the end of the
decade. Itwouldalsoextend for
three years subsidies to help
people afford insurance under
the Affordable Care Act, as well
as fulfil a long-held Democratic
goaltolowerthecostofprescrip-
tiondrugsbyallowingMedicare
to directly negotiate prices and
capping recipients’ annual out-

of-pocketdrugcosts.
The package would be fi-

nanced largely by tax increases,
includinganewtaxoncompany
stockbuybacksanda15percent
corporate minimum tax for
wealthy companies. Initial
analyses found that it could re-
ducethenation’sdeficitby$300
billionoveradecade.
It ismost likelythelastmajor

legislativepackagetobecomelaw
beforetheNovemberpolls. NYT

Forall the legislationwill
achieve, it is a scaled-
backversionof Biden’s
orginalgoal. The focus
may, therefore, fall on the
areas itdoesnotdeliver
on: therewill beno free
communitycollege, and
nonewclimatemeas-
ures.Medicaidwillnot
beexpanded inadozen
statesandundocu-
mented immigrantswill
notbegiven legal status.
Therewillnotbea taxon
thesuper rich, andnoex-
tramoneywill go toward
affordablehousing.

Wherethe
legislation
fallsshortE●EX
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Climate, tax, health:
US House passes
sweeping package

SupportersofOppositionpresidential candidateRailaOdinga inNairobionSaturday.AP

DUNCANMIRIRI
NAIROBI, AUGUST13

VETERAN OPPOSITION leader
RailaOdingaledKenya’spresiden-
tial race, official results showed
Saturday, pushing Deputy
PresidentWilliamRuto into sec-
ondplace.
With just over 26% of votes

counted, Odinga had 54% and
Rutohad45%, according to elec-
tioncommissiondata.
East Africa’s most vibrant

democracyheldpresidential,par-
liamentary and local polls

Tuesday. Incumbent President
UhuruKenyatta,whofelloutwith
Ruto,hasendorsedOdinga.
Official tallyinghasbeenpro-

ceedingslowly,fuelingpublicanx-
iety. Election commission chair-
manWafula Chebukati blamed
partyagents,whoareallowedto
scrutinise results forms before
they are added to the final tally.
“Wearenotmovingas fastaswe
should,”hesaid.
Mediaoutletshavebeentally-

ing results formson the election
commissionwebsite.This tally is
aheadof theofficialone.
As of 1200GMT,Reutershad

tallied237forms,whichshowed
Rutowithnearly53%of thevote,
comparedtoover46%forOdinga.
These formsarepreliminary.

Kenyanlawrequiresthattheyare
physically brought to a national
tallying center,whereparty rep-
resentatives can examine them.
The processwas designed as a
safeguard against rigging allega-
tionsthathavetriggeredviolence
inpreviouspolls.Over1,200peo-
plewere killed after a disputed
2007 poll and more than 100
killedafteradisputed2017poll.
OfficialshaveuntilTuesdayto

declareawinner. REUTERS

Kenya on edge as Opp leader
inches ahead in presidential raceAP&REUTERS

BANGKOK,TAIPEI, AUGUST13

THE CHINESE air force is send-
ing fighter jets and bombers to
Thailandforajointexercisewith
theThaimilitaryonSunday.
The trainingwill include air

support, strikes on ground tar-
gets and small- and large-scale
troop deployment, the Chinese
DefenseMinistrysaid inastate-
mentpostedon itswebsite.
China’s expandingmilitary

activities in the Asia-Pacific re-
gion have alarmed the United
Statesand itsallies.
U.S. Defense Secretary Lloyd

AustinvisitedThailandinJuneas
part of an effort to strengthen

what he called America’s “un-
paralleled network of alliances
andpartnerships” in the region.
TheFalconStrikeexercisewill

beheldattheUdornRoyalThaiAir
Force Base innorthern Thailand
neartheborderwithLaos.
The training comes as the

U.S. holds combat drills in
Indonesia with Indonesia,
Australia, Japan and Singapore
in the largest iteration of the
Super Garuda Shield exercises
since theybegan in2009.
Meanwhile, Thirteen

Chineseair forceplanescrossed
the Taiwan Strait's median line
on Saturday, Taiwan's Defence
Ministry said, as Beijing contin-
uesitsmilitaryactivitiescloseto
theChinese-claimed island.

China sending jets to
Thailand for joint drill

SUSIEBLANN
KYIV,AUGUST13

RUSSIA’S MILITARY pounded
residential areasacrossUkraine
overnight, claiming gains, as
Ukrainianforcespressedacoun-
teroffensivetotrytotakebackan
occupiedsouthernregion,strik-
ing the lastworkingbridgeover
a river in the Russian-occupied
Kherson region, Ukrainian au-
thorities saidSaturday.
A Russian rocket attack on

the city of Kramatorsk killed
three people andwounded 13
othersFridaynight,accordingto
themayor. TheRussianDefense
MinistryalsoclaimedthatRussian
strikesnearKramatorsk, 120km
northofDonetskcity,destroyeda
US-supplied multiple rocket
launcher and ammunition.
Ukrainedidnotacknowledgeany
military losses but saidmissile
strikesFridayonKramatorskhad
destroyed20residentialbuildings.
Ukrainian military intelli-

gence alleged Saturday that
Russiantroopswereshellingthe

Zaporizhzhia plant from a vil-
lage just kilometers away,dam-
aging a plant pumping station
and a fire station. A local
Ukrainian official reported
Saturday thataUkrainianstrike
had damaged the last working
bridgeover theDnieperRiver in
the regionandcrippledRussian
supply lines. AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,AUGUST13

ASENIORCabinetministerwho
was backing Rishi Sunak in the
UKprimeministerialconteston
Saturdaybecame the first high-
profile figure to switch sides to
the opposing camp of Foreign
SecretaryLizTruss.
WritinginTheDailyTelegraph,

SirRobertBucklandsaidhenow
believes Truss is the “right per-
sontotakethecountryforward”
and that her plans are the best
shotfortheUKtoreachitspoten-
tialasa“high-growth,high-pro-
ductivityeconomy”.
Theministersaidhehad ini-

tially backed Rishi Sunak be-
causehefeltthat,duringtheini-
tialparliamentaryroundswhere
ConservativePartyMPsdecided
on the final two candidates, the
former Chancellor was "em-
bodyingwhatweneeded".
The defection comes on the

backof surveys that showTruss
in a clear lead over her British
Indian contender in the race to
succeed Boris Johnson as Tory
leaderandPrimeMinister. PTI

UK PM race: Key
Sunak backer
throws weight
behind Truss

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST13

PAKISTANWILLattendcounter-
terrorismdrills hosted by India
undertheambitof theShanghai
Cooperation Organisation in
Octoberdespiteachillinbilateral
ties,amediareportsaidSaturday.
While Pakistani and Indian

militarycontingentshavetaken
part in counter-terrorism exer-
cises together, this will be the

firsttimethatPakistanwillbeat-
tending such drills in India, The
Express Tribune reported.
Pakistanwill attend the in-

ternational counter-terrorism
exercise scheduled in October
this year under SCO's Regional
Anti-TerrorismStructure(RATS),
thenewspaperquotedPakistan
ForeignOfficeSpokesmanAsim
Iftikharas sayingonFriday.
“Yes, therewill be exercises

under the ambit of SCO RATS,”
thespokespersonsaid.

“These exercises are sched-
uled to be held in India in
Manesar in October, and as
Pakistan is a member, we will
participate,” he said. “At what
level, I thinkwhenweapproach
that,wewill letyouknow.”
Theexercisescheduledtobe

held inManesar inHaryanawill
see participation from Russia,
China, Pakistan, Iran,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Tajikistan, and Uzbekistan, be-
sides India.

Pakistan to attend counter-terror
SCO exercise in India: Report

Moscow: Any seizure of
Russian assets by theUSwill
destroyMoscow’sbilateralre-
lationswithWashington,TASS
quotedtheheadof theNorth
AmericanDepartmentat the
Russian foreignministry as
saying. “We warn the
Americansofthedetrimental
consequencesofsuchactions
thatwill permanently dam-
age bilateral relations,” said
AlexanderDarchiev.REUTERS

RUSSIAWARNSOFEND
TOU.S. TIES IFASSETS
SEIZED:REPORT

Heavy Russian shelling
in east; Ukraine strikes
key bridge in south

New Delhi
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E-TENDERING PRESS
NOTICE

The Executive Engineer,
CD-I, Irrigation & Flood
Control Department,
GNCTD Opp. ESI Hospital,
Basai Darapur Office
Complex New Delhi-
110027 invites on behalf of
the President of India,
online percentage rate
tender from approved and
eligible contractors for the
following works:-
1. NIT No. EE/CD-
I/DB/NIT/2022-23/29 (ID
No. 2022_IFC_227588_1)
H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan,
Name of Work:- Removal
of hyacinth-patera,
elephant grass, floating
grass and floating material
by aquatic weed harvester
machine from Najafgarh
drain between RD. 0m to
RD. 45316m (i.e. from
Dhansa regulator to
Basaidarapur Bridge). E.C.
Rs. 48,43,899/- Earnest
Money:- Rs. 96,878/-
period of Completion 90
Days. (Date of
submission & opening of
bid on 16.08.2022 at 3:00
P.M. & 3:05 P.M
respectively.)
Note:-
1)Details of above
mentioned works &
eligibility criteria can be
seen and downloaded from
the web site
https://govtprocurement.
delhi.gov.in
2.Amendment(s)/alteration
(s) / corrigendum if any, will
be available at website
only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

CD-I,
DIP/Shabdarth/0294/22-23

II,,NNiisshhaa agrarwal,w/oajay
kumargupta,R/o.A-2,haus
khas, SouthDelhi,delhi-
110016, have changedmy
name,fromNishaagrawal to
Nishakumargupta,for all
purpose. 0040627262-9

II,,NNaavveeeennGoyal S/oRishi Pal
R/o-A-4/41PaschimVihar
Delhi-110063have changedmy
name toNaveenKumar
Permanently. 0040627157-1

II,,MMAANNIISSHHAAW/o-Shri.Ravi
KumarR/o-Q-3,Private
Colony,Sri Niwaspuri,New
Delhi-110065,inform that in
my,daughterMS.SNEHA
school recordsmy,name
MUNISHAwrongly-written
insteadof correct name
MANISHA. 0040627227-8

II,,KKrriisshh s/oNavalMandal
r/o.H.no-5 roadno12,Punjabi
Baghextension,NewDelhi-
110026,Changedmyname to
KrishMandal 0040627274-2

II,,LLaakkhhaannddeevv Pandit,S/o Jagdish
Pandit,R/o 46/47,B-246/393/
264,NewAshokNagar,
Vasundhara Enclave,East
Delhi inform that inDaughter
(Shweta) school recordsmy
namehaswronglymentioned
asSone Lal insteadof
LakhandevPandit.

0040627268-1

II,,LLAALLCHANDS/OVEERBHAN
R/O.C-1G FLOOR)02BMATHURA
ROAD JANGPURA,NEWDelhi
110014,HAVECHANDMYNAME
LALCHANDKAPOOR.

0040627227-3

II,,JJaasspprreeeett KaurW/oTarandeep
Singh, R/o-WZ-6B, NewSahib-
Pura,TilakNagar,NewDelhi-
110018havechangedmyname
to Jaspreet KaurKumar.

0040627274-3

II,,JJaassjjeeeettMarwah/ Jasjeet Singh
MarwahS/oBhupender Singh
R/oM-1405, TodayRidge
ResidencySector-135,
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name to Jasjeet Singh for all
purposes. 0040627179-1

II,,HHaarrddeeeeppSinghKohli,S/o-
GurdeepSinghKohli,R/o-327,
Four-StoreyDDA-Tenaments,
TagoreGarden,NewDelhi-
110027,have changedmy
name toHardeepSingh.

0040627262-2

II,,HHEERRMMNNNNSINGHSAPROO,S/O
GURJOTKAURR/O-A-2/17
MODELTOWN-1DELHI-110009
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
HERMNNSINGH 0040627274-8

II,,HHAARRPPRREEEETT SINGH,S/OBOTA
SINGHR/O.104-CBLOCKAF
SHALIMAR-BAGHDelhi-
110088,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEHARCHARANSINGH.

0040627227-1

II,,GGuurrcchhaarraann Singh,S/oBalwant
SinghR/o-54-AOldRoshan
PuraNajafgarh,Delhi-110043,
have changedmyname to
GurcharanSingh Issar
Permanently. 0040627157-2

II,,GGEEEETTAAMALKOTI,W/O-ARVIND
KUMARMAMGAIN,R/o FLAT.
NO. E.404, SPSRESIDENCY,
VAIBHAV-KHAND,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,UT
TARPRADESH201014,changed
myname toGEETAMALKOTI.

0040627274-1

II,,AAvvnneeee@AvneeNarsani,D/o
AmitNarsani,R/oAB-103,
Shalimar-Bagh, Delhi-110088,
have changedmyname to
AvneeNarsani,for all future
purposes. 0040627274-10

II,,AASSHHFFAAQQMOHAMMED,s/o
ISLAMKHAN,R/O.WARDNO.-
1,FEROZEPUR JHIRKA ,MEWAT
(NUH),HARYANA-122104,have
changedmy-Minor daughter
nameLIZAALIAS LIZA
CHAUDHARY to LIZA
ASHFAQ,for all future
purposesand shall hereafter
be knownas LIZAASHFAQ.

0040627262-7

II,,AANNIITTAASUNDRIYAL,W/o-
Lt.Sh.DINESHCHANDRA
SUNDRIYAL, R/o-39-B,DHAWAL
GIRI APARTMENT, SECTOR-11,
NOIDA,GAUTAM-BUDH-
NAGAR,U.P-201301,inform that
inmy,son’s school records
my,nameAnitaDobriyal
wrongly-written insteadof
ANITASUNDRIYAL,bothnames
are sameperson.

0040627227-9

II,, Himani YadavD/OHNYadav,
R/oRZ-122A FlatNo.8, Gali
No.4, DadaChatriWalaMarg,
Raj Nagar Part-1 Palam
Colony, PuranNagar, South
WestDelhi- 110077. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasHimani
Baath. 0070799563-1

II,,PPuusshhppaaDevi,W/oSh.Ravinder
SinghR/o.F-136,Gali.No.38,
Sadh-Nagar-II, Palam-Colony,
New-Delhi-110045.Myname
hasbeen Inadvertently
written inmyBank-recordsas
PuspaDevi but actual&
correct-name is PushpaDevi
which shouldbeamended
accordingly. 0040627262-8

II,,PPrraavveeeennKathuriaW/oLate.
RajeshKumarKathuria,R/O-
M-1/3 Top-Floor,BudhVihar,
Phase-1,NewDelhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
ParveenKathuria

0040627157-3

II,,PPoooojjaaD/o-Jagdamba
Prasad,R/o.C-3And-4,Second-
Floor,Near-GrahakSewa
KendraSainik-NagarUttam-
Nagar,West-Delhi Delhi-
110059,have changedmy
name toPoojaMishra.

0040627262-4

II,,SSaaddhhaannaaW/oLate.Satish
Kumar,R/oD-274,Street.No.-
7,Near-NalandaChowk,West
Vinod-Nagar, Shakarpur,East
Delhi-110092,have changed
myname,fromSadhana to
Kanchan,for all,future
purposes. 0040627274-9

II,, VikramSinghAttry S/ORam
ParkashAttry, R/oCS9-1505,
SupertechCapetownSector-
74NoidaNearNorth EyeNoida
Maharishi NagarGautam
BuddhaNagarUttar Pradesh-
201304. Declare thatNameof
MineandMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasThakur
VikramSinghAttrey and
ThakurRamPrakashAttrey in
my10thClassCertificate. The
actual nameofMineandMy
Father areVikramSinghAttry
andRamParkashAttry,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070799454-1

II,, Shiju PappenS/OM.CPappen,
R/o 296-A, DG-2, VikasPuri,
Delhi-110018. I have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
Aadishiju Pappenagedabout
13Years andHeshall hereafter
be knownasAadi Shiju
Pappen 0070799443-1

II,, ShaliniW/oAnishSachdeva,
R/o-GG-2/27-C, Vikaspuri New
Delhi-110018,have changed
myname fromShalini,to
Shalini Sachdeva for all
purposes. 0040627274-11

II,, SarojaniW/oKamal Singh
R/o.H.No.48/2,Gali-No.2, A-
Block, I.P.ColonyPart-I, Burari,
Delhi-110084, have changed
myname toSaroj Rawat.

0040627227-10

II,, Sahil Bhardwaj S/OKrishan
Kumar, R/oHNo-63, 2A, Ashok
Vihar Phase-3 Extn, Gurgaon,
Haryana- 122001. Declare that
NameofMyFather andMy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasKrishanBhardwaj
andSantoshBhardwaj inmy
10thClassCertificate, 12th
ClassCertificate. Theactual
nameofMyFather andMy
Mother areKrishanKumarand
SantoshBhardwaj,which may
beamendedaccordingly.

0070799558-1

II,, Sahil Agarwal S/OBipin
Agarwal,R/oHouseNo-106,
Golf Link, Lodhi Road, Central
Delhi-110003have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughter RenesaAgarwal
agedabout 2MonthandShe
shall hereafter be knownas
KenayaAgarwal 0070799564-1

II,, Raj KumariW/oSudershan
Lal, R/o-GG-2/27-C, Vikaspuri,
NewDelhi-110018, have
changedmyname fromRaj
Kumari, to Raj Sachdeva,for all
purposes. 0040627274-12

II,, RAJENDERKUMARS/ORAM
KUMARR/oK-23, Phase 1,
BudhVihar, Delhi-110086 have
changedmyname to
RAJENDRAKUMARSHARMA
S/ORAMKUMARSHARMA

0070799535-1

II,, NardevSingh, resident of C-
33C, Rajat Vihar, Sector-62
(NOIDA), herebydeclare that:
mysonHemantKumar Singh
is nowcalledHarshKumar
Singhand that due toanerror
his dateof birth hasbeen
recordedas 17.08.2001 in the
LICdocuments insteadof the
correct date 17.08.2003. This
errormaybenotedand
treatedaccording.

0040626999-1

II,,Manoj KumarPandeyS/o
Rajender PandeyR/o-FF-06,
Ansal’s ChiranjivHome,
ChiranjivViharGhaziabad, U.P
declare that inmyson’s
(AdityaPandey), School
recordhis name iswrongly
mentioned-asAditytaPandey
insteadofAdityaPandey.
Correct nameofmyson is
AdityaPandey. 0070799545-1

II,,Manohar Lal S/oBahadur
ChandR/o 936/14Krishna
Colony, GohanaRoadRohtak
have changedmyname from
Manohar Lal toManohar Lal
Kapoor for all futurepurposes,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070799596-1

II,, KrishanKumar S/OBalbir
Singh, R/o 63, 2a, Opp, C-2
Block, PalamVihar, Ashok
Vihar, Phase-3, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001, Declare that
nameofMineandMyWifehas
beenwronglywrittenas
KrishanBhardwaj and
SantoshKumar inmyminor
Daughter SunenaBhardwaj,
agedabout 17Years, In her
10thClassCertificate, 12th
ClassCertificate. Theactual
nameofMineandMyWife are
KrishanKumarandSantosh
Bhardwaj,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070799560-1

I,VandithaD/o-Vasudeva
KamathSV,W/o,KiranPai B
N,R/o.002,B-TOWER, EXOTICA
FRESCO,SECTOR-137,NOIDA,
GAUTAM.BUDDHA-NAGAR,
UTTARPRADESH-201305,have
changedmyname toVanditha
KiranPai. 0040627262-5

II Nikunj Sarraf S/oBadri Saraf
R/oWZ18A2nd floor Punjab
GardenEast Punjabi Bagh
Delhi-110026have changedmy
name toNikunj Saraf for all
purposes. 0070799592-1

II ShobhaGuptaW/oSh. Vijay
KumarR/oB-12, EastAzad
Nagar, KrishnaNagar, Delhi-
110051 have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromKhushi Aggarwal to
Vaishnavi for all purposes.

0040627155-1

IIMOHDAKRAMSIDDIQUI S/O
MOHDHAUSILResidence 102
Samrpankunj, Plot 21, Pocket-
6DwarkaPhase-I, Nasirpur
Dwarka, NewDelhi-110045
have changeNameofmyson
REHAANSIDDIQUI TO
MOHDREHAAN for all future
purpose. I declare that
REHAANSIDDIQUI andMOHD
REHAAN is theoneandsame
person. 0040627206-1

II hitherto knownasAJAMARI
KHATONW/oYUSUF residence
A-156,MainChandervihar,
Mandawli, Shakarpur, East
Delhi-92, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasMUNNI.

0070799577-1

II,, ANJUKUMARI SINGHW/O-
ABHINAVPANDEYHOUSE.NO.
605,SECONDFLOOR,NEAR
TAGOREPARK,WEST
PARMANANDCOLONY,Delhi-
110009,HAVECHANGEDMY,
NAMETOANJUPANDEYFOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040627227-7

II,, Amit Kumar,S/oRatan Lal
Goel R/o-211Bharat
Apartment Sector-13,Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toAmitGoel.

0040627262-11

II,, Anjali D/OVirenderKumar,
R/oHouseNo-243, VPO-Sohati,
Kharkhoda, Sahoti (14-R),
Sonipat, Haryana-131402. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAnjali
Rana 0070799549-1

II,, ArchanaPrasadD/O Jagdish
Prasad, R/oA-2/507, Printer
Apptt. Rohini Sector-13, Delhi-
110085. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasArchannaPrasad

0070799550-1

II,, Brijesh SinghS/ODeoNath
Singh, R/oD-103, Kunwar
SinghNagar, Nangloi Delhi-
110041, Declare that nameof
MineandMyWife hasbeen
wronglywrittenasBirjeshand
Kanchan inmyminor Son
ShubhamSingh, agedabout 14
Years, In his BirthCertificate
RegistrationNo-
MCDOLIR0108003064578. The
actual nameofMineandMy
Wife areBrijesh Singhand
Phool Kumari,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070799452-1

II,, ChandS/oManohar Lal
KapoorR/oG-2/248 Spring
Field Public School Ext.-1
SahibabadGhaziabadUP-
201005have changedmyname
fromChand toChandKapoor
for all futurepurposes,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070799601-1

II,, DevenderKumar S/OOm
Parkash, R/o E-902, Plumeria
GardenEstate, Sector-
Omicron 3, GreaterNoida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201308, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Devender Sharma.

0070799546-1

II,, GirishManochaS/O
SudershanKumarManocha,
R/o FlatNo- 405, Shailmar
Estate, Lucknow,New
Hyderabad, Uttar Pradesh-
226007have changed the
nameofmyminor Son
AmoulikManochaagedabout
14 andHeshall hereafter be
knownasDevManocha

0070799537-1

II,, KmFarhaNazW/o
MohammadKashif KazmiR/o
Flat-No. 19-D, 3rd/Floor,
Pocket-ANew-Jafrabad, Delhi-
110032Have changedmy
name to FoziyaKazmi

0040627220-1

II,, Shivangi D/oPramodKumar
Upadhyay residenceZ-372B,
sector-12Noida-201301have
changedmynameShivangi to
Shivangi Upadhyay for all
futurePurposes. 0070799567-1

II,, Rohini SethW/oNeeraj Seth
R/o 302 Levender Tower
Sector-41-42OmaxeGreen
VellyNHPCColony Faridabad
Haryana-121010have changed
mynameasRohineeSeth
permanently 0040627243-1

II Harnoor Kaur d/oAmitoj
SinghChugh r/oA-19 IIIrd Floor
FriendsColonySriniwaspuri
Delhi 110065have changedmy
name toKushpreet Kaur

0050202375-1

II DineshKumar S/o-Ashok
KumarR/o-D-165,1st
Floor,Rishi Nagar, Rani
Bagh,Delhi-34 havechanged
myname toDineshMangla for
all purposes. 0040627188-1

II DeepakS/o-K.ShankerR/o-
46A, E-Extn. ShyamVihar,
Phase-1, Najafgarh, Delhi-43
have changedmyname to
DeepakGoswami for all
purposes. 0040627191-1

I,MukeshKumar,S/O-Shri Raj
Singh,R/O-H.No.265A,Nahar
PurVillage,Sector-7,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,haveChanged
myminor sonname from
LakshyaPanchal to Lakshay
Panchal. 0040627268-3

I,KiranPai,S/oNarasimhaPai B
V,R/o 002,B-TOWER,EXOTICA
FRESCO, SECTOR-137,NOIDA,
GAUTAM-BUDDHANAGAR,
UTTARPRADESH-201305,have
changedmyname toKiranPai
BN. 0040627262-6

I, PANKAJ S/ORAMESHWAR
SINGHHOUSE.NO.D-216,IIA,
APARTMENT,DHARAMSHILA
HOSPITAL, VASUNDHRA
ENCLAVE, Delhi-110096, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PANKAJCHAUHANFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040627227-6

II,,AANNIILL KUMARS/OKALYAN
SINGHGUPTA,H.no.C-
12,HERITAGEDIVINE,
GYANKHAND-2,INDRAPURAM,
GHAZIABAD-201010,Have
ChangedMyNameToANIL
KUMARGUPTA, permanently.

0040627274-5

II,,WgCommanderRavinder
MannS/o Jai SinghMannR/o
99, 3rd Floor, B-7 Extn,
SafdarjungEnclave, New
Delhi-110029dohereby
declare that I have changed
myminor daughter’s name
fromMAHI toMAHIMANNand
she shall hereafter be known
asMAHIMANN for all future
purposes. 0070799585-1

II,, Dharmwati,W/ORajinder R/O
HN-239, Panchali Khurd,
MeerutHad lostmyallotment
transfer later of plot noC-370,
SecC-2, Tronica city, Loni
Ghaziabad. 0050202347-1

LLoossttmyoriginal DDAPerpetual
LeaseDocument ofmy
PropertyNo.B-179A,Naraina
Vihar, NewDelhi. Findermay
Contact-RakeshKumaratD-3,
RoseApartment, Sector-14,
Rohini, Delhi-85 0040627185-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
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MMAARRRRIIAAGGEEBBUURREEAAUU

MATRIMONIAL

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all through this Pubic Notice that
my Clientess Smt. Sonwati W/o Late Sh.
Munshi Singh R/o H.No. 86, Gail No.8, Phase-
II, Sainik Vihar, Mohan Garden, Uttam Nagar,
Delhi have severed all kind of her relationship
& disowned and disinherited her son Suresh &
Chander and his wife Anupama and their
children from her hard earned movable and
immovable properties due to their misconduct,
misbehaviour and disrespectful behaviour.
Anybody dealing with them in any manner,
shall do the same on his own risk and my
clientess shall not be responsible for any act,
deed and omission of her son and his wife i.e.
Suresh Singh @ Chander and Anupama

Sd/-
G. S. AHUJA
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 151-A, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my client
Smt. Neeta Pal W/o Late Sh. Neeraj Kumar R/o
Nu-81C, Pitampura, delhi, has joint ownership on
basis of inheritance in prop-erties i.e. NU-81C,
2nd Floor, & NU 54A, Ground Floor, Pi-tampura,
Delhi, which are her matrimonial house and pre-
sently she is residing at NU-81C, Pitampura,
Delhi with her children. That her in laws i.e. Sh.
Harcharan Singh (Father in law), Smt. Anarshree
(Mother in Law), Dheeraj & Sunil (Brother in Law)
are selling the above said properties without
taking consent from my client. If anyone deals in
above said property my client or her minor
children are not responsible/ liable for said
transaction in any manner and they can be a part
of any civil or legal action filed against the in laws.

Sd/-
AMRENDRA NATH SHUKLA

ADVOCATE (EnrI.No.D-1819-E/04)
CHAMBER NO: 717, 7TH FLOOR,

LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK,
ROHINI COURTS, DELHI-110085

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f SdU³Qi dÀfÔW ´fbÂf ÀU¦feÊ¹f ¨fS¯f dÀfÔW d³fUfÀfe
¸f.³f. 41, ¸ffÀMS dSVff»f dÀfÔW Uf»fe ¦f»fe, ¸fdÀþQ IZ
Àff¸f³fZ, ´f»»ff ³fû±fÊ UZÀM dQ»»fe IZ ³ff¸f CÀfI e ³ff³fe
ßfe¸f°fe ¨f³Qiû QZUe ´f}e ÀU. ßfe ´fÈ±Ue dÀfÔW ³fZ A´f³fe IÈ d¿f
·fcd¸f Jf°ff J°fü³fe ³fÔ¶fS 177/70 ¦ffÔU ´f»»ff, dQ»»fe ¸fZÔ
A´f³fZ dWÀÀfZ 1/18 I e UÀfe¹f°f dQ³ffÔI 17/2/2011 I û
Àf¶f SdþÀMÑfS-8, dQ»»fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f I SfBÊ ±feÜ ßfe¸f°fe
¨f³Qiû QZUe I f ¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f IZ A»ffUf AüS I ûBÊ
CØfSfd²fI fSe ³fWeÔ W `Ô A¦fS dI Àfe ½¹fdö I û C´fSûö
Àf¸´fdØf IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ E°fSfþ Wû °fû UW ½¹fdö 7 dQ³f IZ
AÔQS-AÔQS A»fe´fbS °fWÀfe»fQfS IZ ¹fWfÔ A´f³fe Af´fdØf
QfdJ»f I SZÔÜ A³¹f±ff 7 dQ³fûÔ IZ ¶ffQ dI Àfe ½¹fdö I e ·fe
Af´fdØf I û ÀUeI fS ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff þfE¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
AVfûIY ¨füWXf³f (Ad²f½f¢°ff)

¨f`q ³fÔq ¶fe. -36 ¶feq þeq EÀfq ¶»ffgIY
°feÀf WXªffSXe IYûMÊX, dQ»»fe-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all public that my
client Smt. Usha Rani W/o Sh.
Brijesh Kumar & Brijesh Kumar S/o
Late Sh. Triloki Chand R/o 240,
Bans Mohalla, Ghitorni, Delhi-
110030 have disowned /debarred
their Son namely Vishal Kumar &
his wife Smt. Charu Chauhan @
Simran from all their movable and
immovable properties/assets and
severed all relations due to their
disobedience and bad behavior.
My client's shall not be responsible
for their any acts and deeds in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
JITENDAR SINGH

ADVOCATE
Enrl. No. D/4091-A/2014

Ch. No. 449, Lawyers Block,
Saket Court Complex,

New Delhi-110017.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN THAT MY CLIENTS SM. MUKESH
KUMAR S/O SH. REWATI PRASAD AND SMT.
DURGA DEVI WIFE OF SH. MUKESH KUMAR,
R/o B-339, SHIV MANDIR, SANGAM VIHAR,
DELHI-110062, HAS DISOWNED AND
DISINHERITED THEIR SON DEVENDRA KUMAR
KOLI AND HIS WIFE NEHA, INCLUDING THEIR
LEGAL HEIRS, FROM ALL OF THEIR
PROPERTIES, BOTH MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE INCLUDING PRESENT & FUTURE
PROPERTIES. MY CLIENTS HAVE
ABSOLUTELY NO CONTROL OVER HIS SAID
SON & DAUGHTER-IN-LAW WHO ARE
CONSTANTLY HARASSING MY CLIENTS AND
CAUSING EMOTIONAL, MENTAL AND
PHYSICAL AGONY, AND HAVE NO RESPECT
AND REGARD FOR MY CLIENTS. THEREFORE,
MY CLIENTS HAVE ABSOLUTELY DISOWNED
AND DISINHERITED THE ABOVENAMED SON
AND DAUGHTER IN LAW INCLUDING THEIR
LEGAL HEIRS. MY CLIENTS WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACTS & DEEDS OF
ABOVE-NAMED PERSONS. MY CLIENTS HAVE
ALREADY EXECUTED A DISOWMING DEED
DATED 13.08.2022 IN THIS REGARD.

Sd/-
LOKESH BAIMAD

ADVOCATE
Chamber No. 131, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

MMIISSCCEELLLLAANNEEOOUUSS

NNeevveerrMarriedMarathi
BrahminDoctorNov,71, 5’4
SeeksNeverMarried Educated
Brahmin /VegetarianBride 39
to 45yrs 7013810359

0050201695-1

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch forGovt.
NurshingOfficer, Sunni
MuslimGirl, 5’2” , Lookingwell
setteled educated tall Boy,
Delhi/NCR,Medical/ Engineer
field Preferred. Contact:
8368681191/ 8076103652

0040619446-8

KKRRUUSSHHNNAADDEEVVMMaattrriimmoonniiaall-- AAss
ppeerr yyoouurr eexxppeeccttaattiioonnwwiitthh
BBrriiddeess//GGrroooommssooff aallll HHiinndduu
ccaassttee//DDiivvoorrcceeeess//WWiiddoowwss..
RReeggiisstteerr ::--
wwwwww..sshhaaaaddiimmeerraa..ccoomm//
99000044113399998855,, 99000044773399998855..

0070795180-2

IItt is for thegeneral information
that I, Smt SavitaNarayan
More,Widowof LateArmyNo
6813895 Sep/Dvr (MT)Narayan
More, R/oPlot. No 81, Flat
No.11, KaustubhApartment,
Opp: Indrayani College,
TalegaonDabhade, Pune-
410507, declare that theName
andDateof Birth ofminehas
beenwrongly/ incorrectly
recordedasSmtSavita and16-
05-1950 respectively in the
Military ServiceRecordsofmy
late husband. Theactual/
correct nameandDateof Birth
ofmineare SmtSavita
NarayanMoreand 01-07-1952
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly. It is
certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements
in this connection.

0090309233-1

II,,TTrriippttii Goyal,D/oYogeshGoyal
R/o-66Block-A-1,Janak
Puri,New,Delhi-110058 hereby
declare that Tanvi andTripti
Goyal is sameandone,person.

0040627262-10

II,,VVIIJJEENNDDEERR,,SS//OO--SSHHRRII DALEL,
R/O-B-7/144, SECTOR-17,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BIJENDERKUMAR.

0040627268-2

II,,SSuurreennddeerr Singh,R/o.193/11B,
SIRCHOTURAMPARK,
SECTOR-11B,FaridabadSector-
7,Haryana,121006,changed
my-Minor daughter name
Sanchi to Sanchi Keena.

0040627274-4

II,,SSUURREESSHHBABUS/OSUNEHRI
SINGHR/OD-35,BALBIR
VIHAR,KIRARI,SULEMAN
NAGAR,DELHI-110086.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURESHKUMAR. 0040627274-7

II,,SSUUDDEESSHHW/OLALCHAND
KAPOORR/O-CI(G-FLOOR)2B
MATHURAROADJANG
PURA,NEWDELHI-110014,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMESUDESH
KAPOOR. 0040627227-2

II,,SSOONNUUS/OSURESHKUMARR/O
D-35,BALBIRVIHAR, KIRARI,
SULEMANNAGAR,DELHI-
110086. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSONUKUMAR.

0040627274-6

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr SinghKalraR/o-A-
24,PinkApartment,Paschim-
Vihar,NewDelhi-63,changed
myminor son’s name,from
Japneet SinghKalra to Japjeet
SinghKalra. 0040627262-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhPande s/o.Puran
ChandraPande r/o Flat.No.273
Pink.Appts. opp.RoseAppts.
Dwarka,Sec-18BN.S.I.T,Delhi-
78,have changemyname to
RajeshPandey,for all
purposes. 0040627227-4

II,,RRAAJJIINNDDEERRBAWEJA,S/0
KRISHANLALBAWEJA,R/o.B-40
AMAR-COLONYLAJPAT
NAGAR-4TH,NEWDELHI
110024,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAJINDERKUMAR
BAWEJA. 0040627262-3

II,,PPRRIIYYAAOBEROI,W/O.AJAY
RAWAL,Add-F-14/3, KRISHNA-
NAGAR,H.O, DELHI SHAHDARA-
110051, changedmyname to
PRIYARAWAL,for all,future
Purposes. 0040627227-5

II,, DrMrsBeenaGupta, D/O
Rajinder Singh 285A, Shyam
Park, Sahibabad, UPHad lost
myUPSIDCallotment transfer
later of plot noD16, SecC 5,
Tronica city, LoniGhaziabad.

0050202346-1
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EIL The Board of Directors of Engineers India Ltd. in its 365th
Meeting held on 05.08.2022 has approved Strategic Alliance
with M/s DEEP.KBB GmbH, Germany for salt cavern projects.
The alliance shall jointly pursue Basic Design, Detail Engineer-
ing, Project Management & Construction Supervision Ser-
vices for underground and above ground Salt Cavern Storage
Facilities forHydrocarbonsand otherproducts likeHydrogen&
CarbonDioxide for Indian& International clients, in linewithEIL’s
vision “Tobe aGlobal Leader offeringTotal EnergySolutions for
a Sustainable Future.”

GAIL recorded 116% increase in Revenue from operations to
Rs 37,572 cr in Q1 FY23 as against Rs 17,387 cr in the corre-
sponding quarter of previous FY. The Company’s Profit be-
fore Tax increased 90% to Rs 3,894 cr in Q1 FY23 as against
Rs 2,054 cr in Q1 FY22 while Profit after Tax rose 91% to Rs
2,915cr inQ1 FY23as againstRs. 1,530cr in the correspond-
ing quarter of last fiscal.Thepositive resultswere mainly onac-
count of increased gas marketing & transmission volumes,
better marketing spread & higher product prices.

ONGC MoS of Petroleum and Natural Gas & Labour & Em-
ployment RameswarTeli attended theClosingCeremonyof the
fourth ONGC Para Games in Thyagaraj Sports Complex in
NewDelhion4August2022.AdmiringONGC’sspecialHuman
Resources initiative during the Closing Ceremony of the 4th
ONGC Para Games, the Petroleum MoS claimed that, “The
ONGC Para Games is a unique initiative where players can
connect with each other, compete with each other, creating a
strong support system. I am sure will inspire many such
events in the future.”

Flag Foundation of India celebrated HarGharTiranga cam-
paigncommemorating the75thAnniversaryof India’s Indepen-
dence at central park, Connaught place in ND. Flag Foundation
of India under its President Naveen Jindal has been consis-
tently working towards raising awareness about the use of the
national flag & its display with respect for more than two
decades. Hundreds of people gathered in central park on Sat-
urday tocelebrate themusical evening. Indian Idol fameParleen
Gill & his band mesmerised the audience through his patriotic
songs. He also launched the Flag Foundation’s latest anthem
‘Jeetega India’ to a huge applause.

Oil India Board in its 535th Board Meeting held on 10th Au-
gust’2022approved theQ1FY2022-23 results.DetailsofQ1
FY 2022-23 results are as follows:
Highlights:
Oil IndiaLimited (OIL)has reported206% increase inProfitAf-
ter Tax (PAT) during Q1FY23 at Rs.1,555.49 crore from
Rs.507.94 crore in Q1FY22.
The turnover has increased by 96.36% to Rs.6,029.86 crore
during Q1FY23 vis-à-vis Rs.3,070.78 cr in Q1 FY 22.
The Earnings Per Share (EPS) for Q1FY23 also increased to
Rs.14.34/share from Rs.4.68/share for Q1FY22.
Company realised average crude price of US$112.73 / bbl in
Q1FY23vis-à-visUS$67.15 /bbl inQ1FY22.AverageNatural
Gas price for Q1FY23 also increased to US$ 6.10 / MMBTU
vis-à-vis US$ 1.79 / MMBTU during Q1FY22.
Company has reported increase of 4.14% in its Crude Oil
production for Q1FY23 to 0.779 MMT vis-à-vis 0.748 MMT
of production in Q4FY22 as well as Q1FY22.
Natural Gas production for Q1FY23 was also higher at 771
MMSCM vis-à-vis 734 MMSCM in Q4FY22 and 711 MM-
SCM in Q1FY22, registering increase of 5.04% sequentially
and 8.44% over corresponding quarter last year.
OIL’s group turnover has recorded rise of 86.51% increase to
Rs.11,566.93 cr in Q1FY23 from Rs.6,201.88 cr in Q1FY22.
Group PAT of OIL for Q1FY23 also increased to Rs.3,230.23
cr from Rs.1,214.65 cr in Q1FY22.

SAIL posted its financial performance for the first quarter of
the current financial year 2022-23 (Q1 FY 23). The com-
pany saw a growth of 16.4% in its revenue from operations in
Q1 FY23 over corresponding period last year. SAIL also
recorded the best ever Q1 production. The first quarter of
FY’23 saw twin challenges of higher input costs and sub-
dued market demand, both global and domestic, impacting
the performance of the company. High cost of production
due to increase in imported coking coal prices had an im-
pact on the bottom-line of the company. The decline in global
demand and prices for steel had a direct bearing on the do-
mestic market and price realisation. Since peaking in
April’22, the prices for steel have continuously remained un-
der pressure during the quarter. The Company, however, said
that the construction and infrastructure projects have gained
momentum which will boost the demand for steel products.
The company is confident of improved performances in the
secondhalf of thecurrent financial yearwithsignificant reduc-
tion in prices of imported coal and uptick in demand.

BOB Partition Vibhishika Memorial Day 14 August is cel-
ebrated as "Vibhishika Memorial Day" in memory of the
sacrifices of the people during Partition. Under its re-
solve to provide the best services and commitment to
take the government's program to every citizen, the
Dehradun main branch of Bank of Baroda on the occasion
of "Vibhishika Memorial Day" has dedicated about 50
senior citizens attached to its branch, retired soldiers
from the army. The esteemed customers were honored
with shawls by the Karkamals of Regional Head Shri Ne-
tra Mani. A large number of staff members including
Deputy Regional Head Shri Bishambhar Dutt, Branch
Head Shri Brahmanand Mishra, and Chief Manager were
present during this program.

PUNJAB AND SIND BANK In terms of increase in Policy
Repo Rate by RBI from 4.90% to 5.40%, PSB has re-
vised Repo Rate component in all eligible External
Benchmark Lending Rate linked loan rate with effect
from 08th August 2022.

POWERGRID has announced on consolidated basis,
total income of Rs11,169 cr for Q1FY23, which is 7%
higher compared to Rs10,392 cr in the Q1 of the previous
year. The PAT for Q1FY23 on a consolidated basis is
Rs3,801 cr, which is 14% over Q1FY22 (excluding ex-
ceptional items) on comparable basis. In Q1FY22, PAT of
Rs5,998 cr included an exceptional item of Rs3,014 cr
(Rs 2,657 cr net of tax) on account of monetization of as-
sets. The Company’s Gross Fixed Assets on a consoli-
dated basis stood at Rs2,64,838 cr as on June 30,
2022. The total transmission assets of POWERGRID
and its subsidiaries at the end of the quarter stood at
1,72,662 ckm of transmission lines, 267 substations
and 4,85,777 MVA of transformation capacity.

IREDA, a PSU under the Ministry of New & Renewable
Energy (MNRE), today announced audited financial re-
sults for the first quarter ended June 30, 2022. The
company has posted Profit Before Tax (PBT) of Rs
339.86 cr, which is 72% higher compared to Rs197.20
cr in the Q1 of the previous financial year. IREDA's Net
Non-Performing Assets (NPAs) have been reduced to
2.92% in Q1, FY 2022-23 from 4.77% in Q1, FY 2021-22,
a significant reduction of 39% YoY.

TMU Moradabad, Uttar Pradesh Teerthanker Mahaveer
University (TMU) has been accredited with an ‘A’ grade by
the prestigious National Assessment and Accreditation
Council (NACC). The University scored a cumulative
Grade Point Average (CGPA) of 3.15 on a 4-point scale in
the second cycle. The timing could not have been more
perfect, with the University currently celebrating its 21
years of excellence in higher education. Speaking on
this achievements, the Chancellor of TMU, Shri Suresh
Jain, conveyed, "It is a moment to be cherished and I
heartily congratulate each and every stakeholder of the
institute, be it students, faculty members, staff mem-
bers, alumni, and others, as without their contributions,
it was not possible to earn this accolade.

The opening ceremony of Inter GC/BN (Adm/Ops) Basketball
Tournament-2022 of Manipur & Nagaland, Sector was held
at GC CRPF, Langjing, Imphal. The Chief Guest was DK
Tripathi, DIG, Manipur & Nagaland Sector.

TOURNAMENT- CRPF

Punjab & Sind Bank Zone Mumbai organized a Credit Out-
reachProgrammerecentlyunder theguidanceofSwarupKu-
mar Saha, MD & CEO of the Bank along-with 3 GMs Pankaj
Diwedi, Rajesh Pandey & Chaman Lal.

PROGRAMME-PSB

THDC-Vishnugad-Pipalkoti Hydro Electric Project is running
asewing trainingcenter for thewomenofproject-affectedvil-
lagesofMayapurandPipalkoti areasofChamoli district ofUt-
tarakhand.

CSR- THDC
S Dutta, IG, Manipur & Nagaland Sector, all gazetted offi-
cers, subordinate officers and jawans warmly welcomed
and felicitated the eminent Indian weightlifter Mirabai Janu in
143 Battalion.

FELICITATION - CRPF

Under the chairmanship of the MD, a meeting was held recently
in the auditorium at Discom Headquarters, Meerut. The MD
expressed happiness over the receipt of revenue, reduction in li-
ne losses & 100% MU based billing against last month's target.

MEETING – PVVNL
The 35th AGM of the IREDA, the PSU under the Ministry of
New & Renewable Energy, was held at India Habitat Centre.
Addressing the Shareholders, Pradip Kumar Das, CMD ,
IREDA, highlighted the Annual accounts.

AGM –IREDA

OIL INDIA LTD Dr Ranjit Rath, an
alumnus of IIT Bombay & IIT
Kharagpur, took over as the new
CMD OIL, India’s second largest
National Exploration & Production
Company in Noida. Dr Rath is a
proud recipient of the prestigious National Geosciences Award
from the President of India. Dr Rath is a proud recipient of the
prestigious National Geosciences Award from the President
of India.AGeoscientistwith impeccableexperience&expertise
of more than 25 yrs in the field of geosciences, Dr Rath, prior to
joining at the helm of affairs of OIL, the Navratna PSU under the
Ministry of P&NG, was the CMD of Mineral Exploration & Con-
sultancy Ltd. under the Ministry of Mines.

APPOINTMENT

M/o SJE is running a flagship campaign known as Nasha
Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan, launched on 15 August 2020 in 272
districts of India. D/o SJE organized “Nashe se Azaadi” -
National Youth and Students Interaction Program.

PROGRAM - MoSJE

BEML executed order for supply of construction equipment
for CameroonCassav project. The equipment was handed
over to Z Doufene, DG, MINEPAT, Govt of Cameroon, by A
Banerjee, CMD BEML.

HANDING OVER - BEL

Republic of Belarus officially inaugurated the Belarusian Con-
sulateGeneral inMumbai.TheFirstDeputyMinisterof ForeignAf-
fairsof theRepublicofBelarusH.E.SergeiAleinik,whowas in In-
dia on an official visit, & Secretary of Food, Civil Supply &
Consumer Protection Department of the Govt. of Maharashtra,
Vijay Waghmare, participated in the solemn opening ceremony
of the Consulate General of Belarus in Mumbai.

INAUGURATION-EMBASSY OF BELARUS

Sunday August14
It’safinedayforstickingclosetofamily. If
youareabletogoout, thenenjoyyourself,
butreturningtoyournestcouldbe
especiallypleasurable.Thethemeforthe
nexttwelvemonthsshouldbesecurity.

Monday August15
Yourgeneral celestialpatternhasnow
movedonastage,andyouwillbe taking
anextra lookatyour financial situation.

Tuesday August16
Youshouldtry tomakeothersaccept
yourhighstandards.Witha little luck,
you'll reachnumberoneafteranother
yearhaspassed.Familyaffairswill
benefit if youtakeamoreactive lead.

Wednesday August17
Yourgreatestasset isyourability to
charmanyone inanycircumstances.
Yourmostpressingtask is tosettlepast
businessandanswerpendingquestions.

Thursday August18
Youmaypassonanumberof
opportunitiesover thenextyear if it
looksas if they'regoingtoupsetpeople.
Butyou'llbeabetterpersonfor that.

Friday August19
With a leap and a bound you'll be free,
leaving behind unwanted burdens and
ducking out of a battle with authority.
Don'ttakeontoomuch,toosoon,though,
oryou'll endupbackwhereyoustarted.

Saturday August20
You could be torn between emotional
security and theneed tobreak loose. You
don't have to choose and you canpursue
adventurousactivities.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Agoodtravelerhasno______,andisnotintentonarriving.-LaoTzu(5,5)

SOLUTION:INANE,NASAL,PRIZED,SUFFIX
Answer:Agoodtravelerhasnofixedplans,andisnotintentonarriving.-LaoTzu
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JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Fortunately,aclose
partnernowcomes
roundtoyourwayof
thinkingathome.

Oneofyourcurrentproblemsat
workisthatyoujust
havetoomanyironsinthefire.
There'sagreatdealyoucan
achieveifyouwantto,
butit'sessentialthatyouhave
allyourprioritiesproperly
workedout.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourstarsare
movingthiswayand
that,makingallsorts
ofpromises.Thefact

thatyouhavebeenfeeling
neglected,at leastasfarasone
particularpersonisconcerned,
hasmoretodowithyourown
deepfeelingthatyoushouldbe
thecentreofattention.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Thestarstella
traditionaltaleover
thecurrentperiod:
bepractical,work

hardandbescrupulously
honest.Avoidthetendencyto
criticiseorjudgeotherstoo
harshly,though.Romantic
relationshipsworkbest ifyou
enjoysharedactivitiesandthe
personofyourdreamsshould
alsobeyourbestfriend.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Prosperousplanets
areonthemove–at
last. It'sanideal
momentfora

businessventureortwo.
Goforlong-terminvestments
andseriouspurchasesrather
thanluxuriesorimmediate
gains. Inlove,passions
remainhigh,expectations
evenhigher.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourstarsareintwo
minds,unsure
whichwaytogo.
Irrationaldesiresvie

withreasonandlogicforyour
attentionandyoumustmake
yourchoices.Youhaveto
realisethatevenway-outideas
canbeputintopracticeifyou
havesufficientcommonsense.
Don'tbetakeninby
falsepromises.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Mercury'scurrent
disciplined
movementssuit
yourclassic,careful,

Virgoanqualities. It'sa
momentforseriousthought,
toughquestionsandhard
talking.Cutawaythefrills
andconcentrateonwhat
istrulyimportant.
You'lleventakeyour
pleasuresseriously.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
You'reinamoodto
gamble—cautiously
ofcourse. Ifyou
computetheodds

verycarefullyandgoforsafe
options,thepay-off couldbe
magnificent,butnotforafew
years. It'suptoyoutothink
ahead!Childrenandyounger
relationsrelyonyoursupport,
bytheway,sopleasegive
it freely.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youmayponder
longonfamily
questions. It'syour
materialsecurity

whichrequiresattention,and
youshouldavoidthetendency
togetintoanemotionalstate.
Aftercurrentfeelingshave
passed,you'llbeabletotackle
domesticquestionswitha
clearhead.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
TheMoonwillbe
exertingits
emotionalswayover
yourhouseof

marriage,soyouhaveachance
tosettlematrimonialquestions.
It'spracticalarrangements
whichseemtomattermost,
anditmaybeacloseworking
partnershipwhichcountsmore
thananemotionalone. Inother
words, it’sgoodnewsallround.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Yoursocialskillsare
underestimated,
evenbyyou.Yet
yourideasare

currentlyagreatdealmore
interestingandpotentially
entertainingthananyoneelse's.
Theonlysnagisthatyoumay
havetosubsidisethem,and
you'llhavetofindextracash
fromsomewhere.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Yourstarsare
lookinggenerally
positive,butyour
reputationisat

stake,especiallyatwork.You
shouldnowmakeyourideas
publicandpursuethemany
wayyoucaneithertosecure
professionalpromotionor
acquirepowerinyour
community.Youhavelearnt
yourlesson–alwaysputpeople
beforeprofit.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youseemtobeon
themove.Abunchof
powerfulplanetsis
alignedwithyour

houseof foreigntravel,
suggestingthatdistantpartsare
calling. Ifyouhavetostaywhere
youare,youcandonoworse
thanintroduceahealthydose
ofgoodold-fashionedfun
andpleasure

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southplays in2S, a quiet enoughcontract. West leads the six of spades.
Rightawayaproblem. Howyouexpectthishandtoplayout?

NORTH
♠ KJ103
❤Q3
♦ AB
♣Q9874
SOUTH
♠ Q2
❤AJ10
♦ KQ10753
♣53

NORTH
♠ 5432
❤None
♦ 7632
♣J8643

SOUTH (YOU)
♠ AKJ108
❤AK
♦ AKQJ5
♣9

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1D Pass 1S

Pass 2S Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2386
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
8. Customary(8)
9. Pokesgently (6)
10. Mixuporconfuse (6)
11. Reelsorstumbles (8)
12. Undergroundcemetery
(8)

13. Weathermapline(6)
14. Defermentof action(15)
18. Numberofmembersneeded in
order tovalidateameeting
(6)

20. Hams itup(8)
23. Maheshof Indiantennis (8)
24. Method(6)
25. Set fire to (6)
26. Assign(8)

DOWN
1. NorthAmericancountry
(6)

2. Whitewine(8)
3. Americandinner jacket (6)
4. Almost therebutstillnot there?
(5,3,2,5)

5. A forayoranattack(8)
6. Slowly(6)
7. A longtimeback?(5,3)
15. Dietary fibre (8)
16. Owneduporconfessed
(8)

17. Dobusiness (8)
19. Mend(6)
21. Withoutdifficulty (6)
22. Ascore (6)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
8. Country longrestrictedby
revolutionaryvoices (3,5)

9. Canteraroundforadrink
(6)

10. Caketoplacealongatea-urnand
cups(6)

11. Attemptto findoneon issue
(8)

12. "RemembermeandRome" is,
unusually, inscribed in it
(8)

13. Symbolobtainedwhenside is
broken?(6)

14. Considermattersclosedwhenyou
reflect (5,6,4)

18. Relativeendlesslymakingan
announcementwithoutcover
(6)

20. Cocktail Indianspilt in fastcar
(3,3,2)

23. Sea-dog inabandonedAmerican

navalbase (3,5)
24. Politician ina trick togowiththe
habit (6)
25. Suchupbringingcouldseemsevere
(6)
26. It'sacertainty! (8)

DOWN
1. ACatholicwomanreturned in
secret (6)

2. Miserableevangelist that's foundin
Derbyshire (4,4)

3. Membersof councilunnaturally
retiringroundtheseparts
(6)

4. DressedasBanquo,usingthe
Englishdiningplace inWhitehall?
(10,5)

5. Thiscompetitormaybe less than
goodafterparty (8)

6. Shewentroundcity limitswith
headtribesmanfor thetool
(6)

7. Fuel leasingarrangementgains
nothing(8)

15. Womenfinallyadmittedto trendy,
culturedget-together (3,5)

16. FormerUKPMcouldhavehad
teeth?(3,5)

17. Nametornoff decoration(8)
19. Boygivesuntruthaboutadirect
debit (6)

21. Modernfloodprecaution in
Nottinghamshire (6)
22. That isabout fifty -mostunused
(6)

QUICKCLUESAcross:7 Liquor,8
Unkindly,9 Propound,10 Lairds,11
Decipher,12 Tidbit,13 Represented,18
Turban,20 Impelled,22 Strafe,23
Aspirant,24 Indigene,25 Emerge.
Down:1 Pierces,2 Surprise,3 Crouch,
4 Skeleton,5 Envied,6 Aladdin,8
Underestimate,14 Rendered,15
Enlarges,16 Ousting,17 Teenage,19
Brazil,21 Pepper. CRYPTICCLUES
Across:7 Coyote,8 Paignton,9
Frascati,10 Epochs,11 Takingto,12
O'Neill,13 Getone'sgoat,18 Commie,
20 Overrank,22 Wallow,23 War
chest,24 Wanderer,25 Gifted.Down:1
Doorway,2 Lot'swife,3 Penang,4
Live-long,5 Encode,6 Tophole,8
Prisonerofwar,14 One'sword,15 Air
shaft,16 Sonatas,17 One-step,19
Malady,21 Enrage.

Solutionsto2385

Southhadaninterestingchoiceofbidsonthesecondround. Hechose3NT
thinkingthatitreflectedhisvalues. Withtwoheartstoppershehopedthat
hewouldhavetimetosetupandusethediamondsuit.Westledthenineof
hearts. Dummyplayed thequeenandEast the king.Withdummyhaving
the ace of diamonds it looks like there are lots of tricks.Afterwinning the
heart lead,whatshouldSouthplaynext?

TheWestHand:S-A86H-9872D-J962C-62
TheEastHand:S-9754H-K654D-4C-AKJ10
There is one card thatSouthmust not touchandone that hemust. Start
thespades. Leadthequeenandsetupthreespadetrickswhile there isan
entrytodoso. EvenifdiamondsdivideSouthhasonlyninetoptricks. When
Southknocksouttheaceofspadesthedefenderswillhavetobequicktotake
theirclubsbecauseSouthwill infacthavetwelvetricks ifthediamondsdi-
vide,nowthathehassetupthespades.
IfSouthtouchesadiamondhemayfindthattheydonotdivide. Thatwould
bebadformanyreasons. HisentrytothespadesuitwillbegoneandifSouth
continuesdiamondsandlosesonehemaythenloseaspadeandthreeclubs.
Southcouldgodownifheplaysondiamonds.
It looks like3NTwas cold as long asSouth attacked spades andnot dia-
monds.Canyouenvisionalayoutwherethekingofheartsisonsidebut3NT
is in jeopardy?
There isone. OnthishandEasthasgoodclubsandcangetfourclubtricks
ifWestleadsthem. Hecan'tset3NTonceWestleadsaheartbutEastcan
set3NTinthebidding.Fortherecord,whatwouldadoublebyEastmean?

IfEastdoubles3NT,thatwouldaskforaclublead. Westwould leadaclub
andEastwouldwin. Westwill get inagainwith theaceofspadesandan-
otherclubleadwillset3NT.

LookatthatEasthand.Wouldyoudouble3NTforaclublead? Itispercent-
agebridgeandwillgainmuchmorethanit loses.
Dealer:NorthVulnerable:East/West

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C Pass 1D

Pass 1S Pass 3NT

Dealer:NorthVulnerable:None
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